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S.wingon! 

city cautious on Mill Ponds bOard 
BY BRAD· MONASTIERE this further." 

Clarkston News Staff Writer Forming a lake board could help create a special 

The Clarkston city council was all set to approve assessment district for property owners along the Mill 

the fonning of alake board for the Clarkston Mill Ponds, Ponds. That assessment would help pay for mainte

but further questions about what the board would do nance of the ponds, which has been one of the popular 

stalled action. gathering spots in the city for many years. 

The council decided not to vote on the issue at its· Gamble said the original intent offonning the lake 

regular meeting Monday, deciding to get more infortna- board was to help make equitable fund collection for 

tionfor its next ~ting o~ Peb.22. weed control on the:ponds. But if the lake board's re

"The county hasestinJated there is a cost of$6;OOO sponsibilities would extend further than that. the coun

to $10,000 to help with the engineering work n~ to cil wanted to wait before making any decisions. 

improve. thew:eat city . Art Pappas said. ''They want each goV~rning body to pass a reso-

nu;re,Y~hiliD.n.· ". . p~back8nd look. lution authorizing the fonnation of a lake board," Pappas 

at whate~act1y the, ' .be dpmg,and the city said. uTh~n, eve~inggoes back into th!,ir lap. They 

could a part,ont., have some engineering expenses they have to cover. 

"~I;f~:¢';\1I,e:Jltlakiet'~~~C)l~jion. we shQuld know They ~o wanta city council member on the lake board, 

Ju~wnO:I).I~'D~,tne~d~dn;:~ and ~ ~~W~~:=~,;~~f~~ of people sup. 

·11il\nJC~u:;r look at porun~, this.;but veryre~contributorsj!" Gmnble said ... , . 

Independence 
Elementary 
School it is ! 
BY MARALE£ COOK 
Clarkston'News Editor 

From Ottawa Woods to Prairie Hills, New Hori
zon to Sweeping Pines, over 165 names for Ciarkston's 
new elementary school have been submitted to the 
school board by community members over the last sev-
eral weeks. . 

Independence turned up the most often -- in.33 
choices, including Independence· Meadows and Inde
pendence Valley. At their regular meeting Monday night, 

Clarkston School Board members chose Independence 
Elementary Scbool because it was suggested most of
ten and honors t,he tOwnship name. 

'J'm.Der, cunent ~ai1ey .... e~ntlUyprin-
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. Cholesterol screening N~tiri.til'i>onor" Day 
Area residents will be able to have their cho

lesterol checked at the Krog~r phannacy on 1Ues
day, February 23 from 9 a.m.· to noon. 

Depending on the extent of the testing, the 
cost will be $9 Qr $16. Residents may call for'an 
appointment, walk-ins will also be accepted. 

To make an appointment or for more infor
mation, call 620-6680. 

'It don't mean a thing if 
you ain't got. thatswi.ng!' 

Clarkston High School'sSeliior Swing, the 
annual senior class dinner, will be March 21 at 
5:.30 p.m. at the Deer Lake.Athletic Club, 6167 
White Lake Road in Clarkston. 

Dinner, a short program, swing d8nce in
struction,swingdancing with' music provided by 
the Thxedo Junction Swing Orchestra, door prizes 
and other surprises will be part of this exciting 
evening to kick off the final marking period of the 
CHS Class of '991 

Tickets will be on sale during the weeks of 
February 8 and 16 during lunch periods. 

The cost is $20 per person. Come join your 
classmates in making good memories during your 
final marking period of your senior y~. 

Cail 625-3370 to place 
your information in 
The News in Brief. 

The Sa~ North dealership in Clarkston is _ 
one of 400 Saturn facilities' nationwide participating 

. in National Donor Day, Feb1'Wll'X)3. . 
From 11 a.m.' to 5 p.m. you ·may. stop in to 

donate or pledge blood and be te,ted;fol~on~mar-'. . . ,'-(.,' row typmg.:.· . ::' " .' ' . 
'Organ donorcard~, wi1lb¢tvail~~Je .~, w$lli. 

as ihformation onthe"FivePoinlbfCife'; ~~wliole' I,':, 
blood, platelets, umbilical cord blood, bone marrow, 
and organ and tissue donation. 

Satul1l North is located on Dixie Hwy .. at J-
75, exit 93. For more information, call 620-8800. 

'Special' athletes 
compete this weekend 

The 22nd annual Super Stars Competition for ' 
Oakland County Special Olympics is Valentine's 
Day, Sunday, February 14 from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Pontiac Silverdome.. . 

The athletes will compete in 18.sports this 
year, thanks to donations of $1,000 each from 100 
contributors. . 

'Longtime Detroit area weatherman, funny 
man and celebrity Sonny Eliott will emcee. There 
will also be about 45 other celebrities in attendance, 
including Miss America 1988 from Monroe, Michi
gan,Kay Lani Rae Rafko; University of Michi
gan football coachU9yd Carr; Michigan State Uni
versity football coach Nick Saban; Detroit Lions 
wide reeeiverHennan Moore; WJR radio weather 
personality Joel Alexander; former Tiger Jim 
Northrup; Channel 7 anchor Joann Purtan; WJR 
sportscaster Frank Beckmann; Detroit Free Press . 
columnist Susan Ager and more. 
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February is new member month/or Clarkston Rotary 
The Clarkston Rotary Club would like prospec

tive new members to receive information and gain an 
appreciation for the aims and purposes of Rotary In
ternational. Theifour Mondays in Febru~ will be 
devoted to fellowship, a Valentine's Day dinner and 
speakers addressing the four avenues of Rotary ser-

. vice, including Community, Club,' International and 
Vocational services, the myriad of member and stu
dent foreign exchange programs and our locally-based 
scholarship programs. 

Our new Neiibbo~ood Explorer'" give. you the facu ... £ut. 

&plore almost any neighborhood in America without leaving your own 

hometown. You can look at Up-to-date. derailed information on 

schools. housing w1ua, neighborhood faca and much more. VISit 

your local CoJchod ~ office and uk' for a fiiII NeighborhoOd . 
l • . 

Explorer'" rep~rt. Or .ample a few of III feature. on 

www.c:oldwellbanlru:.fODL 

7151 N. Main 
CIarbton, ~. 48346'" 
(248) 625 .. 11)00 

. / , 
Use Our 
I· ' .. 

Classifieds' and . ,v.·· 
'_I Be "umUl~ng 

SCHEi>ULE: 
February 15 - Speaker Ross Lindsey, past district 

governor from Grand Rapids. Mr. Lindsey will explain 
the Rotary District mission. . 

SCAMP, a pig roast at the Senior Citizens Center, or 
dozens 'of o~er regular projects. Most recently. the 
Clarkston Rotary has played a major role in the for
tpation of the Rotary Club in Kiev, Ukraine, and are 
presently coordinating the drilling of a water well at a 
hospital in Nigeria. which has no water supply. 

February 22 - Mr. Fred Sorrell will speak in the 
Rotary International Foun¢ltion. 

Clarkston Rotary continues to "Do Things People 
Just Thi~ Happen," whether it is the Labor Day pa
rade, the shoe program at Christmas time, hanging the 
Christmas ornaments, cooking a summer dinner for 

For more information on sponsorship, contact 
Mike Spillum, 248-922-9250; John Halleran, 248-649-
5560; Burke Ried, 248-623-0700 or president Jeff 
Lichty, 248-625-4244. 
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'1ludrMedkalCenter 

Village Clinic 

NARINTANIR-AVCI, M.D. 
Tanir Medical Center, P.C. 

Seniices Offered 

.. 1:IJ!.uu. 

HOlRitalAtJiliotions 

Certificqtions 

Village Clinic 
5905 South Main Street 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
248~620-3700 

• PrImary c.re, Women's Health, Internal MecUciD~ 
- WaIk·1n an4 Urgent Care for minor injuries and illneSses 
• Ultrasound,.lontophoresis, Electrical muscle stimulatiQn 
• Comprehens.\ve .welght loss program, Total body fat aDaly~s 
• HearingMsu*1 Screening, Castin~-Spllnting 
• GlycoUc Skin Peels, Wart, Growth and Hair removal 
• GynJl3reast e~ams. post-menopausal care, family plann~ng 
• Glaucoma C~ck ! 

• Monday, Tucsday,'I1\ursday, Friday 8:00 •• m. • 6:00 p.m • 
• Wed~esday arid Saturday 8:00 a.m •• 1:00 p.m. 

• St, Joseph Mercy Hospital • Huron ValkY Homital ' 
• 'l'"tlitMcdic'f' Center -North Qqklqnd Medical Center 
• Boatel CertlDed'ln Internal Medlelne 
• Certified Ufcs'tyle Counselor for Weight Management 

• States of Michigan, Florida and Arizona. Board of Medicine 
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"Yappy birthday to you" 
P~ps paw.se to party at "Tricks for Treats" class 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
, Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Murphy.Matusko is a perpetual student Although 
he's a recent graduate, he just can't get seem to kiss 
-- er, lick- those school days good-bye. ' 

So his mom tries to keep him going with his edu
cational career. His latest subj~t is a real challenge. 
"He's the worst one in the class. He's too rambunc
tious,"laughs Clarkston resident Cindy Matusko. "What 
can I say~ He's a terrier. He's out of control- even at 
10 years old." 

But; to revise the phrase, you can teach an old 
dog new tricks. And Murphy, an Irish Terrier with mis
chievous brown eyes and a constantly wagging tail, is 
a very willing pupil at Michigan Humane Society's Pet 
Education Center in Rochester. 

He's currently enrolled in a seven-week "liicks 
for Treats" class, where canines are rewarded for 
qlaking it through each phase of an obstacle course, 
plus other tasks. 

So, with all the hard work he's expected to do
doggone it - why shouldn't he have a birthday party 
too! 

That's just what his mistress decided to do last ' 
Saturday as he geared up for the big 1-0 ( his real 
birthday's Feb. 9). The Mickey-and-Minnie Mouse cups 
and plates were lined up for humans, next to the or
ange juice and donuts. 

But Murphy's classmates got goodie bags from 
Three Dog Bakery in Birmingham, a full-fledged doggie. 
bakery that caters to canines with tempting treats like 
"Pup Cakes," "Snickerpoodles" and "Pet-It Fours." 

But ftrSt, class assignments had to be completed. 
Murphy barked his applause (loudly) for each fellow 

, pupil who completed an obstacle course feat. 
When ~is turn came, it was obvious Murphy was 

a little wired and excited in anticipation of the birthday 
I bash. He blurted out a few ''woofs,'' and committed a 

minor faux paw, for example, when he didn't step be
l tween all the rungs of a ladder laid flat. 

But that was OK. "Good boy!" praised instruc
tor Linda Thomas. 

The class is one of many sponsored by the MHS. 
''This particular class is for dogs who have some train
ing in obedience," explains trainer-instructor CJ Bentley. 
"So we ask that they have the sits and downs pretty 
much under control, and they be friendly toward other 
dogs, that they get along." 

Many dogs are graduates of PEC's "Manners 
for Life" class, she adds. Some pets are also rescued 
strays from the shelter. 

Saturday. "Murphy's having a birthday, so he brought 
treats foreveryone in elementary .school," laughs Cindy. 

What's ahead - a dog-torate? 
Perl1aps, says Cindy. Maybe they'll continue, (law

in-hand together, because Murphy gets "real bored" at 
home. After all, "I'm still going to school too," says 
Cindy. "I'm working on my master's, so both of us are 
professional students." But if Murphy opts out, she 
feels he could always land a job with the CIA. 

"He could work for the government shredding 
papers," laughs Cindy, explaining how Murphy has . 
"taught" his younger sister Meggie to turn newspapers 
into confetti after he tears them up. "He works at night. 
He.could work the midnight shift" 

For information about classes at MiclliM(ln 
Humane Society's Pet Education Center, 1110 E. 
Avon Road in ·Rochester, call (248) 650·1059. For 
information about Three Dog Bakery, 223 E. Maple 

. Road in Birmingham, call (248) 723·J 582. 

Right, Murphy performs a series of tricks 
during his class at Pet Education Center. 

Always, "reward-based training" is the key, says 
Bentley. Because it's a ''Tricks for Treats" class, ed
ible rewards follow pats on the head and/or praise. 

From teft, Betsy, a Springer Spaniel; Jambl, a SharpellCorgl mix; Sully, an Irish Setter; Hershey, 
a chocolate Lab; and Don Pedro, a yellow Lab, walt for their birthday treats, with Murphy at 

The birthday snacks were definitely appreciated right ' 

Ninth annual Global ReLeaf underway 
Spring will be here and once again Global ReLeaf 

of Michigan is offering for sale to the pqbliC bare root 
trees'especially ~1t!C~ for theirhatcliJiess,and ability 
tQ prosperbi bOa(Urban and"ruriI1 areas. Fwadsraised 
through >th~ Bpnl;Uli tree sale supPort co~unity tree 
plants~\,lghout Michigan. . 

Bightv~eii~ of sl\ade trees are off~~: ~aUg~ld 
Ash, AnIencan LIDden, Sugar Maple, Norway Maple, 
Crimson Kirtgand 'Emerald Lustre, N()rthwood Red 
Maple, Red Maple, and Autumil Applaus~ Ash. 

Four varieties of'flowetingcrabapples,ate offered 
(color Of blossom): Royalty.(red)"IndUii);$ummer (pink), 
Spring Song (white)t'andPt:airiefir~ (btigli~,pil\k). ' 

All trees ate 5to 7 feeUn,hei,ht IUldJigbtly 
branched. Ordetsmust be prepaid by April 12. QUllliti-

ties are limited. Prices are $19 eacb or mix and match, 
five for $90. 10 for $1,65. Prices include Michigan sales 
tax. Please send check or money order to Global 
ReLeafofl,fjchigan 'free Sale, P.O. Box 13244, Flint, 
Ml48501-3244. . 

Pick-Up date an,d location: San.mt~, April 24. 9 
a.m.-S p.m .• Bordine NW"kery, 8600 Djxie,'Clarkston/~ 

Global ReLeaf of Michigan, IncO-isa.501 (C) 3 not 
for profit organization. Mission: '70 educate the public~> 
on the value of trees and the need to properly select, ' 
plan~ and maintain them. 11lis-is accomplished by work
ing with community groups with local tree planting 
projects and by providing infor,mational materials and 
presentations!' ' 

Reunions 
Former Clarkston HighSchool alumni are asked 

to contac.t Barb Johns at the Clarkston Adminis
tration offices if they have information about up-
coming reunions: (248)623-5400. ' 

NortbvUle mgb Scbool Class 01 1979 is 
looking for alumni for their 20 year class reunion to 
be fleid July 10, 1999, at the Italian American Club, 
Uvonia. 

" -'.b'tfffi~es 111gb SChoo' Class 'of'I969 is look
ing for alumni for their 30 year· class ~nion to be 
held July 17, ,I ?.99! at thl? Community House, Bir
tnlngham. Alillririi'ate a$ked to call 'Diylor Reunion 
ServiC~$ {~t (8.QO}~l7I't~OQ or e-Mail to 
reunions@taylorp,..b.co19 to update addresses and 
phone numbers. . 1 
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Eagles;H:nigllts ~et;s"pplltt:agaiD~trezonings 
First reading passes 5 ... 2; however, ofjicial&and 'residetttssay ·they;lthelp with expansions 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE For exmpple, in order to ad~ a IS-foot kitchen '~I think. there needs to be some-kind of variance 
Clarkston News Staff Writer . ad(Jltion, by ordinance the Eagles would be required to 'cause you're taking away from them .. So I think there 

The Independence Township BoardofTrusrees pavettteirparld.ng·lo~Ad~gitems~aprojectstUdy should be some kind of give and take," he said. 
approved a fitst .-e;iding, 5-2, to rezo~ea controver- andlan~aplQg;Mento,e$tirilatedthe total package "I don't believe they're going tQ vote away these 
sial piece of property on Maybee Road, despite pro- at$150;OOO •. '~a,t'sap~!t1g00dhunkofchangefm: people's rights," added Pheasant Run resident Mark 
test from several resident& - includingtwoboard mem- an organization such as ours," Mento said. DeFrayne, his voice. quavering. "It's outrageous to 

. bers. r Mento~dex~ionefforts:have been "thwarted me. I just \van~to say that." 
The action was the:fkst-step needed to down- bYJoWnshipreSti"ictioris." But, he added, "The town- Also in attendancewe.re members of "Commit-

. zone adjoiningpropertje${ot.~eI<nj.ghts ofC9lumb~ ship said it's.williIig :to wotkwith us .:. How we can tee for the Preservation of our' Gommunity (CP.C)," a 
andaarkstonF.ag1esfromC.;.2(P1ahn~ShoppingCen- do this becauSe wedon'l'want to move, the Knights' new grassroots support group which is devote~ to 
ter) to OS-2(Office Service 'l\Vo)~ 'IbeKnights own don't want tolllove. We like our location." maintaining the township's"'uotainted natural beauty" 
five acres; Eagles Lodge No. 3373 owns 10. The pro- Board members seemed'sympathetic. However, and "small-town ambience." . . 
posal requires a second reading and votebefore ap- most agreed they couldn'tinake exceptions. Members say their first victory was the Ryder 
proval. "We'd certainly like to do that," said Supervisor truck facility defeat; their next goal is to support the 

Township Planner. Dick Carlisle proposed the Dale Stuart. "But we have a certain set of standards rezonings. 
rezonings in order to curb' tile spread of commercial that has to be applied to everyone." However, member Dave Miller was sympathetic. 
development on Maybee, east of S8$babaw Road. Trustee Neil Wallace wondered how far both had "I'~e probably destroyed my chances of getting a good 
Other reasons cited were traffic impact, and the need pursued their expansion plans, indicating perhaps they fish fry," he quipped, ''but I realize this is a very sensi
to offer a transitional use from the commercial should find options like variances.tive subject." He suggested a community fund-raiser 
Sashabaw-Maybee comer to residential further east "Some push the envelope," said Wallace, allud- could pay for additions. 
. Carlisle argues the change is needed -- as it is ing to other situations. "We don't always fold, but you Developer Mike Clark -- who's had his own land 
elsewhere in the township -- to bring the property into should try for this." battles with the township - suggested tax dollars be 
confonnity with the master plan and Vision 2020, a . ',I According to the township'S zoning ordinance, used to buy the properties. 
guide for future development. . . .. .... , i),.fil.fof!Wg allows retail uses like.bo~ling alleys, res- "For 32 years, they (the Knights and Eagles) have 

His proposal has met with opposition ftoY ~""taUraIlts'ind beauty shops. But a SpecIal land use could been paying taxes on it," he said. Clark Urged the toWD
Knights and Eagles members who say it reduces their also,pe~t "big-box" developments like hotels, ma- ship to.. "take the police power of zoning" away that 
property value and is 'a constitutional violation oflaod- tels and indoor theaters. In fact, years ago, a multi- would "condemn this property." 
owners' rights. . screen theater was proposed for property near the Board members followed with their comments, 

Speaking in behalf of fellOW Eagles was Joe comer, Carlisle said earlier. . and some urged the organizations to work further WIth 
Mento; who formerly voiced objections at a Jan. 14 If rezoned to OS-2, less intense uses like phar- officials, including the township'S building department 
public hearing. macies, banks, photography studios, and florist shops . Trustee Neil Wallace agreed the township might 

'- Mento said both halls have received a lucrative would be allowed. The category also pennits.· ''pri- provide assistance.' But he argued the situation was 
o~er from an undisclosed developer who wants to buy vate service cl~bs" !ike the Knights and Eag~es. far from condemnation. 
their property under its.currept zoning. In exchange, . A long dISCUSSIon ensued between offiCIals and In fact, Wallace said, the property might be even 
the developer would build new, state-of-the-art fa- audience members. more valuable under OS-2. During a phone interview 
cilities elsewhere - at no cost to the Knights and Although he generally supports the master plan Thursday, Wallace said he'd seen no written proof of 
Eagles. Although neither wants to relocate, Mento says Dvorak resident Kevin Fangel called the situation the proposed sale. 
the offer is tempting because both halls need expan.. unfair and suggested"special considerations" be made. Continued on page 28A 

;, . .,.... sions, but are fin~cially strapped. ~~' .. ' , ., ~ .. : .. _. .~ _ . __ ... . . . _.' .~. 

Du. D. HarrilM, M.O. 
~.C:""""",M.o. 

Som8-of the·fI" watcheawere. u..d duiinsi.the 1'" by-town ~lItchmen In 
Europe. Hie round. were called watches, 80 the .. ellYlll clocka .,n etrapt at.., 
became known .. watchee. 

M-15 

~"'Iy .,·MedlCal 
-"'&lI!o~",:r.. p.e. 
Dr. Larry J. BayliS 

• Days, evenings and Saturday appointments. 
• caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology arid Iabomtory fad1ites on-site. 
• North Oakland Medical Cenier and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

A tradition in 
625-5885 

qu. izlity.. family health care. 
.', "r 

7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-15) 
~ mile north ofI-75 

CARL B. SBERMETARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWITZ, D.O. 

Btu;NO#IIIIIITIInxII 
FiIeittI J'IIIstIeSlupq, AIIdioIoD 

lIom:r1 cm{/litl 

• Thnsilsl Adenoids 
·Thrn Ear Lobe Repair 
• Hearing Aids Available 

Hospital Affiliations 
CrtUeDtoIl. PoatiM OJteopatble 

. St. JUlePh Merq. North OaIded MedIc:aI Centers 
.. Mar/lnsurance PlaltSAccepled 

·~~.J~~l,UU ~~/~MAp~m~e~ 248.299.6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Aoc~ester Hills, MJ 



. When Your·· 

• Heel Pain' 
• Fungus Nails, 
• Circulation Problems 
• D'ermatitis Conditions' 
• Surgery~Office Hospital 
• Corns, Calluses 
• lngroYin Toenails 
'. Diabeti'c Fe'et 

',' ,', "', "', ~".,-"," , ' 

• Ankle Iniuries 

MOlt 1IIIIIrllnce Pllln$ 
'cceptedlncllldin, , 

IIMII' $ .,. PPII' $ 

.,' , ' 

.'·eed A Doctor ... 

• Bunions 
, ~ Hammertoes ' 
• Fractures" Sprai,ns 
• Arthritic Feet . 
• Warts-Hands, Feet 
• Children~ Feet 
• Skin Growths 
• Orthotics ---'---------------. ' I 

I 
I 
I 

- I .. , I 

EXAM 8 I , . I 

CONSU,J,TATION! 
, -1';1>;r.f,b (iS~~' I 

By appointment I 
I 

~th this coupon I 
I 
I 

Excludes X-Rays and Treatment' I 
Expires' 4-30-99 I 

.~--~--------------~------~ 
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. Editorial 
Property rights vs. 
master plan 

~ . 
rezonlngs an Issue 
facing many NQrth 
Oakland towns 

The Independence Township Board of 
Trustees bas approved a first reading to rezone 
property on Maybee Road owned by the 
KnigbtsofColumbus and c.Iarkston Eagles from 
C-2 (Planned Shopping Ceirter) to OS-2 (Office 

. Service Two). ' 
According to township 'Planner Dick' 

Carlisle, the rezoning would curb the spread of 
" commerica1 development on Maybee, east of 

Sasbabaw Road, reduce potential ttaffic impact 

and confonn with the township's master plan 
.and Vision 2020. ' 

The proposed rezoning.is opposed by 
members of the Knights and Eagles but sup
ported by many residents in the area. 

The two service organizations hoped to 
. ~x,-~d their facilities, but are hampered by 

,e· '. 

............... -. To The Editor 

The ClarJcston (MI) News 

e.veryone 
+C>V" 
thelr . 
po+\enc.e. 

. l.tJJI be. 

le8mcDons from the township. . , 

MCo::::~nc::=~~~=against Clinton~ actions deplorable, but irial inappropriate 
the rezonings, calling the action condemnation. Dear Editor, Because a foreign power can use sex to get infonna-

McGee offered to work with the Knights and President Clinton's actions were deplorable; they tion or get to the president 

Eagles to belpthem attain their goals of expan- are also forgivable. 'Ibis does not mean that we don't What if Monica had been a spy or an asSlISSllll"r 

sion. . need to go ahead and try him. What if Clinton did sleep with a spy that we don't 

Many property owners in growing commu- His..w misbehaviOl' alone is a high crime against about? That is a crime against the state, and we 

Ilitiea face unwantedre~~gs of.tbe ... ,ProPer- the state and consequent1ythepeople~1bis is because, not elect someone who is almowD adulterer. 

ties 8nd iftbe isaue:endsup in cOurt, -the prop- .inthe arm:hbebavioris ,notpenniUed for ~bigb- However, the trial is completely inappropriate. 

'usuaU' . ' ..... '" .. ft,· 'ofwhichClintoDis'the. ·;'i ........ ·); Whv') ContI 
,erty.owncr, .... , Y;WUIS. .......... \: .. 6'- ~ , , . Rued'on page,7A , 

,·We'.lf.udlM~'salicf;~'8 ,. . 

.", -';~~:~~~~~~~With .. A' WtJmtJti/~tJl~4.r;efSiaent sIJd.,Jo-u uno 
~twO~lQIm~on8:\Vhich bav~'~ \ . ;1 iJ1J~: 4-jP!""' .. . . .' . 'J 

tbecommunitj for to lOng: " Sunda,...Ptuatletigiqnepiblishedtbe:piufiIeI .for,awpmanpeli_tas:areactiontothemess"· .. ·.--

. . '. _. .'. ".. ":: -: .~~~t-ew"'~~~iden~~ ... baa.mIde'Of:the'OfIice. 

•• We,bqpe the·Clarkston Sch001.BOIIwL , dates for tbe,·year2000.j~OIl4· '. " / ! - .~, .;' .. -:. ", " ~ ·He~~:.been 8CCU8ed of behaving like 

. Will'Yoteto glve~~~Hip SChoOl RepoItedly. :tile q,hOic4i,-.,e:re ' adolescenl'~U'dlen; l.guesait's only naturaldUlt 

hockey'teani'a permaneat hoine ,tbis;year. ' made by over 100,000 voterS.. . ·time for. ~'to come m anch:lean up after him. 

Atblctic Director Dan Fife wisely re- choices were First I"adyJlnliaiy- WfriIe tbepoasibility of a woman IUI1II1iDg 

spondedto--players' and parents' request for a Rodbam Clinton, Blizabeth QOle •. · more ind ·moreair time oli the weekend news 

coaching 'c~ge last season and the turnaround California Senator Diinne'FeinsteiD. . lhatdoesn't ineanthepeople in the real world are 

has been dramatic. Lt Gen. Claudia Kenitedy and New" for sUCh a big cJuinge. 

Under the. direction of new coach Bryan Jersey Governor Christine Todd Recelltly 1 asked a certain 17-year-old close 

Krygier, the team has become disciplined, focused, Whitman. tive of mine (who warned me not to ''put him in 

and one the community can be proud of. Of the women mentioned in paper'') ifhewould vote for a woman president in 

We congratulate the boys for stepping up to the sUrvey; -·only two strike me as He said yes at first, but changed his mind 

the challenge. Their winning record bears the fruit qualified - Sen. Feinstein and Gov. thinking about it for a minute. "I don't know. We 

of their hard work. Whitman..· never bad one. How do you know what it would 

1 like Whitman.' She has ;been likeT' 

successful as governor an.d bas Cook Good point His comments are honest and 

earned a good deal of respecft. But. . , . ably reflect the sentiments of more people than 

she says she!s not interested in considering Ii run for realize. 

the presidency for the next ,election. 1 hope if a woman is nominated it will be 

We reserve the right to edit all letters and to Feinstein is a ~~oCrat..so she's out in my book. she's qualified, however, and not just "because 

Democratic programsandhaild-outs make it too easy time." 

limit the number of letters from ,one person or on for people to reinain enslav.ed to the government 

~y topic. Letters must be limited to.2OO 'Words. Hillary Clintortaffectilme the same ",way as her 
All letters must be. s.ign· .e,d. wi~an.. o. rgm' al s,l. go. a-·A'.1 Thank you to the anonymous person who 

. husband - not to be trus,ted. Sheprov\':U that early in 
lUre (not copied.typed'orT~ed). they musHn- ' her husband's tenn'of office with the health care de- copy of one of our January 13 People Poll to Jay 

, cludl} a co~p)ete addre,ss:aqd:tpbone,nu.mber baole. On 'his "Headlines" $Cgment. Jay read the response' 

:::::~l~~n~tit~f~t~:;r:s· $Ure:i:me'~ ~~peJthiDoe~ncele:~=·~i::'l.~:;Ji=,~::' ~::~:!;~~::o~:: J:~~I:!k~~~e:~lleY • 
WILV"J\{OT:rRB 'PUBLISHeD. -:oeadline,·fs S . ....o".;"b~liifi~nlbi)ut1~t. spo' iided,.·...i've been to. let I look like Heather .... "''' ... ~ 
"pitJt:o" .'.r'tr~\·:";'~.,)·I'~'n.I .. ~;.e .... ~.ton ' All W... 

--

Y",NtWit5~ tNet~ , "ili:M:I~"~'" es~iallybydrunkguys":,,·. 

tw '\ ., ... .; ~,~~~'~~!l~¥I;J JiJ'l::';~ff;'f"r1; :.~~~iil!l.:~,.~!.:it~"J.·~idr~~~:~~irL';':~: 1~!iii.~ •• _"_-""~"""' __ .'.··'.' '-~~.:!i..l: ••.•. ,"IJI'~"' _____ ""_ 
"""',' '. 
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Contlnued from page 6A 
criminal or civil trial would ever becanied out like. this. 
TWo brothers, one in the senate and one in the house 
of representatives, resembles having a brother in the 
jury and one as a prosecutor in a ''nonruil'' trial. ' 

Kenneth Stan"'s investigation being funded by en
emies of Bill <;linton, such as the tobacco company 
reeks of politics. This is not the objective. Some of 
those against Clinton are acting on their passions. What 
about the Iran-Contra affair? Was that not impeach
able? 

And what about the sending of troops off to a pur
poseless war - wasn't that impeachable? 

Just about every president deserved to be im
peached. ,Does that mean that we should impeach them? 
Actually, it. does. Let's set a standard, but let's do it 
right. The process is too political. There should be una
nimity that Clinton's sexual behavior is impeachable. 
but there should also be unanimity that the evidence 
was obtained improperly and consequently not useable. 

As Clinton admitted to IUs lewd conduct, we should 
impeach hilll. Regardle$s9fhow he will behave' in the 
future, it is equal to letting·s murderer off "scot-free" 
because he or she says tb8t he or she will not do it 
I;lgain. Clinton was unjust and immoral and is therefore 
subject to and deserving of punishment. 

Clinton entered into a contract with his country and 
with his wife and broke both of them, and is therefore 
in the wrong. The concept of wrong is such that it must 
be abhorred. If you do not protest his actions, you must, 
by virtue of the concept of wrong, argue that his ac
tions were not wrong. However, you cannot do so be
cause the breaking of a contract is wrong. If it is not, 
then we can never make a contract with any confi
dence whatsqever and consequently cannot truly make 
one. 

Thank you for reading and may God bless you ac
cording to his perfect will. 

Love in Christ, 
Noel T. Stalker 

The dreaded Groudhog's Day Flu 
I don't think I have been this sick in over a decade, 

maybe two. Heck, maybe even in the entire history of 
Don ~ush I have not been this sick. With time on my 
hands and me on my back I had plenty of opportunity 
to ask why. 

Obi I'm feeling a littl~ better 
now, thank you. 

But, that first week of Febru
ary was tough. Last Tuesday morn
ing I woke from my slumber ready 
to take on the world. It was 
Groundhog's Day and I was part , 
of the group bringing in Noah. The:, 
One-Eyed Groundhog, to Oxford. 
So what if I woke to a rainy drizzly 
day. Who cared if I woke up with 
a cough. it was going to be a great ' 
day. 

Don't 
Rush Me 

,,_,BY1;3,()~yeveIliflBlwas. ' 

:;f=:=d~~:~'1 ................. --
W8$ beating up ththou~' jrithmy.-
fever-infected bo(ly"my hands: and feet were cold. 

My handswere so cold. in tac~they were numb. I 
kid you not, both my handstirigl~. Itwasn~t pretty, no 
it (I) was down right ugly. 

I was on my back from Tuesday night until Thurs
day afternoon. Then I infected Jen and 15-month-old 

Shamus. For two days Jen went through periods of 
''buming up" to "I'm freezing." Shamus had tempera
tures that soared to 105 - that was Monday morning, 
six days from my initial contact with, with ... j I d,On't 
know how better to describe it than to call ill the 
Groundhog's Day Night-NightFlu.' I I ffin' 

This bug is bad, but it is worse at night. During the, i· 
day health seemed to be on the comeback for me, Jen 
and Shamus - but with the setting of the sun, health 
was kicked in the teeth. The darkness of night is this 

. bug's ally. I learned to fear the night, .lor like a vam.
pire, the Groundhog's Day Night-Night flu always crept 
back when the sun set. And it always brought back 
with it the sweats, chills - in general all its evil symp
toms. Maybe I should have anned ,all in the house with 
garlic necklaces. 

Where did this bug come from? 
Why haven't I heard of it in the news? Is there 

some sort of conspiracy going dOwn'l Why doesn't the 
goverJl1JlentwanhJS'to"knowabOU't -this sickriess'1 Has 
anybody else contrtlcted thistbing? If not, protect your-
self. . 

As you can see I've had way too much time to 
think about things. If you're looking to cast blame, you 
can look to the dreaded Groundhog's Day Night-Night 
Flu., 

Comments for Don Rush can be e-mailed to:, 
Dontrushme@juno.com 
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trepeople 
Poll -

The Clarkston Nl!WS asks 
local residents 

How did you and your sweetie 
decide to get married? 

"We wenl out on a ,..--....... -----, 
t1t*. Ray gllVe me a 
pre-engagement ring 
tmd asked me. 1 wtD 

16 an4 he wtD 21. My 
mother just Itwed him 
an4 pe permission 
for us ID be monied 

dud yl!tll'. We've bem 
1tIII1'rkd for 25 yean. 

Be's a gretIJ IIUIII, he's 
'. " my strength." 

- Karen Neubeck 

"We were dIlncing at 
a church picnic and 
he (her 1IIte husband 

Charles) asked me 
for a date. Then he 
sald,IWe know eoeh 

other' weU enough, 
let', just get mar

rietl. ", 
- Chama Manojlovich , 1.;.olI,iI-...:IIoII. 

l'We Iuul dated (he 
and his 1IIte Wife 

Dorothy) for a few 
months and i IDldher 

1 loved her and 
wanted ID PI/lITY her. 

Gov. and Pres. offer bribes not hPJ>tt.· 'c'. 

I tend to get real cynical when I hear so 'much hood. . ,. HZ J OOvr; '1 i: 

emphasis on making college avaiblble k!everyone. . '~oo many. <:hildren are losers tro~ ~() da ! the! 

She was 18 and 1 
was 28. It was 

1938." 
- John Zarzycki 

When Governor Engler and President Clinton have walk: mto the kindergarten ~oor. because tl(~y haven t 
their way and pay every student's way through col- been well fed, 'th,y haven't been talked to, read to, 
lege, who will be left to do the work?' given'a sense·of emotional security, had their curiosity 

College ain't for everyonel stimulated and,rewarded." 
Heck, we taxpayers, who would Engler and Clinton want to wait until students are 
have to come up with the money for Jim'. more than halfWay- thrc.lugh the K-12 system before 
Engler and Clinton's grand plan, will JoBlng.· . they offer nicotine money. 
never be able to afford scholarships Maybe it's a politician's way of buying votes. Wait 
and food. ': until a person is old enough to know ~e money is com-

I know, Engler's plan is tax- ing directly from the Big Man in the main office, then 
payer-free. The $2,500 per kid will toss some their way. , 
come from the tobacco settlement, The Engler/Clinton approach probably has great 
he says. Sure! appeal to thegteat, voting middle class. But, since both 

Engler and Clinton, D)en;.are,,~ their' ~t years of extreme ~uen~e, not 
ignoring all the kids who ,~g g~.we'd like to suggest they direct thelt edu-
get to bigb school.' , , ca"onalprograms toward the pre-schoolers and lower 
help for. the ' elemen~ , gra.cJes. 
important,. 'We: tlIinkEngler and Clinton should direct more 
years. ' attention and money toward those who can help really 

More than one educator youngcbUdren. Pay some people with reasoning abil-
me the most . ' the years ily·ancl;tqmmon sense -- for which one does not need 
when.they tQ.S., acoll~~degree ...... toworlt with young parents in need, 

.a.''''':,M',Wtiriithy"youngCbUdren.in;needand neighborhoods in need. 
S5[lOtil)rhiigm~nc~t,Sl¢ore$:]~O.~~_S.8f~:ltMir ~ ",' .Lettsgivem~·peoplethe opportU.nity to become 

betl(),!~i1)p',OJ1,t $l~t;~It.,ft~ilvev.l~(~~pJ~j~, .plu.mbers,li8itdie'ssen, ,carpeJiters, bookkeepers, ma
, ,chine.o~agd~ptionists, 
. ;. ,. Let'$get Inbre, ~pl~headed into ~e "worker" 
':·'fieldinsteadpf~·~sition"QI8I'ket. . 

• ' ,I" " •• ~ 

: ::;d",'1~,;~:;~ '~'-,\ ':; :'~:';~'~~:' .. 

Dave asked me on 
the way ID the LWm 

Thanksgiving Day 
footbaU game in 

1984. Bels stlll a 
season ticket holder 

after 28 yean. 1 
think he did it so 

he'd remember our 
anniversary. " 

- Karen Drapinski 

We Iuul been dating 
for three yean and 

we Just aulDmatlcally 
assumed we were 

ge •• g .mtI17ied. We 
decided five tltJys 
before ,Chrlstnuu, 
bought a ring and 

nuuIf the announc,- " 
m,nlal ChrlslllllU." 
• Shawn Cavanaugh 

I _ ,I , 
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Candle fire teaches teenager a lesson about safety 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A candle left burning into the wee hours of the 
morning started a tire, causing significant damage to a 
home on North Eston last Saturday. 

According to Independence Township Fire En
gineer Bob Cesario a 17 -year-old boy "was burning a 
candle and fell asleep around 2 a.m. and forgot to ex
tinguish it. It burned down and started the table it was 
on, on fife." 

, The fife then ignited other combustible material 
in the boy's bedroom. Firefighters arrived at the scene 
approximately 13 minutes after the 6:02 am. call. 

The blaze was under control within 15 minutes 
byt fife damage rendered most of the upstairs in the 
two-story home temporarily unlivable, but "repairable," 
said Fire Marshal Greg Olrich. 

An add-on sunroom to the back of the home was 
demolished after the roof caved in and ignited its con-

Snowcoming 1999 
Heather Murphey and Tlfn Robinson en
Joy refreshments durl. Snowcomlng 
feaUvltles at Clarkston High School Feb
ruary 6. The dance wa. held In the caf .. 
eterla, also known as t.,e Wolves Dan. 

tents, Cesario said. There was heat and smoke dam
age throughout the home, but mostly water damage 
to the downstairs area, he said. 

"It was pretty much a one-room ,contents flre," 
Olrich said. 

All three residents -- the owner, his wife, and the 
17-year-old son -- got out safely after being alerted by 
me family's smoke detectors. The man, awoke to see 
flames coming from his son's bedroom, Cesario said. 
Two dogs were also rescued. A daughter was spend
, ing the night at a friend's home, he added. 

"This kid was extremely lucky," Cesario said. 
"He can't remember if he woke up to the smoke de
tector going off. He woke up and found fire all around 
him." Olrich estimated the damage at $50,000. 

The flre teaches a lesson about the unsafe prac
tice of burning candles uncontained, Cesario said. 

"I'll tell you what, I've seen more results of fifes , 
from people burning candles in the last few years," he 

Academic Achiever 
Name: Sarah Uchman 
Parents: Fred and Kathy Uchman 
GPA: 3.98 
Plans after graduation: I plan to go to 

Brigham Young University in Utah and major in el
ementary education. I want to be a kindergarten 
teacher. 

Extra-curricular activities: I am in the Na
tional Honor Society, S.A.D.D., and am yearbook 
editor. 

Favorite subjects: AP literature and psycbol
ogy. 
, Outside interests or hobbies: I am very 
active in my church and spend a lot of my time with 
my youth group friends. I work. at the Independence 
Township Library and also teach piano lessons. 

Best friends are people who: Best friends 
are people who listen and aren't afraid to tell me 
when I'm wrong. 

When' I think of the future I'm: Excited. 
My past has been great, the present is wonderful. 
Why should the future be any less spectacular? 

What concerns me most about the world 
is: The anger and hostility. Much" of the violence we 
see is a display of people merely acting OUt of anger. 

I'D try to make a contribution by: Living 
an optimistic life and setting that example for my 
family and the students I will be teaching. 

My best CBS memory is: My freshman 
English class. Mr. Swartout set the tone for what 
high school was, and he challenged me. I grew a lot 

said. A lot of people like to burn them out of contain
ers because the effect is pleasant and romantic, he 
added. 

But it can be deadly. 
"You've got to be real careful with that st\Jff. 

You light a candle -~ that's all p,pen fire," he said, add
ingpe4)ple should always extiriguish candles before they 
go to sleep. Preferably, candles should be burned in
side some sort of container and on a base. "People 
don't realize how much heat a candle can put out." 

Also, Cesario, said candles nestled inside floral 
arrangements can ignite the display if they're not 
watched, because such arrangements usually include 
dried flowers. 

"If (the flame) gets too close you can have your
self a ball of fife right on the table." 

To gauge how much heat'a candle can put out, 
Cesario says to hold your hand approximately six inches 
above the flame. "You'll be amazed at how hot it can 
get." 

that year because of him - as a writer and a per-
son. 

Additional remarks: My life has been 
shaped by the influence my family and friends have 
had on me. I'm forever grateful for the many things 
they have taught me. I know they have prepared 
me well for the future. , 

Are your Inv.-slmenls sluggish? 
Raise extra money using ourClassifieds 

The Clarkston News • 625·3370 

LEE BAYLIS, M.D. 
Specializing in 

,ALLERGY and ASTHMA 

" :tJ:ayfever 
. " Asthma-

" Cough 
.t SmlJ,S 
" Hives 

, '," Food Allergy 
" InSect AUergy 

, ":'D~g,Allergy 

, • Day, Evening, and Weekend 
Appointments Available 

• Pediatric and Adult 

\ 
• Most Insuranc:ePlans Accepted ' 

, 6401 Citation Drive, Suite D 
,(near courthouse)' 

7 
,PaIn Ford 
,Morgan 
. \bice Mail: 
145-1310 
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Eggs, Eggs Everywhere! 
Work of vandals 

Vandals caused havoc t() 
to take on real live ruffians. Pat and a crew of Village the Richardson Farm Dairy 
Players will be presenting the stage play for the children. Store last Thursday night 
this Saturday. March 18. Ticmts will be sold at the schools. that took owner Don Vachon 

and his wife 17 hours to 
clean up. 

Players present "Pinocchio" State Police dlscovered 
the break-in about 2 A. M. 
Friday. They were ~ol-

On Saturday March 18. member. ling near tbe area of the 
theVillage Players are pre- All proceeds wUl be First Baptist Church when 
senting ~he play "Pinocchio" donated to the Clarkston they encountered 2 boys 
at Clarkston Junior Hikh- Library Fund. carrying sacks from the 
There wlll be two perfor - Oliry Store. As the officers 

mances Saturday., one at- 49 voted! stopped their patrol .1::ar. 
11:00 and the other at 2:00. the boys ran off through the 
TIle play wUl run approxi- field. One youth drop~d his 
mately OIle boor and all the In spite of the spring- sack and when the officer 
chlldrenofpreschoolagewill like weather on Monday only noted its contents they 
Ilavetobeaccompan1edbyan 49 persons bothered,to trek dlscovered the break-in at 
a.lt. to the polls for the Clarkston the store. . 

.. Tbeplaywlllfeature Pat Village spring election. TheynotlfiedMr.Vachon 
Bre!'idenhaugh as Pinocchio, Voterl!' whO did go were and with his help were able 
Pete Rose as Geppetto. Pat faCed with a simple ballot. to trsck the intruders for 
'I'bQin .. 'as .the Blue Fairy. There was no oppositio'n for several blocks by their trail 
CbarlGaeProstas tbe rallt- any office. All who filed of candy wrapPers and UD-

Sal Cldc_. Hury Pabroer were on the Republican tic - opened packages of cigarettes 
-, l\,cl .~ _a.a scee~ Ut. ' . I ~hi~h . t~ . ~, c;lro~d. 

-... .:mact~pna-~.!L, .~··-W6nnIllI-·t...,."_g· ., .• ~.were-~as 
~ • end .... ttJmer Without contest were the one was wearing a "BeatIe 
BiOIlclu the Plre HaW-. ~ollow1ng: boot". 

. __ Lua1lB directing.· President. Robert Wert- Bntraocehad been made 
the p1q~ ~. DOIIII& Red- tnan-44 votes. tllroughthe baCk door where 
woo4 .. ua'l8t1ng as'produ- Trustees: Keith Hall- the intrUders had sprung a 
C8.' . • • man-44; B •. Jai. Mahar- plate OIl tbe door. Their 
'. Tbeacener,ta belngde- 43; WllllB J(\Ishman-44. main attack ba4 been on the 
.~L~ .tQJJ PIDe by dIerk: ~ Pap~-~. I. ,1lQor lIafe. dr1IlingllCO the 
__ ... ' ~\·~"f.,f::·.~- .. ! 'I;reasuret'qlMuY!DD dlalloct. TIley were unable 
. ~may.bepurcbUed l'apP,as-46. toopenitbJtdld$l00damage 
at tbi. door aDd kc!m any ASlleslor: Ralph Tbay- . to it u both the handle and 
aulli_ WGmea's' Club er-47. , .' 

the lock were broken off. 
When their attempts at 

securing money were foned., 
they resorted to vandalism. 
It is estimated that at least 
15 dozen eggs werr;: smashed 
throughout the bunding. 
They were thrown against 
the walls and windows and 
smashed down into the cash 
regiSters. Damage from tlie 
eggs to the regiSters alone 
amounts to $185. In addi
tion ,they broke:pop bottles. 
threw, cbocollite mOk about 
and stuck knives into the 
wall. . 

Taken or destroyed was 
approximately $150 in mer,. 
chandise whi"h included 30 
cartons of'clgarcmeS. tighter 
fluid. flints. edible items 
etc. 

Insuranc~adpunorshave 

not completedtbeJ1' work yet. 
bUt Vachon :hopes that most 
of the losl wW. be covered. 
The store bas;lteen in opera.. . 

. tion tOr7y..a..a. liUt~itt ,": 
the f1rsttlme'tlllrlt bas been 
~ntered. TIle VacboD's oper-
aU! tbe Dairy ~ a franchise 
froDltbeRic~d8Cl11's Dairy ,! 

Store. They hae been the 
operators since ~tJuly 1st. 
but manaF~ tbe opBratIDn 
for a year betote tbat. 

Stare Po1fce were able 
to ,w:t finpi' printS f1:CIIil 
bclttIes. the cooler and other 
areas touched. 'I1Iey esti-, 
mate tbatthe 1ntruders.were 
in the bunding for about an 
bOOr and that the work wu 
tbat of JUveniles in tbe 15 age 

. hracket. 
VachOll. opened the Itore 

for busine.s as usual on Fri
day as the worst of the mess 
was cleaned ul? 

Pubic' he_rinK . 
scheduled' ... 

A Public Hearing haS 
been sc heduled for 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday evening. March 16 
in the Independence Township 
Hall. UnderdlBcussion will 
be the re-zoning of 80 acres 
on the southwest corner of 
Walter Lake • 

. The Royal Oak MiSsio
nary Cburch. Alloclatlon . 
has made tbe request of the 
Board that this property 'be 
re-zoned from agricultural 
to Re1::readonal. 'I1Iey hope 
to set up a ClaJrch Youth 
Campon tbat property. 'I1Ie 
Alsociatlon 18 an affIUate 
of the Bapt1St CtlJrch. 

The N.... welCORla let
ten to the editor IlQII'eIIIIII 
an7 YI~t on &oJ lAue 
of public interu&. !.etten 
~lIJt be aJcned. but Dama 
WIJI ~ withheld on req.~ 
PJeIHIIIUe 1etten u brief 
upoUlbl.: 

n;liSiID:~;I~€'aPpage . sponsored by: 
"YourComlnunity Bank F~r 115 Years" 

99' St.. • c.1'a.r;kst.9~;' • 625 .. 0.011 
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··Ouest Column 
c,;· ..... _;·, 

" 

'Overindulgence 
Editor ~ note: 1998 Clarkston High $choolgradu- on the night before. This is something my friends and 

ate Mackent.ie 0 'Connor is afreshman~tudying engi- I find greatly .amusiIlg. Who can get more wasted or 
neering' at Lansing Community College. She wrote the drink more . without' getting sick? Battle stories with 
following articlt; for a writing class. Her assignment alcohol are a common subject among students in my 
was to write about an experience or incident that has generation. 
had a serious effect on her. She is ,he daugher,ofTrace Unfortunately, it took the death of a student on his 

. and TImothy O'Connor of Clark- twenty-first birthday to knock me off 
':, ston. ,.....,. ...... -~..,..,.... .............. ----..,.;..- my invincible horse of indestruction. 

Brad McCue was a student at Michi
"Here's to you, here's to me 

forever friends we shall be ... " 
The toast seemed to chant in slow 
motion as the realism of downing . 
a shot of flammable Uquidbecame . 
a very hesitant thought. ' 
there washo backing out now, ew: 
eryone was doing it and the ter
rible burning sensation of our in
toxicating choice, "Jose Cuervo," 
would dissipate in less than a, 
minute. 

This is an all too-real situation 
for many underage drinkers and· 
legal drinkers alike. I can say I've 
never been forced to drink when I 

... gan State University and resident of 
my hometown. Now he is a statistic, 
another headline in newspapers na
tionwide of yet another adolescent to 
fall tragically to the terrible effects 
of 8Icohol consumption. 

Like myself and many of my 
friends, Brad celebrated his twenty
fust birthday in the way we all an
ticipate. At the strike of 12 a.m. on 
the legalization day for Brad. he was 
fully equipped at the bar, friends in. 
line to buy him drinks and shots con
taining liquor only the bartender was 
able to shake. 

hadn't wanted to, but peer pressure a;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;:;;;;;:;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::;:;;:::== 

is a constant factor in everyone's Mackenzie O'Connor 

This is how it is supposed to be, 
your coming of age, a celebration of 
becoming an adult, right? Well, Brad 
wasn't right. He had about an hour life. 

However, there have been tim~ I would wake up 
and feel aWful, sometimes even unaware of what went 

and a half to consume as much alcohol as possible. 
From midnight to last call, he was for the flfSt time 

By. Mackenzie O'Connor' 
, . . 

enjoying legal drinks at the "BAR." His night was ~ot 
as festive as-planned. He did what almost every drinker 
has done'after over-consumption, he passed out How
ever, Brad never woke up, he enjoyed· One and oJle . 
half measly hours at the ''BAR'' and it cost him bis 
life. Alcohol poisoning to the point of death. . .. 

" Although Brad and I were not acquainted on ~y , 
personal terms, his death has affected me more ttian 
any death I can recall. His death hit too close to ho.pe, . 
whether it's here in East Lansing or back in my hor+e
town. The situation is all too; real. I know exactly w~at . 
was happening the night that he died. Kids do it all the 
time. But Brad wasn't one of the lucky ones to re
cover. 

I still drink socially, and I still consume shots of 
Cuervo, yet I can honestly say every night I go out, I 
watch every person I ~ with. I pay attention to the 
amount of alcohol that my friends drink. No one drinks 
and drives. I am always playing that infamous "par
ent" role. Death, because of partying is not worth it to 
me, nor do I want to, see it happen to anyone else. 

How many more chances are we going to have? 
When will one of us end up like Brad and not recover 
so easily from drinking? Alcohol is a drug; a drug 
abused more than anything else in the United States. I 
believe the recognition of this is becoming more pub
lic, although too many are still toasting with the risk 
of death. 

Having a good time 
The co-ed dan~e performed each year by the Porn pon squad and friends is a popular 
entertainment between periods at the eHS basketball game Snowcoming weekend. 

Aa the dance concluclee, A.d. 
Grant, In ·the arms of Pat 
DeGaln, have reason to 
ce.ebrate; the dance .ent 
well, and no one got hurt! 



Enjoy this 1996 custom built home 
in Brandon! Home boasts a gorgeous 
kitchen wlcustom cabinets, 1 st floor 
master ste., very large great room & 
extensive landscaping. $ 268,900. For 
a private showing, call Tammy Helm 
at (248) 868~1734 (TH1150M) 

Country 8t Convenience 

Close to 1-75. Over 1 acre that backs 
up to state land. 3 bedroom ranch. 
Ready for you to make it your home. 
Call Gail Mann-Bowser at Real Estate 
One. (248) 625-0200 (GM6l38G) 

Features spacious master suite w/cathe
dral ceilings, 2 story great room, beauti
ful upgraded kitchen wIWhitebay ·cabl
nets •.• plus sprinkler, sod & landscap
Ing package I $242,165. Call Mike 
Klaiber at (810) 717 -9602'(4"886-S) 

·3 bSdrooms, basenient, family room wi 
fireplace, 2 car garage, fenced back 
yard. Price $145,,900. Call Carol 
Carpentier at Real Estate One (248) 625-
0200 ext. 151. (CC6642W) 

Excellent Clarkston Location 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2000 sq. ft. 
near new high school, parks and 
$169,900. Call Tammy Helm at 
868-1734 (TH72 

Clarkston Ranch ~ upgrades, 
Ilft,"P!!lulall!O lI'nnlP'!!uIAI!O! 

Clarkston Pines Ranch w/many upgrades: finished 

walkout. CIA, dacklng, upgraded flooring &. light

Ing, over $3,000 In window treatments, White Bay 

M!lriliatCablnets and appliances. Call Mike Klaiber at 
(810) 717-9602. (6621P) 

Cute Brick Ranch 

With aU the conveniences. Clarkston 
schools, lake privileges on all-sports Big' 
Lake, close to 1-75, M-69 & U.S. 23. 
Ready for you to call home. Only 
$99~900. Hurry & call Gail at Real Es
tate One. (248) 626-0200,(GM6194) 

,~==:~~. Nestled in a beautiful 
setting, t .. family-pe.;
feet home offers all 
ceramic' bth's, mst"'" ., 
ste., full dualbrickfl 

......... _ ...... p, large gameroon'-

(could be 4th & 5th bedrooms)~ formaf 
. dining room, living room, family room, c/', 
a .; Wowll Outside features additional 2 . 
car detached garage for a car lover's 
dreamslll Gorgeous setting wlbicycle & 
walking paths. 2nd home available call II 
a. Call Kri$tin.(248) 625-0200 

14 3 

r:;ii~~~ Must see- addition 
has 1 st floor separate 
master suite. First 

nJt:~II-I=f.fRt~... floor laundry possible. 
~~~~~..J Fireplace in master 

bedroom & family 
room. Oversized attached garage 24x24, 
with additional 22x24 garage. Approx. 
1.8 acres, private setting, horseshoe 
drive. New roof, windows & hot water 
heater. Call- Kristin, Real Estate One. 
(248.) 625-0200 (KS 14409T) 

3 bedrooms w/basement for pos
sible 4th bedroom & family room. 
New windows, central air, hard
wood under carpet. $55,000. Call 
Gail at (248) 625-0200. (GM410C) 
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Family sets up B.R'.A.D. after settlement 
. McCues hop~· to in'crease awareness a!Jout dangers of binge drinking 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

. It's been three months of pain, anger, numbneSs 
and grief f6r the MCCue family: . . 

Three monthsof8sking·the ~answerable ques .. 
tion ''Why?'' Three months of haVing to screen calls 
to their Clarkston htlme. Three months of getting 
phone calls from national television producers. Three 
months of support aDd prayers from their family and 
fiiends. . . 

In the tIJret, months since the death of Bradley 
McCue, his parents John and Cindy and sister Jenni
fer have struggled to regain their grip on life, and re
cent developments have helped them to get on that 
road. 

. Last week, the· State Liquor Control Commis
sion ruled against Rick's American Cafe in East Lan
sing, the bar where East Lansing Police say Bradley 
was on the night-of his 21st birthday, and served him 
24 shots of alcohol in less titan two ~ours. He died of 
acute alcohol pOisoning on Nov. 5. For more on the 
settlement, see the related story. 

For the first time, John.and Cindy sat down to 
discUss their life after Bradley's unti~ely death, and 
all the events that have followed. 

. ''We were numb for close to two months," John 
said, speaking at a table in his family's Independence 
Township home. ''To some degree, the numbness has 
worn off, and we're getting more into the reality stages 
of this." 

In addition to framed pictures of Bradley with 
his fiiends and family in the house, John took out a 
large box packed with sympathy cards from people 
they know, as wen as from strangers. 

''The response has been amazing to us," Cindy 
said. ''It was hatd to believe the number of people who 
were at the funeral. I remember going to the cemetery, 
and having to wait because the line of cars ~t went 
with us was like a mile and a half long. It was over
whetming. 

"We got notes from parents we didn't even 
know." 

The effect of Bradley's death has been felt in 
many parts of the community. The Independence 
Township Parks and Recreation Department has re
ceived mo~ than $5,000 in donations in Bradley's 
memory. 

Parks and rec. supervisor Ann Conklin said "lans 
are underway to plant a tree in Bradley's memory near 
the soccer fields at Clintonwood Park. She'added that 
this experience has given her a wake-up call about the 
daniUS of alcohol, and what she can do for her em-

. ployeesin tenns of giving them alternatives. 
"We had JI10Ie than 200 kids on our payroll last 

summer. and most of them are high school and college 
kids, "abe laid. "What I want to do is to help provide 
an 'alternative to going out and drinking for the kids 
on our staff. We might take .them to Oameworks, or 
something like that. We want to show them that you 
can have positive social interaction without alcohol. 

"This has been a wake-up call for me," Conklin 
said. "I asked myself, have we done enough with our 
staff to prevent something like this from happening. 
1beselqds don'tneecl a lecture series. they need $Ome 
positive 'examples $0 something like .this never hap:. 
pensqain." . . 

Another tree was planted in Bradley's memory 
in Depot Park. 

. ··Coupled wi~ the settlement with ~ cafe, the 
Mc<:ue f~jly;bu,~"up anew organi~()D c81 .... 
Be ~~PQ".si~~e·AbO-.t~.i~ng. or'B.~~;D,~ RicWs 
hdS;~~i~at)lI$doil of $30'000 -ibo:y.t alkUM~y~i1d, 
tbO.iili;OOO:fine .. ~tOJteI'·: ··;e't'·the,..w;... .... i··;;..:dn·(,(f'lhe 

and SADD. but said neither of those really fit the rea
sons she had for wanting to do somethini to increase 
awareness of binge drinking. . 

"Something that bothered both of us· was when 
we would hear people say they didn't know you could 
die from drinking tOomucl! 8lcoholi"shesaid ''Being 
responsible doesn't mean it's OK to driilkif you're 
underage." 

B.R.A.D., the not-for-profit organization the 
McCues have set up, is intended to develop and imple
ment educational.programs about the dangers'ofbinge 
drinking for highschool andcoUege-age people. The 
premise efthe Qrganization is that ilon-use is the only 
acceptable use for underage drinkers, but if if does 
happen, to be responsible. 

"The message is our purpose here," John M~Cue 
said. "B.R.A.D. is not about us, but about helping 
with education and awareness. This is beyond what 
MADD or SADD does." 

B.R.A.D. 's preliminary goals include: education 
. on the effects of alcohol in excess, how to recognize 
those effects in yourself and others, how to encourage 
responsible, or non .. use, and how to determine when 
medical attention is necessary. 

"It's areal fine line betWeen someone just 'sleep
ing it off' and someone needing medical attention," 
Cindy said. "We want people to err on the side of 
safety." . 

The McCues hope that the scope of the organi-

~J' ....., •. ,P I ... ' "' .... ....au, " 

~IIdY.JMC~ tald sh6bad,,~~~~~~~'; ... 
other alColiol ~»lt.ol1reJ8ted gt'C)ups;:,suclj1!ilMADl1 

zation will grow,' with its roots in the; Oarkston and . 
Michigan State University communities. 

'1, was thinking' about this, and the crackdown 
on drunk ~vingbelped to make a cultural change:' 
John Mc'Cuesaid; "It was no longer just silly to go 
out and drink and drive, it was morally wrong. We 
want tIlCS8Dle:things to happen with binge' drinking.". 

: TllrQugh setting up B·.R.A.D., the McCues also 
hope to work with MSU, as well as other experts to 
get the best information out there regarding medical 
alcohol education. In their goals for B.R.A.D., the 
McCues stated they intend to: 

-Gather information from thelegal and law en
forcement community to teach factu~ ~ormation 
about the Current law and the consequences. 

-Gather infonnation from the medical commu
nitY to teach appropriate and factual information about 
the effects of alcohol and how to recognize the effect 
in yourself and others. . 

.Gather information from the medical commu
nity to teach appropriate action if you need to care for 
someone who has had too much to drink and when to 
seek medical attention. 

"I don't want people to forget about this six 
months later," Cindy said. "The name recognition will 
help people to remember what this is all about There's 
nothing like this out there right now. It's time to do 
something." 

\' vo ,~:-,_'f~ ~1.,~, 1.... '4,:'" ~1:_1>\.,:~~,,;. ' ~ • 
. ~':~'~":'~"_--W-~~ ___ '_' __________ --~ __ ----~ ________________________ -, 

"'~·,~¢~~.f~~!lp~~~.:~f~~~selfi~t~~~¢~~·:b"!~~\~,~~~P~~P~i9.~!,!·.·~nli!§!~!~.·fo~·.6~rT~~ar. C~lJ. ~25-33 70. 
,.,~,1~)_)_" •• _", .,.i._ .;',": .. <.I~,' ,;'!. 'f,/',"':";-" .. ,<:_~,·,:1:1. ,y"', • -, .,,~.;'.:,'.~~ .... , "' . .',"< <t-:,;_; ":.,~' ,.~~, ... t'",~, t.!i. •. ,\, -.,!,_."_"".,:""', .... .'t,"" ' .. ,.1* .. :7·}-! ,'1";.".'., ~,~'~ .I~", ").or.,," '~' .. , ,,";' ""'\.': ~,:'!t .. ,,:<,« .. ~ .- ,~,~, .: ':/", ' .. "',< ~,~',"'" ,,", .. 
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Remember the four e's When buying a diamond 
The diainond engagement.ring has been a symbol 

of love and romance since 1477 when Archduke 
Maximilian of Austria gave Mary of Burgundy a gold 
ring set with a diamond as a token of his love. 

Today, the tradition of the diamond engagement 
ring continues.' According to a cOnsumer survey, 10 
percent of all brides-to-be receive one.. , 

A diamond is an expression of individuality . Just as 
love is unique. no two djamOnds are alike. Each diamond 
has its own pelJOnality and sparkle. Therefore, when 
purchasing adiainond engagement ring, it is important 
to become an informed consumer. 

A little knowledge can go a long way to help 
unearth the best-quality diamond within a budget. Un
derstanding diamonds requires knowledge of the four 
C's: cut, color, clarity and carat weight. These four 
variables are key to answering the elusive question as 
to why two diamonds of equalsize may not be of equal 
value. 

• Cut - Although diamonds can be cut in several 
shapes, like oval, marquise, pear orround, it is the quality 
of the cut that gives the stone its brilliant sparkle. Light 
is reflected best when all of the facets are perfectly 
proportioned. 

• Color -- The best color is no color. A totally 
colorless diamond best allows white light to pass effort
lessly through it and be dispersed as nunbows'of color. 

• Clarity --The term "clarity" refers to a diamond' s 
lack of natura1ly occurring inclusions, often called 
"nature's fingerprints," most of which are not visible to 
the naked eye. The fewer the inclusions, the more 
valuable the diamond. 

• Carat :-- Carat refers to the weight of the stone. 
There are 100 points in a carat. Therefore, a diamond 
of 50 points weights one-h,alf of a carat. ' 

Deciding how much to 'Spend on a diamond en
gagement ring is very personal and obviously depends 
on income. Most people find that two months' salary 
guideline to be helpful in determining how much to 
spend. Most important, choose the finest quality dia
mond affordable, because a diamond engagement ring 
is a unique symbol of commitment that will be treasured 
for many years. 

To find out how to get the best diamond, consum
ers should visit a reputable jeweler 'Yhom they know 
and trust. The diamond engagement ring is an invest
ment in a couple's future and,like love, can grow more 
precious with time. 

WEDDING . BELLS? 
Great Honeymoon Apparel 

crystal' Handwoven Jackets' Blue Eyed Bear· Hand 
Painted Clothes . Odile . Nannette Keller . Kindred Spirit 
Mia Nbra Spring·COllection in first week of March: in time 

for Easter vacationl 

Beautiful Home Accessories 
Small Furnishings . Pillows & Throws· Dishes· Hand Painted 

Glassware . Vases . amdleholders . Body Lotions & Dinner 
Light candles by Isabelle 

Visit us at our new web site sirresistible. com 

"We'd love to ~ec.o"'e One of Yo",r FovoriteShopping OestlnotioOSI" 
.• ' . • ~ I • ~ ~ • l",'" '. 

11528'Saginaw St., Grand Blanc 
~,l (810) 953:'3050 

'r The Purple Building Next to Little JO~'s. R~staurant 

M .. W .. p- lO~5 Thyrs 12-7 - Sat 10 .. 4 
,. D(J~l1tliwn Grand Blane 
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!-ocaf acibrscbie6i~te''threiJ:,r;irinth'' s»niverS8ry 
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BY :EiLEENM~cAaunL-Et -.. --. - , ' , J~~ ,P~R9.t Th,e~tre:" ", '. ,'. ' , 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ; \ Debbi~;25. waS actiVel'n both'high,school and . 

AsWillShakespeare said,"All the world's acoltege. Dean. 4lIso a gifie~'j~prov co~ectianwhose 
stage. and'all the people merely'players.", idols include,B1;1ster ~ea:t'qn,andLau(el and Hardy. 

~ut, w~en Dean Vanderk9,k proposed to fellow has be~ri an.a<;~o.i for ~S.year~. '. ,'., " : 
thespian'Debbie TruDa on the Clarkston Village Play- ,Alth(j\,Jgb. botll we.re Clarkston residents, with 
ers stage, he wasn't acting. ' experience: at CVPFs Youth Theatre, they ,didn't con-

Dean dropped to his (' '.'. . . 

knees and spoke to the au
dience - as. well as 
Debbie ~ in' a soliloquy 
that would have rivaled 
Hamlet's. It was at curtain 
call, foUowingtfte final per": 
formance of "Aspirin and 
Elephants" last year. 

"I said, 'Almost a 
year ago to the day, I met 
my co-star Debbie in 'P.S. 
Your Cat is Dead.' We've 
been' constantly together 
since then, except for a 
few days. I don't want 
that number to get any 
higher.'" 

Debbie wasn't tQO 

surprised when she noticed 
both sets of parents posed 
with cameras in back. 

"I.bet you never ex
pected to get a proposal 
from a guy wearing full makeup,'" laughs Dean, 32, 
'cuddling with his new bride in their comfy Lake Orion nect until the .. P.S .... production. 
apartment Saturday. Dean admits to being smitten after only a couple 

Naturally - with the spotlight hovering over the of rehearsals. But the relationship grew slowly, fueled 
two of them - Debbie said "Yes." by lots of conversation after shows at local Players' 

The two married November 14. ,1998, so hangouts like Mr. B's and Waterford Hill. 
V~ent~e's Day will be their .. three-month .. anniver- "I thought. he's not my type," says Debbie. "I 
sary: Both had actingbickgrouIids prior to meeting at like the bad boys. Dean was so' nice and sweet and 

r-----------------~~~~ 
Your Day of 
·Romance Deserves 
A Night of 
Comfort 

• Shape Jacuzzi ,Suites 
Whirlpool Suites 

Honeymoon Packages 
Full Continental Breakfast 

Group/Wedding Blocks Available 
Bridal Showers and 
'. Rehe'arsal Dinners 
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clean-cut." -
... , had to get really bad ~d be an awful person," 

qUips D'ean~, '- ,> ' 

, "NCi. I had to wake. up and smell the coffee," 
corrects Debbie., . " , 

" Debbie was finishing an internship in Wisconsin, 
and her mother encouraged her to try out for apart in 

"P.S. Your Cat is Dead.''' 
Dean. however, 

was not supposed to be in 
, . the show at all. But,as fate 

-..:..:. or rather, Cupid ~ 
would have it, an actor 
dropped out and he de
cided to take the role-,Then 
another left and he found 
himself with the lead,. 

Thus, the two finally 
met during rehearsals. He 
liked her because "She's 
just fun to talk to, and she's 
very pretty and she has a 
great personality." 

"Aw shucks," says 
Debbie, throwing her head 

'back and grinning at her 
husband with affection. 

Debbie had heard 
from fellow actor Mary 
Beth Skinner that Dean 
was planning to ask her out 
the last night of the play. 

She waited with anticipation, but Dean lost his nerve 
and headed fQr the parking lot. 

"So I _ed to the car and I asked him out," she 
chuckles. Theil' ftrst date they took in Woody Allen's 
comedy. 'Everybody Says I Love You." 

"It was wonderful. the perfect date movie," 
continued on page 19 

Garden 
Weddings 

E~l19t Your Wedait19 Vows 
. ,~ '. in the Ser~nity of 
Earhart's Gardens 
PersonaCiud-Ceremonies 

from10~300 
·Short Notice Bookings'AvaiCa6Ce. 

CafC for a ppobttment 
810-797-4595 

4651 B~nrR4 • Hcu!Ce.y,Mz 
1 I-h1riiCes 'sdu.tI1. toWn. ' 

15miCes' ' 



Giv~ Vourself tl1e 
Gift of ~avit1$s 

1$% Off 
Webbit15 GoWt1s 

(in stock 0 only) 

, Veils 40.% Off 
witl1 Webbb1$ ~e$S 'P14rclw;e 

. Offer good until Feb. 28, 1999 

Prom D~esses 
10% Off 

Purchased Before Feb. 28,1999 
Cash & Carry Only 

pJ 

Our wedding specialists 
are here to help you create 

, a day to remember. 

We oHer: 
,. Full Service Bridal Shop 
• Total Wedding Package 

____ • Accessories 
• Tuxedos 
• Gown Preservation 
• Service Specialists 

, • Hundreds of Prom Dresses 
Arrivi ng Da i Iy 

Motl1er's 
Dresses 

~h\da'g CGkidaQ 8mpOkium .. 
Invitations • Stationery 

JO%Off 
Cash & Cary 

Come'ln 
And See 
Us First. 0 

We'll Show 
. You low 

To 'Get 

(810) 695-6578 , 
112 E. GRAND BLANC RD. • GRAND BLANC 

Sunday 12-4 
Mon.-Thurs. 11-8 
Fri. & Sat. 10-5 

Glen G&bles WeddlnCl (h&pel 
a kecepiion .H&II 

FUE Checkingl 

. 4010n... ltd.. rlushlaC! 

8t·()"659~2869 
• 0' 
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C"lark - BabcoCk 
Matthew John Babcock and Naomi Lynne Clark 

were joined in maniage May 16. 1998 at Fairchild 
Chapel in Oberlin, OS. 

Naomi. the daughter of Mr. Edgar Clark of 
Amherst, OH and Mrs. Mitsuko Kinjo-Clark of Oberlin, 
OH is a 1997 graduate of the University of South 
Florida in Tampa, and is stUdying for an MS degree in 
social administration at Case Western Reserve Uni
versity in Cleveland, OH. 

Matthew, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John BabcOck 
of Clarkston is a 1997 graduate of the University of 
South Florida in Tampa and is employed as an invest

ment research analyst at Moskal-Klein Inc. in Cleve
land, OH. 

Maid of honor was Lisa Di Filippo of Elyria, OH. 

friend of the bride; and matron of honor was Kimiko 
Slimak from Tampa, FL, sister of the bride. 

Best man was Craig Coxen of Clarkston, friend 
of the groom. 

After a honeymoon at Catalina Island, CA, the 
couple reside in Cleveland Heights, OH. 

.. Choops - McBride 

Choops - McBride 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Choops of Clarkston an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Kimberly to 
Christopher McBride, son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 

McBride of White Lake (formerly of Clarkston). 
The bride-to-be is a 1991 graduate of Clarkston 

High School and a 1999 graduate of Baker College in 

Flin~ with a degree as a physical therapist assistant. 
The prospective groom is the vice president of op-

erations/marketing for Paper Express in Troy. -
A May 1999 Wedding is planned. 

York - Bjurm~n 
Elizabeth and Richard York of Clarkston announce 

the engagement of their daughter, Jennifer Lizabeth 
to Matthew David Bjurman, son of Robert E. and 

Deborah L. 
Bjurman of 
Clarkston. 

Thebride-to-be 
is a graduate of 
Clarkston High 
School and will 

u ....... ~"" in May 

Morris - Meehan 
Michael and Pamela Morris of Clarkston announce 

the engagement of their daughter. Kathleen Michelle 

to Matthew Wayne Meehan. son of Sandra and John 
Meehan of Clarkston. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Clarkston High 
School and Baker College. She is employed by The 

Berline Group advertising agency in Troy. 
Her finace is a graduate of Clarkston High School 

and Baker CoUegeand is preSently attending Lawrence 
Technical University for a B.achelpr'sDegree in Bngi
neeringTechno10gy. Hei~employedby The Hubert 
Group'M & T Design as an automotive designer in 
Troy. 

A July 1999 wedding is planned. 

Rank-Wilkinson 
Robert Ronk, son of Frank and Mary Ronk of 

Clarkston was joined in marriage to Melissa WIlkinson, -

daughter of Charles and-Caroline Wilkinson of Clark-

ston. '.: ,_ ';, , .... 
The couple, both graduates ofClar~t()!1,y"High 

School's class of 1987 were married on September 19, 
1998 at the Pine Knob Carriage House. The ceremony, 
held on the deck overlooking the golf course, was offi-. 
ciated by Tom Hampton. 

A reception featuring a sit-down dinner was held 
inside the clubhouse. . 

The bride wore an ivory gown by Bianchi, with an 

a-line floor length dress, an open back and cathedral
length veil. The flowers, arranged by the parsonage 

featured a bridal bouquet of Vtrginia roses, pink hy

drangeas, stargazer lillies. veronica, heather. astilbe and 
ivy tied with an ivory satin bow. 

Matron of honor was Dr. Kala Ramasamy of 

Southfield; friend of the bride and the bridesmaid was 
Andrea l\onk. Olarkston; niece of the groom. 

The attendants wore navy blue a~line ·floor-Iength . 

gowns by Vera Wang and canied bouquets of blue ag
eratum. Vuginia rosesaild astilbc tied with a navy chif-
fonbow. . 

Clar}(aton;brotber of 
l-'Sc:o.U·Wilikin:soD, ClarkstQDj brother of 

• ~. ~. ,. i, 

Crave'n. 50th 
OaryL._~ PorothyM. CnivenofBphrata, PA cel

ebrated theit40th weddingannivetsaly on JanU81Y 17 
with familaDd.'· '. . ,.-
- - y 
friends at their 
daughter's 
hOme; 

The COUple _ 
met in West 
Palm BeaCh in 
1958 and were 
later married on 
January 1. 
1959. 

Gary re
tired in 1994 
from National 
Westminster . 

. Bank. of NJ af
ter36 years, and 
is past presi., 
dent and a Paul 
Manis award winnerfortlte Wall Township Rotary Club. 

The Couple are the parents of two children: Nancy of 

Ephrata, PA and Wayne and his daughter, Marie of Toms 

River.NJ. 



Newlyweds Nancy N~~ham and Brett 8.tt18, "lII-dn,1 "itifd'=·I~ar.cv"s 
ceremony. She Is a teacher at Pine K"ob Elementary's""r,nn' 

Needham - Battishill 
Nancy Needham and Brett Battishill were mar

ried Friday, December 18, 1998 at St. Daniel Church 
in Clarksto~. Both are Clarkston High School gradu
ates. 

Nancy, a fifth grade teacher at Pine Knob Elemen-
tary School, invited her class to the ceremony. She is 
p~uing her master's in education technology through 
the ;Michigan State University extension program. Most 
of Nancy's students attended the wedding. 

Brett works for Oakland County and will graduate 
in May with a Bachelor of Architecture from the Uni
versity of Detroit Mercy. 

Nancy is the daughter of John and Roz Needham 
of Holland, Ohio. formerly of Clarkston. Brett is the 
son of Patricia and Ralph Battishill of Clarkston. 

The couple honeymooned in Hawaii and reside in 
Waterford. 

Golub - Chalmers 
Lydia Golub and Russell Chalmers were united in 

maniage on November 20, 1998 in a double-ring ceremony 
at the First United Methodist Church in St. Clair Shores, 
officiated by David McKinstrey. 

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vlado Golub of 
Clarkston, is a Clarkston High School and Oakland Com
munity College graduate. She is a staffing consultant at 
Quality Services. 

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chalmers of 
Warren, attended Macomb and Oakland Community Col
leges. He is a registered representative of financial ser
vices at Independent Consulting Services. 

Maid of honor was Mary Platt of Clarkston; and 
bridesmaids were Lori Golub, Sterling Heights; Carrie Gil
bert, Ortonville and Angie Graves, Macomb. 

Best man was Raymond Chalmers of Warren. At
tendants included Nolan Golub of Macomb; Joseph Wmg 
and Richard Chalmers. 

Daughter Megan Golub of Clarkston was flower girl 
and Christopher Casinelli of Warren was ring bearer. 

The reception was held at Banister Gardens in St 
Clair Shores. ~ couple reside in.Clarkston. 

for that Special Occasion or 

Wedding 

INC. 

-Flower Girl Dresses - long & short 
-Accessories 
-Full Tuxedos 

-Matc~ng Cummerbunds & Ties 
-Boys & Girls Dress Shoes 

-Gloves & Head Pieces 
-Ring Bearer Pillows 

-Bridal Garters, Candles, Books, 
Flute Glasses & More! 

Complete Selection of 
Boys & Girls 

Communion Wear 

, Remember, if you can't find it at Laurie ~ you won't find it! 



Dean & Debbie 
continued from page 13 
ing ''1 found him so comfortable to talk to." 

As with other couples destined to be together, 
the pair found "eerie" coincidences. Dean's "P.S." 
c~star Scott Rudd, for example, was one 9f Debbie's 
childhood friends. And one of her high school teachers 
was his best friend. 

Plus, "Debbie used to work in the library. The 
. head librarian was the music director at my church," 
adds Dean. 

Now settled in new apartment, they admit to be
ing very busy with their day jobs. Dean works as an 
accounting assistant for Sprint PCS in' Southfield; 
Debbie is a secretary/naturalist for Camp Tamarack in 
Ortonville. But they make time for each other - even 
if it's grocery shopping together - and plan to pursue 
their acting hand-in-hand as well. 

There's talk of starting an improv troupe with 
fellow CVP actors Bob Gerics and Rikki Schwartz
also a husband-and-wife team. Currently, Gerics and 
Schwartz have their own comedy group, "The Or
ange Whips." 

"The n~ce thing is, we're trying to start the same 
thing in Clarkston," says Dean. 

Ironically,.comedy - or a shared love for a great 
sense of humor - is probably one ingredient that will 

71 SO N. Main 5t. 
Clarkston. MI 48346 

Fox (248) 625·9463 

-<J- .9f ?;otJ, 9t-J, ~. 

,~ CONGRATULATIONS TO 
THE FUTURE MR. & MRS ••• 

Y~u:ve set the date now and everything is 
very excltmg! Let us help create a floral expression 
of you. 

We ;ViII wo~k with you to design "exactly 
what you re lookmg for." Whether it's a small 
personal ceremony or a large lavish reception or a 
little bit of both somewhere in between. 

. A we~ding consultation will help give you a 
vIsual outlme of all of your wedding flowers -
everything from your bridal bouquet to your cake 
flowers. 

Please call to reserve a day and time to sit 
down and talk with us, evening and weekend 
appointments are available. 

European Flair FoUowing A 
New yorlt Tradition 

~ 

'1IJulJi.mJ 
.fMu.L~ 

1tJilh f1hm 
~ 
ghat (jJ1£nd 

~cIbuL 

~~ 

Gourmet Cheesecake Wedding Cakes 
& .C~es 

keep themtogether on and off the stage. 
. "We 1811gb a lot. That is so important," . admits 

Debbie. Other affinities include' a mutual love for. the 
theater and mov.e~,of.course. (Is it ~y wonder one of 
their favorite films is "Shakespeare in Love?") 

And mutual admiration. He likes her gentleness 
and unselfishness. She.adores "his baby face" and sen
sitivity. And both admit to beitrg YQung at heart. 

''He's'gotthis wonderful child inside him you don't 
see in most adults," admits Debbie. . 

"I think we'll still be acting 1 0-15 years younger 
than we-re ~upposed to be," says Dean, speaking of 
future theatric plans. Although, witnessing them romp 
and giggle on the couch with a stuffed animal (8 present 
from one on Sweetest Day)_ you get the feeling they 
mean into old age as well. . 

But the ingredient that really cements the rela
tionship is friendship, admits Debbie~ "The most im
portant thing is we were friends first. We've always 
been best friends." 

Sadly, Dean lost his wedding band last Friday at 
Waterford Hill. The ring has alternating bands of white 
g~ld and b.rown-colored ironwood. It's espeically pre
CIOUS to the Vanderkolks because family heirlooms were 
melted down to create both·of their wedding bands. If 
. found, please call The Clarkston News at (248) 625-
3370. 

Complete 
Banquet 
facilities 

Rooms hold 
up to 450 guests. 

Receive '100 Off 
with this ad 

at the time of booking 

(810) 694-5960 
5270 Perry Road 

Grand Blanc, MI ·48439 

~~ 

F{int's own 
Victorian 
secret ....... _ 

john !J(a'taln 

rP fwrogw:phy 
~'For A 
Positive 

ExposureH 

JWeJJ~~ 
-fP'Wtm 

-~fwtU Cleat1z. fPhoto~ 

vUoag18'9 
CPl. 

CPaata S. CatPAlag 
Homemade Food From 

Casual to Elegant 
Showers - Bachelor Parties 
Weddings -Graduations 

Any Occasion, 
Large or Small 

We Cater Them All! 

(8tO) 696-6996 
gg41 gtate CQoad 

goodItiCh 

LIMOUSINES 
for 

ALL OCCASIONS 
({&:-zaP::: _::: eAV 

WILLIAM ALLER 

CDill IRc. 
1226 Arrowhead Dr. 
Burton, MI 48509 

(810) .743-41'58 
Pager (810) 812-2599 
Fax (810) 743-0321 

·www.2cu.com/81743.4158.html 



Begins vVith A Few Good Names 
.: . ,~. • ' ,r ~v" 

pierre cardin 
".,.;:;' . 

LORDWEST 
. HEN R V G RET H E L Christian Dior 

. You'll find the 
latest styJes by the 
finest designers in 
formalwear at. 
Harwood.. We can 
outfit your entire 
w.eqding party in 
a graceful harmony 

J ( bf'tolors'and styles. 
• r·· Y~'u"ij fi'rid' elegant 

X E 

. tuxedos for every 
taste and budget. 

o· s 

Rea Winner.;. to Great Prizes! " 

~1 st P~i~e - 27" . 
Phillips Magnavox 

Color TV 

appily [ver After begins here ... use this handy 
checklist to plan lhe' wedding of your dreams. And 

don't forget to clip the coupon below for 201 orr 
your wedding stationery 

Clnvitations 
CAnnouncements 
CReception Qr Dinner Enclosure Cards 
CResponse Cards & Envelopes 
CAt liome Cards 
Clnformals 
CThank You Notes 
CEnvelope Seals 
CWedding Programs 

Item!. for the Iteception 
OPersonalized Beverage Napkins 
OPersonalized Luncheon Napkins 
DDinner Napkins 
OPlace Cards 
OThank You Scrolls & Rings 
o Bookmarks 

. OCake Bags or Cake Boxes 
OBook Matches 
CFavor Notepads . 
ODisposable Ashtrays 
DPersonalized Cake Knifc_ & Server 
OTabie Covers 
OPersonalized Toasting Glasses 
OStir Sticks 
OCrepe Paper 
Dlissue Bells 
OBalloons & Curling Ribbon 
OWedding Well 
OFavor Ribbons or Confetti Cards 

0 ____ --------------
O· 

Don't forget to send us 

the details of your 

engagement ·or wedding 

(include photo), 'We want 

to. share your good news 

with our readersl 
(Thi~ !>ervlce b rree and would be a nice 

addition Lo your wedding album.) 

The Citizen 
331 Mill St. 
Ortonville 

627-4332 

Items for the Ceremony 
DRing Bearer Pillow 
OBride's Garter 
OUnity Candle 
OPewBows 
OAisle Runner O ________ ~ ______ __ 
0, ______________ ----

OBridal Book 
OGuest Book 

Other Wedding Item!. 
DB ride's Attendants' Gifts 
OGroom's Attendants' Gifts 
OPlanning Your Wedding File 
OPlurne Pen 
OKiever Cards 
oCar Decorating Kit 
OTrain Ring 
OCalligraphy Pen 
OGratuity Envelopes 
OVideo Case 

.--------~-- .. • • I I 

• I I I 

• I I I 
: Uappily [ver After from: : 
I mite Cltlarlulbm I't1DJ • 
: 5 Main St. . Clarkston : 

: 625-3370 : 
: The Citizen. : 
• 331 Mill St .. Ortonville I 

: 627-4332 : 
I I 

• I 

:20% 0[[: 
• . I I . I 

I, '. Weddiflg I 
I I 

." GllarkabnJ.~. t Stationery : 
8t Penny Stretcher I.· "1-< I 

. .. I r/Y " rLl It- I 
5 Matrt St. . I by -roar/son 7?;ra,... I 
Clarkston .1-----. - .. . .- ---I . _ . . I . With Coupon I 

, 625.3370 I ~pires Decem~er 31, 199~ I 
.. -----'------ .. 
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'Bits 'n Pieces 
Happenings in and around your community 

The Parents Club of Notre Dame Preparatory and 
Marist Academy will present its.fifthannual 'lBste of 
the 7bwn Lights • •• Camera • •• Auction! 
, ' The gala event will take place on Saturday, March 

6at the San Marino Club in Troy, with doors opening at 
6:30 p.m. The ticket price of $75 includes food and 
beverage tastings from over 25 area restaurants, open 
bar, dancing, raffle, silent and live auctions. 

Over 100 items will be part of the auction including 
tickets to the Super Bowl in 2000, vacations, suite pack
ages, and much more. For ticket information contact 

. Sandy Baldick at (248) 608-0474. 
As a Mentors Plus volunteer, only a few hours of 

your time each month will help a young person in your 
community. Be a positive adult role model for some
one 5 to 16 years old. Training/orientation sessions will 
beheld: 

• Saturday, February 20, 9:00 a.m. at the Oakland 
County Courthouse, 1200 North Telegraph Rd., Pon
tiac. 

• Saturday, March 20, 9:00 a.m. at the Oakland 
County Courthouse (see address above). 

To learn more, call Oakland County Youth Assis
tance, 248-858-0041. 

Clarkston Community Education in cooperation 
with Oakland Builders Institute, will 'offer a 9-hour 
Basement Remodeling seminar on Wednesdays, 
Feburary 24, March 3 and to from 6:30-9:30 p.m. The 
course will be held at Sashabaw Middle School, 556~ 
Pine Knob Road. 

The seminar is designed to help people make bet
ter use of valuable space in their 'homes by planning 
and completing a successful basement remodeling. 

Pre-registration is required no later than Monday, 
February 22 to Clarkston Community Education. Call 
248/674-0993 to register Monday-Friday, 8:3Q a.m. to 
4:30p.m. 

The instructor is a licensed builder who can an
swer all questions related to'remodeling. 

Aglow Intemational, Monday February 22 fel
lowship, 9:t5, 9:30' meeting starts at Royal Oak 
Woman's Club, corner of ~th and Pleasant St, Royal 
Oak. Our speaker will be Toni Olson. Come and bring 
a friend. We are a fellowship of caring women. All 
welcome. 

An "informal sharing meeting" of the Widowed 
Support Group will be heJd Thurs., March 4 ilt 7:00 
p.m. at the Independence Township Senior Center in 
Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Rd. in Clarkston. 

Meeting facilitator will be Christine Spencer, M.A., 
L.P.C., Director of Bereavement Services at Lewis E. 
Wint and Son Funeral Home. 

No registration is required for the meeting and it is 
free of charge. This is for area resident men and 
women recently widowed of all ages; and they are al
lowed to bring a guest. Refreshments will be served. 
, For questions, or to be included on the mailing list, 

call the Lewis E.Wint and Son Funeral Home at (248) 
625-5231. 

Upcoming arts and nature programs 
The Michigan Weavers Guild (MWG) will be ex

hibiting guild members' work at the Rochester Library 
gallery February 2-28. The library is located at 500 

, Old Town Road, 2 blocks east of Main St., north of 
University drive. Hours are Monday-Thursday 9:30-
9:00, Friday 9:30-5:30, Saturday 9:30-5:00 and Sunda~, 
I :00-5:00. For more information call the library at 248-
656-2900. 

Learn to plllnt, prune, and care for home fruit 
trees Saturday march 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30, p.m. 
through MSU Extention Services. CI~room session 
followed,by hands-on pruning in the orchard at Toll
gate Farm in Novi. Start new trees and renovate old 
fruit trees with Michigan State University Extension 
expert Bob Tritten. For a registration form by mail, call 
248-858-0887. 

For families with children aged 4 and up! Come to 
Dinosaur Hill Nature Preserve in Rochester to make 
seasonal delights at the IUllUre center. Use snow to 
create a tasty treat and wacky waxes! 

The program takes place on Saturday, Feb. 27. from 
10:00 to 11 :30 a.m. The fee is $5 per person. Pre-reg-

istration is required. Call 248-656-0999 for further in
formation. 

Experience a bit of American history and learn how 
you can tap maple trees and IIUIke maple syrup at 
this popular annual program, to be held at Dinosaur 
Hill Nature Preserve in Rochester. 

The program takes place on Saturday, March 6, 
and again on Sunday, March 7 from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
The fee is $12 per adult and $6 per child, with a $2 per 
person discount for Dinosaur Hill members. Maximum 
fee for families is $30. Pre-registration is required by 
March 5. Call 248-656-0999 for further information. 

ItA Be"'r Bluebird Box" - Serious bluebirders 
and those inteJested in native birds willieam the latest 
tips and tricks during this program to be held at the 
Nature Center of Indian Springs Metropark near White 
Lake on Saturday, February 27 at 1 p.rn. There is a fee 
of $5 per kit. There is a limit of two kits per family. 
Pre-registration is required. Bring your own Phillips head 
screwdriver. This program is not for young children or 
scout groups. For more infonnation/registtation con
tact the Nature Center 1-800-477-3192 

Lots to do at the WateriordSenior Center 
Here are some upcoming events at the Waterford 

Senior Center: 
The Waterford Senior Center: will be taking a trip 

to Mount Pleasant on Wednesday, March 17 to the 
SlNIIiIag flagle Ctuillo. The trip includes round-trip 
trilnspbrtationon adeluxemotolY:oaCh, a buffet lunch 
at the casino,'and ~~asit1ocoupon book feat1lring many 
great de~ls. The' cost of this;great trip ,is $25 forseniar 
center members and'$27 for non-members. Call 623-
6S00for mOre information. 

walk-in clients as well as those who call and make an 
appointnient on Friday" February 22. They will bring 
their massage tables and chairs. These students have 
all been through an entire semester of the program, 
which includes several"ours of clinical practice each 
week. Call the Waterford Senior Center It 623-6500 
to makean,appoin~!.;, ' 

; Join theWaterf~.~iorCenteron Thunday, Feb-

• Massagethet'tlpy st1!der,ttsfTomQCC will, 
vi4ing ,thisservi~at@;'W~t(ordi~~~i~r" ',' 

ruary 11 ,f'" "O:l~;;"m.~, 4 p.m. for,pod eats and 
sweet 'Uead,as we:'~l~1 via ~ to Mount 

~: ",~~Sfor~~~OfM"".~~.rs 
" ('~"':""'y' ~, 

'~!~~.".: ... , ~ ~,.;;:;;;.;;;;.;;....;;;;;...;;.;:;.o.;.;:.;.:..;;.:::.;;..;.;.::;;~;.:;..;:~;.:;:.:::.:.' ':..:' ~:"""'fJ:L' ':::.;'::"'''::'~',,:':'''''':''-:..:' ":.J'~' ~~ ~<_~k;'l',,#;CI:' ,:;'\' ... 1.1"~ ...... ~, \\.~",,",.t' 1-
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wefl,8abyl 
Keep those, little Michiganders 
shots up, to dq.te. , ... . . 

, .... .,~ . ' •• '. ~.,o' , , , .. , ,-•• ,._ '''':'' •. ,'~ .- , 

The'Oaldand·Ccsunty. ,f:leru.~:Jje~~'b~~"lI: : , 
vari . of. ro desi ......... to·.kee. .... '~.-clUtw.p;;.-Qjid'V.·\)UD· .. ,:·· ely p grams 6'.........' P. ,:"!$.'~. fW. ' ~~. ',. g . 
adults healthy. Free'immUriizati9nalltl4~Yjel.l'~a\l~pid~· 
well child visits aro-av~le-tplh~Q~.Y·~With-.. 
out ~c~: ins~~~~.oriWhose: m~~ce.,~gminS;.·.' 
do not'co,;et suctuerv.ices.. : .....,' " 

the'HealthDivi~ioD:~€lIjld 1lea1~ qinicspro~~ 
free ong6"ingwellCilre rorchllmen (iOIDljUtli'to school" 
entry. Families who do nothavean·HMO 9,".Medicaid i 

may be eligible. Clinics are held at llloc:ations thrOugh- " 
out Oaklan(J County. . . ...".-: 

Services include: . . 
-Heights and weights. , 
-Head to toe physical examination. ' 
-Immunizations. .' 
..:.. Vision, hearing and lab testing. 
-Growth and developmental screening. 
-Counseling with referrals'to physicians and area 

resources as needed. 
An appointment is required. For more information, 

call North Oakland, Pontiac (248) 858-1311 or 858-
4001. 

The Oakland County Health Division will be offer
ing an immunization clinic. for Lake Orion and surround
ing areas at the United Methodist Church, 140 East 
Flint Street (at Anderson), Lake Orion, on Wednesday, 

. February 10 from 12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Immunizations for measles, German measles, 

mumps, polio, dip theria, tetanus, whooping cough, 
Haemophilus influenzaeType B (HIB), and Hepatitis 
B will be available. 

A parent or legal guardian must accompany a child 
under 18 years of age. Please bring any previous 
records of immunizations, including notices which might 
have been sent home from the child's school pertain
ing to immunizations. 

Have a Business Brief to share with the community? 
Call or write The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., Clarkston, MI 4834(i 

~rand .Op, ., lin~ 
The owner:'> or the r~er C[1:i1<ston '. . 

Coney cere are p[eooed to enoounce the openin,5 or 
their new~t rcrnilY 

r~taurmt, the 

Ckoo-CltooCa,e 
[ocd:ed in the At{eI5 OtauJ ell: the tJi'pOrt 

7KX> Hi.:5hIa1d Q~J Wqerford 

040)~~ 

. Moo, Wed, Frl, oX)-J pm 
Tue5(} nx.r~ o~ 

~qu-OOg, 7 -J pm 
~o-Jpm 

C()f)1e l i:pi:I1' in~' 
, '. ';, ';:':: ... ' -"~ ::. . - )., "~It ... "f 

ON SITE - D'ONE RIGHT 
Make Copies of Prints 
Enlargements 
Print Packages 
Change Colors 

Add Messages 
Crop Your Photo 

New APS 
Camera, 
Film & 

Processing! 

Convert Color Prints to Black & 
~ '; White or Sepia 
, • Lenses 

-'t)~ -AM. · Telescopes 
., ~ ... • Video Batteries 

. ~ ... : The complete picture. • Film 

• Binoculars 
• Cameras 
• Enlargements 
• One Hour Photo 

"WE BUY· SELL· TRADE" 

5673 Dixie Hwy. Waterford· 623·7005 
294,6e~ H.(ghland. Highland· 887·4190, 

~ ~l'. • "1 

.f\U. MAJOR (:lRS'OIT ',CABO.S" ACCEPTeo . 
"-. "'"" ~ .', .... ' .,..... ..... "'~; ...... , , '",.' • ,..' .' ,1,-' ,~ , 
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Roses are recC vio[ets are 6[ ue, 
Va[entine's Day is . 

Sunday; February 14th 
We're ready ... are yOU? 

,( ••• : ••• ( •••••••• ' ••• ( •• c •• ( •••••••• ' •••••••••••••••. 

Show Your Sweelie 
Y ou H& ve Good T &siel 

HAYMAKER'S 
CASUAL DINING & SPIRITS 

• Chef', Specals 
• fnirees 'rOIl Ute IlcCJulu Menu 
• I10w Tahln4 Ilc~iIons . 

391-4800 
Located In Olde World • Canterbury Village 

Josl n Ct. • Lake Orion 

Make Her·Feel 
Be.autlful This 
Valentine's Dayl 
ask about our 

~ontestl 

SliM. C:atre . C:~;o . r;{'asy~ 

Brenda'S 
__ ........ fnERl.!'''AORRRT . 
. . '. C;o's'M'e'tlc 'STUDIOS 

WatertoUl'la;ta 
511,9 ..... ' .tt",,· 

Fore ALL 1J4e S1UFF 1t4e 
"'ALL WILL NIVER' ~AVe! 

Lock uptbe Heart 
of Someone You Love with our C1Ieat aJIt Ideas 

Roxy fRAGRANCES ~ Roxy \,J ATCHES 

5'l:LVa . 'BEADED' HEMP JEWELRY 

. ., 

. North Oakland County's Spring Break Headquartersl 
SUl:f' I./EA'I. • S"ATE ~OA'l.Q5 • S'J.LVE'I. i HE"'p !EIoIeL'l.Y . 1./0"'EN5 U.OTtt'J.MG 

5689 Dixie Highway (W~ Plaza) • Wal:elford 
248-623-2720 

Hems: Mtm-fu 10 t\t1 -8 l'M. St\T 10 t\t1 - 5 l'M. SuN NoOM-5 l'M 
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A GIFT OF LOVE 
I~ong after the long stem roses 
have worked their s'hort lived 

magic ... she'n remember you for 
the jewelry FOREVER!" 

Specially , 
~riced Thru 
Valentine's 

Day 

~: 5649Dixie 
'~ " 

.. . ' 
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. Bring Your Sweetie to Our 

Valentine Extravaganza! 
Friday, Feb. 12, Saturday, Feb. 13, Sunday, Feb. 14 

$ • 

Surf & Turf, Prime Rib, Chicken -Marsala,Salads & Desserts 

Enjoy the sounds of "Foolish Mortals" Friday & Saturda 

Every Sunday 
All Miller Beer Products - Only $2°° 

Every Monday "fOSSILE CIRCUS" 
Bud or Bud Light - Only $2°0 

30' Wings During Any Home or 
Away Game 

Get a B-ig Red ~ Qnly $1°0 

(eve time -.the Wings score!) 
, '':.' " - ..' '" 

PERFORMS 

, . FR'DAY FEB •. 1 9 e 
SAT FEB. 2.0 

..----
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Monday, February 8. a 37-year-old Ortonville 
man was arrested for drunk driving after he was 
stopped for driving with his car lights off on Waterford 
Road. He turned over his driver's license but had 
trouble searching for his registration and proof of in
surance. When police asked what he was doing, he 
said "trying to get friendly" with his female passenger. 
Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol level of .18 and 
he was taken to Oakland County Jail. 

Sunday, February 7, a' 21-year-old Clarkston 
man was arrested for drunk driving after he almost hit 
an officer who was at the man's home on St Andrew, 
checking an alarm that had gone off. The man,drove 
up his driveway, nearly hitting the officer, and was 
chased till he fled on foot Police found two open bottles 
of beer in the car and administered breath tests which 
revealed a blood alcohol level of .16. The man was 
cited for drunk driving, open intoxicants in a motor 
vehicle and disobeying police orderS. He was taken ~o 
Oakland County Jail. ' 

Car accidents on Clarkston, Lakeview. Dixie, 
Parview, Sashabaw, M-15 and Meyers. 

Saturday, February 6, medicals on N. 
Marshbank, Dixie, Flemings Lake, Allen, Everest and 
Pine Knob. 

Civil matter dispute over a real estate transac
tion on S. Main. 

Friday, February 5, medicals on Curtis Lane 
and Sashabaw. 

Car accident on Dixie. 
. Police arrested a 31-year-old Tucson man for 

drunk driving after he got stuck on Fawn Valley and 

Police and fire 
had a flat tire. The man said be had drunk a dozen 12- Lancaster Hill. ' . 
ounce beers four hours ago. Police asked him if he A power washer, portable genera~or, mechani
knew where he was and he said he believed he was- cal and hand tools, and tool boxes were taken from a 
"on Baldwin near the new mall." Breath tests revealed carriage house on Oakhill. 
a blood alcohol level of .21 (over twice the legal limit) Threats were made on Clintonville. 
and he was taken to jail. Four tires, wheels, skis, boots, poles and a case' 

A 36-year-old Clarkston man was arrested for with 100 cds were taken from a car in a locked ga
drunk dr;iving after. someone called police on a cell rage on Deer Hill. 
phone, complaining the man was "all over the road" Failure to return rental equipment to a Dixie busi-
on Sashabaw. Breath tests revealed a blood alcohol ness. 
level of .234 and he was taken to jail. Tuesday, February 2, bad checks were writ-

;Harassing phone calls on Rattalee lake Road. A ten at a Sashabaw business. 
woman said she has been getting four to five calls Car accidents on Clarkston, Andersonville, 
daily after school hours by someone who only breathes Longview and Sashabaw. 
heavily. She hears teenagers laughing in the background Damage was done to two mailboxes on Villa Rio. 
and is getting her phone tapped. Cash totaling $176.96 was taken from an un-:-

Family trouble on Everest. locked safe at an Ortonville business. 
Thursday, February 4, medicals on Gray Damage was done to the door and dash, and a 

Rock. Overlook, Snowapple, Dixie, Eastlawn and N. radio was taken from a car waiting to be repaired at a 
Main. Dixie dealership. 

Broken windows were found at an old farmhouse Monday, February 1, a bag of marijuana was 
on Clintonyille at the Oakhurst development. Graffiti, found on a student at Clarkston High School after he 
including gang signs, was written on some walls. was reported to be acting "high." He was turned over 

A cd player was removed and damage waS done to his mother and the case was referred to Oakland 
to a car at a Dixie dealership. . County Probate Court. 

Wednesday. February 3, wheels were taken Suspicious circumstances on Hadley. A woman 
from a car on Deerhill. said a man called to say he was watching her from a 

Car accidents on Bridge Valley, Sashabaw and swamp out back. He also used used profanity. Police 
Clarkston. checked out the area and found no one. 

Nine windows valued at $1,500 were taken from Twelve vehicles were broken into at a Dixie deal-
a house under construction on Park ridge. ership.Doors were pried open with what appeared .to 

'Medicals on Clarkston, Deer Ri~ge and· be an ice pick and radios were stolen from all 12 cars. 
_ 2. ~''' __ '' ._.. ;: -'* * *:* * * '* * 1i'*'1i,' , , . THE AMERICAN 

LEGION * SENIOR CITIZEN "*i i .. ' ..... : * RATES *: Post #63 • Clark~ton, MI 

: * COMMERCIAL *: I AcceptIng . * RESIDtNTIAL *;; Donations . .. . * -Cars:-Tru~ks • 
ITHISDISPO,SAL.. ' ·RV's -Boats 

AND RECYCLING * .~_.~; 
Terex P.O. Box 126 Clarkston, MI 48347 .*.. ~ * Phone: 625-5470 . 

**********.*. " .. ,," '.. . .. 

~~~.~ 
The MOrgana.. a well-knOwn 

that 80IMtfmes appea,. In· the StraIt of II' .allll 
the coa.t of Sicily. Refracted light raya create- a 
mirage.' . ' 

. f:$~9:J9f9ii!t.'~-Z~1 
• . .. and 1 Item •. . .. Paczkl. 
• Any Add'i ~em 990 . "I.f;6D CQ S1H 0.' I, 
• Pine ..... It • "StMIl}7ae Annfao" , • 
• 7J/.in& 'SA '.' Im4 Dixie Hwy • WoIerfcrd PrepaId Order 

• 6726 M b Rd •... ?t.~ I 248-674-8450 By Feb 13'" I. ay ee . ti ... _,on (In K·Mart Flazal 
I Just East of Sashabaw Rd. I Mon-Fri (,.7' Sat 8-5 Ulilhlhlrcoupon I 
.. ___ ~!.-!.0.zf!.. ~~·=.L..£Ir.!~ _____ .. 

Specializing in 
.• Colbr ' , . .;'Rtlnlctlres " 
• ColOr Correction • pedicures 

(most cars) 
YOU'LL RECEIVE . 

UP TO 5 DrS. PENNZOll • NEW FILTER. CHASSIS lUBE 
Cht!cIr . & fill up to one pint: CHECK: Coolant I Wiper Blades 

Transmission Air Filter Battery 
Power Steering , Breather Element Lights 

Differential Tire Pressure Wiper Blades 
Windshield Solvent Brake Fluid ' 

S~e~~ lit 'eals 
All Marbelite Tops 

in stock AU Vanities 
reduced 20·50°4 OFF 

20·50% OFt · Dol 
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~t~St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland 

For. more information 

on health services or 

physician referral, 

call Men;y Health Line 

at 1-800-372-6094 

6rvtsit our web 

Wed . ., Febf!lldny 10, l~f"'the Cldrlcstoll (MI) N~s27 A 

.:'0.- Cardiac Center of Excenence 
, I ' . 

-iJ- State of the Art Cancer Care 
, I ' 

, -*-- Regional Pediatric 
Inteosive Care Unit 

-'CJ- Neonatal Inteosive Care 
, I ' 

-'0- Pediatric After Hours Center 
, I ' 

-'C1- Mental Healtbl 
, I ' 

Substance Abuse Programs 

-'ti.- Rehabilitation Services 
, I ' 

-~-,BomeBealth Care,Nursing Homes, 
'," .. Sciior·~~een_"andBospice 

I. ...····l~ . ,~~~, . . . ;.; .. 
" ~k ,-\<. :.;; •• 

, j''"'i\ _ '* 
: • .;. ,.i,.';: .. 

-'ti.- .1_-1Medica1 Centers 
, I' IAI'AII 

-*-- Emergency Services 

-f:1- Neurosurgery and Orthopedics 

~.J....~ SIJOSEPH 
~l1M~ OAKLAND 

A member of Mercy Health SerVices 

• ',.. a 1':., ...... ,. • ~ ........ 
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-
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Rezonings 
Continued from page 4A 

"Nothing is more indefinate in the world of real 
estate than talk," he said. Though property rights are 
"sacred" to him too, "Nobody has a right to any par
ticular zoning," he added. 

1iustee Dan Trayis alluded to escalating traffic 
problems, calling· booming Sashabaw Corridor ''the 
greatest future bottleneck in our township." 

"We perhaps didn't put our nose to the grind
stone early enough (in rezoning the properties)," 1fe 
admitted. "But we're dealing with that now." 

But McGee and McCrary disagreed. 
"I probably standalone:' said McGee. "I princi

pally am against condemnation and using our po~~rs. 

to do so ... lfthe rezol)ingpasses, I would be wiUing to 
work with the Knights and Eagles to accomniodate 
their wishes." 

, "No, Jeff, you're not alone," saic1McCrary. She .. 
noted the action would "hurt" the property owners. 
"And that's not the business that we're in," she added. 

After the meeting,. )Juilding Director. Bev 
McElmeel and Carlisle said the Knights and Eagles 
could indeed seek other·options for expanding their 
facilities. 

"It's very possible for . them to plead their case 
(on hardship)," McElmeel said. '''J'lJat;s why we have 
w.aivers . and variances that can apply to. these situa
tions -- because there are no perfectsituationsand no 
perfect properties." 

Carlisle cited two possible courseS - the board 

State Rep. Johnson hopes to increase single 
business tax threshold to $500,000 

State Rep. Ruth Johnson, R-Holly, has intro
duced legislation to help Michigan job providers 
and strengthen the local economy. 

House Bill 4138 would increase the filing 
threshold to $500,000 for tax years after Dec •. 31, 
1998. Business owners whose gross receipts are 
less than $500,000 would not have to file a return 
or pay the single business tax. The current thresh
old is $250,000. 

"As a small-business owner, I know how im
portant it is to continue raising this threshold," 

• Fill Sand 
• 2NS Sand 
• Pea Gravel 
• Crushed Stone 
• Road Gravel 
• Washed Beach Sand 

OPEN 6 DAYS 

Sand & Gravel 
Boulders 

Pick Up & 
Delivery Available 

12$27 D~e Hw.y, Holly 

810-953-1720 
7 a.m.-6 p.m. M-F • 7 a.m.-4 l1.m. Sat. 248-328-0169 

COLDweLL 
BA.N~eR (:] 

Call: 
Janice Bennett 
(810),405-6890 

Johnson said."Weneedto keep up with the grow
ing market and strong economy. 

''Plus, it can be quite a shock to many business 
owners to pay such a large sum once they earn 
slightly more than $250,000. There are a lot of small . 
establishments out there that are doing a great deal 
of business, and earning more than the previous 
threshold. By increasing the threshold, we're help
ing the economy to grow." 

HB 4138 is now in the House Tax Policy Com-
mittee. 

"Life insurance. So you won't have to worry about 
who's g,olng to bring home the. wel~ you know" 

Being In good hands Is the only place to be:-

TH~LAWi 
& YOU 

by KeUey R. Ko.tIn 
Attamey at Law 

IS IT A CRIME? OR A TORT? 

and the. zoning board of appeals. ''There are certain 
~uiremen~ req,*ed by the zoning ordinance that any 
rell~f must go to the ZBA. AIs9.certain requirements 
~ req~ed by. the (township's) developmental de
Sign standards ordinailce. In this case, relief is requested 
from the township board." 

In a phone interview, McGee agreed the Knights 
and Eagles need to seek additional options. Also, as a 
member of the ZBA, McGee added, "I'm not hearing 
anything about this." ' 

B)lt, he added, ''They have a commitment on 
my part to work with them ... Their concerns are cer
tainly warranted. But I think they should pursue w.hat 
they can do further." 

.=" ..... .... 0:- -....I:r'. ~.,.: - .--r.~~~~~·lrs"-
1-800-314-0293 . 
Authorized Agent 

Hesitlenlial & Commercial . 
Sales & Service 

LicenSlKl & Insured 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
lIMI1~D llMF 

ONLY 4668 W. Walton Blvd. 

Clarkston News 
classifieds -
625-3370. 

Waterford, MI 

. (2.48)" 67.4-.4999 ' 
. .. _-

··We Die Dirt·· 
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Landscapinl! or Prep" 

Brush-Hoggin' • Dltch-Diggin' 
Hole Borin' ( 6"-24") 

For Light-Pole Bases. Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12~-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and LaVin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. '.\ 

Office (248J 681·4092 

PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

ARTS 
CLARKSTON OFFICE 

Plas~ic, Cosmetic, 
Reconstructive 

JOSEP~ E. MARK, M.D. 
• Board Certified Plastic Surgeon 
• Fellow of the American College of Surgeons 
• 20 Years Experience 

S28S s. Maln, Suite 201 • Clarkston, Ml48346 
(Located In Dr. Munk's D.D.S. Office) 

Phone (248) 625-3417 
OUR o'/imR LOCAtiON: 

455 South Llv¢rrtols, R~hester Hills 

15 
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... a·JrI ... · IN DBNTIS'llBY 
*20 years of caring in Clarkston . . 

. . , 
* 10,000 children ~ 'Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford 

have seen us in school 

* This dedic~tionto community and the people that know us~ 
recommend us for our outstanding level of expertise. 

ORTHODONTICS 
As a general dentlst,l have provided braces for happy, healthy smiles for 20 years. Come see us for new 
techniques and SUPER RESULlSl You'll be pleased with the confidence that comes with great looking teeth. We 
have provided that look for hundreds of people In your neighborhood. AU for a fee that will surprise you . 

.. 

So, for an exdtlng treatment plan and a smile second to none, make an appointment to talk to us: ITS FREE. 

COSMETICS 
Concerned about old, black sliver fillings? The newer, ~ITE FILLINGS we can place will bond to your teeth 
and make your SMILE LOOK GREAT. f , ,. 1,,'-"': 

~', ,:,' \ " ~ 'i' :~;',' 

We also offer 5 types of crowns and porcelain laminates. For adults, we can straighten and whiten your 
teeth In Just 2 WEEKS. 

BLEACHING 
Everyon~ wants whiter, brighter teeth. We know what works and what WOR't. Ask us about a smile that will , 
DAZZLE. ~; 

~ 
t 

,BAQ BBEATH· ~ 
'. , " . .' "'" .... ',' ", ' J.' ,~,: "'\~' .' . ".j 

." ~breath·~ more Invg~~~~O)tghtthlnk. We)~t took a c;lass .tOlearn lHE LATEST on fighting thl~ 
", nastYfPioblem.aean~i"~~'Jt~tht~1art'!;~~rflrsUJneofd~"oftoufSe, but many peOplestl~ 
. s~r. Gum, breath mints and most, mouth washes~provlde a short term covef~p. '. .~. 

. pke ~ dentists, we usee. to prescribe chlorhexldlne (Peiidex) to our patients. 'While It kills bacteria, It ~t 
' bad, stains teeth dark and doesn't ft.x bad breath. ' 

.;"' .' - " 

"fow we have NEW ANSWERS to cure your bad breath, so you can be·dose. . .~ 
~ 
\f 

SPECIAL,' NEEDS .~ ,~ 

'. W, e'can,., han,dl,e.comPlex" ,problems. Peop, Ie whoneed,'~se in areas, like tniPlan, ts, convertlog r~ovable~.:~: 
teeth to permanent, dlfftcult bridge work. can find answers to tough questions. We can help you 1oOk-.and .I' 

feel better than you thought posslble. We also provide sedation treatment. Most Insurance Plans ~ted. 
Be sure your Insurance' lets you choose your own dentist; .We welcome all major Insurance plans which, ~ 
allow you to Choose your own dentist. NOTE: because we maintain high standards In stertllzatlon, material . '~ 
selection, and dlnlcal skill. we do not accept discounted, restrictive plans. ' :.t 

GREAT HOURS AND LOCATION. We're open four 
nights a week until 8:00 p.m. right at Sashabaw and 1-75. 

Board Certified' General Dentist 
Licensed to Provide Orthodontic Care 

No Specialty Certification 

6300 SASHABAW Ro AT 1-75 

t 
.~ 

, 

-
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. Vinyl. 
Windows .. 

and 
Patio 
Doors 

/}olt/J-g!t1e. 
.Vl ""INDOUVS 

A CFA WndoW GfOUJ) Company . 

i, 

: WINDOW AND 
.. SLIDING DOOR 
. I . 

. REPLACEMENT, 

. C"Y &DTr'QTO'" 'N --.·.To···IND· '. 'O~T' g .. ~ .·n.··,··ol:. O··R···· , ~. W,' ··,: .. · .. ·D~·····, 
. .' '4'" . . • 

',' 
" ....... ' • t • • M. ,' .. ',. , . 

. . .. , ~ . Licensed Builder 
. ., .......... ' .. ::' ." " .. 2'~8' ,··~'2~:8,··'·-6"'Q·1 

. . . " .. ';t. . 1":~'" r-:I:.. ,g J .' . . flO-. 
I.,: -.~;.·r'·,·" .. ··' ;~ .. ,\. '. :"., .,: .': .' '}' .... ;. '..... ....... .. ' .. ' ,," . 



GEl 
APPROX3l00 SQ. FT. HOMES 

GRAND OPENING FROM $~75,OOO 
GracioUJ Country Living at itJ But/t .. ·Weinvjtc..you to visit one of our fully 

Tadian Homes is proud to present 

Ashford of Clarkston, a residential 

cornmuniW that uniquely co~bines the 

seclusion and tranquility of a country 

setting with the excitement and conve· 

nience .of living close to it all. 

• 3 car garage 
• CIoJe to Pine Knob 
.• SpaciolU'] acre lou 

decorated models to discover for your

self the' beauty and craftsQ1anship that 

goes into our homes. 

So look no further, you £rul afford 

your dream home NOW, at 

Ashford of Clarkston. 

• Beautiful country t!etting 
• Excellent .CiarkJton Jcboou 
• CIoJe to parkJ~ ente"rtainnrent 

eJ major hUJine.JJeJ ' Open Daily 10-6 
o~ by Appointment For Information 

CIark.Jton 
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. Next 
Week's Games 
• VBI811y Bulcetbli" 

Fri va .. Adams 
Tue. vs. Flint Northem 

• Va .. IIy Vol,.",." 
Thu. va.' Rochester 

.W,..t1lng 
Fri. at OAA I Meet at 

Troy Athena High .School 
.Ht:Jt:k6y 

Wed. at Cranbrook 
ThU. 'at Port Huron 

Northem 
. . Sat.V&.Uvonla-Ghurchlll 

:.Sldln, .. ' 
l'hu .• RegIort~8at Mi. 

C· . ···~h···:· ....•..... "'111'" '.' •. '.p.}< ·.,5· ,. ,~ "">" -. .•. . 

The scoreboard tells the whole 
story. The Clarkston hockey. team 
pulled off Ita biggest win ever w~ 
a 34 triumph" over the- defending 

. Class A state champions, the 
Trenton Trojans Saturday night. 

~lunONI'.· ~f Win at .... No. 2-... nked Trenton. 

as'~eyteam 
a big boost of confidence for the rest of 
the Season." 

The reason Clarkston won this 
game was the incredible play of junior 
goaltender Steve Badger. Also a tbree
year veteran of the program, Badger 

BY.BRAD stopped 35 Trenton shots for the night, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer and played o~e of the best games of his 

With its terrific season so far. the 1:~ me. 
Clarkston hockey team has already put "Badger just stood on his head to-
itself on the IP8P. night," coach Bryan Krygier said. "He 

After Saturday's . g.~e, the pro- was just unbelievable aU nightlong." 
gram is now listed on that map in bold ""Badger is the reason we won this 
type.Withallcapitallettets·. . . game," Facione said . 

.. 'I1iaDbto~t8oa1ten4ing Out of his· 35 saves, one Badger 
anddmelYgoalsCoring;~1Yo1~pflIed· made towards the end of the second 
oft~;bj"eSt winw.J~.·~"'Y- period was-the biggest. The Trojans 
his(4)11'·WltKa3~ldeeiaiQD~v~.~f~- ~ down' on 8:2-00-1 With under 8 
"'sCbls,S:A.afate cbamp!ons ~JltOn at minute lefUn Qle second period. Badger 
the Ke~yIce~~~Tre~ton.. .'': niadO .'lidiDgsaveon the shot by 1taCk

.. "~i\Vaso~ ~t;~tS·wmrOver~1JJIdI.bis p8(1a. toICthei. 1besa" ~nab~ 
riDked .... ~'·,l8ld,~Y~. .'¥ .. e~ .6w...:.··'.W01 .. 'Ye&.. toJDll1D.·. tain ilB l.\OJeldiDtO. . . ':c' io . wbO.~·~,nlM. . PK/. ,"h.. "~. .....- . oftbe*lot,"Badger·said 
An ... thon." .... ¥'&;'~"~ ...... """ .. ~~~." ...... ;'."~.'..' ... .-' tilt .. aecODd ...... 10. termiSSiOIL.... . '.. ..UI;Wolves ... 1beD. mentum ...... game. ..' .. .-old".' a.-.. 

~··.·.'iIIt,·A .. ;,. .. , ,fi':C.·IOio""',.;o. ·toit~~.:.". ltv_·.· :~'" ........... '." ... '". : . .:-~ ....... ,. "Jfh.· ~, ..... wewvua .... :ve~ .. wuuunbg~ ~. , .. ~~.~.. .. -'J: •. ~ • sccna·tWice WIthin the ~dt ~o 1IlID- Y· .,. 
·thino1t'CJidn~t:Cd'Out;wav,~W' " ... ,;.;';';r·"f·:!r"-'~·.";~~-,·;· ·'all·sW·. fte&l' ·dowtrC'orniitl.,tbe.locker·1OOIIL That 
'rQkfcilAi~>'ButtolUit~wo'J\I8t ' ..... '::'(.~uto get, 0 i'!J .1~~W" the best". ohny caieet." 
"~14tlt:a~p~ftolt!id'.~~&i~e;uS .. , ,~~·~1Iillittbatsav~ChaDged.thilfiO.: i~ 1. >s,d8ah'lnueaon'~~5B 

~'.I';~~,~',;' .. ,,','''''''·. ".l":~~, !?,~,_:.:".",~ .. ,.:~.,t;;.!~ .... 'r.,:'~ ,", .. ~':'" "'~'~~: .. ·,':":;"i'-~:';l;~.~ . ',' 



Tuesday's basketball'game between Pontiac 
Central and Clarkston wasn't for a regional title or , . 
for a league championship. In fact, it was a matchup 
between the seventh and fifth-place teams respec
tively in the OAA Division I. 

Yet, coach Dan Fife called it one of the biggest 
wins of his career. 

The Wolves ended a three-game losing streak 
by beating a pesky Chiefs team on the road 64-59. 
The win improves Clarkston to 8-7 overall and 3-6 in . 
the OAA I, while Central drops to 2-13 overall and 1-
8 in the league. . 

''This is my 17th year of coaching, and I don't 
think we've won tltree games in this gym," Fife said 
"But under the situation we are in, this was as big a 
win as I've had. We had a good effort tonight. This 
was just a huge win for our team." 

Clarkston was without two of its best players, 
Andy North and Ryan Briceland, but won thanks to a 
career-high scoring performance from Ryan Marinoj', 11 

and some timely free throw shooting. ~fii SC~DlJlonllolre 
Marino, the team's tQP scorer this season, nailed 

four 3-pointers on his way to 24 points on the game. 
He hit two threes to staI1 the second and fourth quar-
ters, and made a layup as the first half buzzer sounded, the way. Ferndale not only overcame the large half-
giving Clarkston a 30-26 lead at the intermission. time, deficit, but a hot shooting streak by one of 

"This was a huge win," Marino said, echoing his Clarkston's brightest hopes for the future. 
coach's comments. "The difference was, we pulled Sophomore Ryan Briceland scored 10 straight 
together as a team late in the game. We wanted this points late in the third, and assisted on another basket 
one bad." giving the Wolves a 53-50 lead after the third quarter. 
- For the ~d straight game, Clarkston struggled He finished with a career-high 19 points in the game, 

from the free throw line, hitting only 16 of its 30 at- and added four assists. Fife said he likes Briceland's 
tempts. But a key stat was the team hitting II-of-15 determination on the ,(ourt. 
attempts in the fourth quarter, keeping it ahead of "Briceland is a kid who won't back down from 
Central the whole way. anybody," he said. "He's really trying hard at both 

The Chiefs closed to within two with 36 sec-· ends of the court." 
onds left, but Marino made two free throws that sealed Clarkston played a terrific first half on offense 
the game. , ,I and defense in sprinting out to a 35-27 halftime lead. ' 

"Free throw shooting has been our nemesis Senior Mark Whiteman was the catalyst, as he scored 
lately," Fife said. "Because of that, we lost games to six points and had three steals, three blocks and two 
Ferndale and Troy we probably should have won, but assists in the first quarter alone. He finished the game 
we made ours tonight when it counted. I was very with 14 points, four blocks and five boards. 
bappy with our effort, and for where we were headed Five Clarkston players scored four or more points 
as a team, this was a helluva win." in the first half, as the team got into a nice offensive 
. Adam Schapman gave the team a nice spark....,. ,,,,.{lpw.and denied the Eagles any clean looks at the bas-
off the bench with 10 points, four rebounds and twoM~keb 
blocks. Rocky Lund scored eight, and Ryan Kaul . .,,~ If ,That changed in the second half, when Ferndale 
added eight points, along with six rebounds, seven as- tUrned up the intensity. The Eagles went on a 6-0 run 
sists and three steals. iri the first 49 seconds of the third, and stayed close 

the rest of the way. 
-Ferndale 72 Clarkston 68 Clarkston had a 61-58 lead with 3:37 left in the 
.A team who is experiencing a frustrating season fourth after a 3-pointer by Ryan Marino. But the 

like the Wolve.s seem to keep finding new ways to lose Wolves missed three of their next four free throws and 
games. Friday :night, they found another way. allowed the Eagles to go on a 10-1 run over the next 

After playing one of their best first halves of the 3 : ow. 
s~on, Clarkston. allowed an eight~point halftime lead Briceland nearly pulled off a miracle for Clark-
to Slip away; ~d 'suffered a crushing 72-68 loss to the ston at the very end. After a made layup, he stole the 
Ferndale Eagles at the CHS gym. inbounds pass and converted another layup cutting the 

"It's the litUe .things· that are costing us lead to 70-68 and bringing the small crowd left to its 
ball games," .anexnsperat¢ Fife said after the game. feet. But Ferndale made a full-coyrt.P~s and sunk a 
"When we score 6.8 point;s. that.should be eno'ugh to' layup with \1nde~two seconds left, sinldng Clarkston's S h" . ft 1 '.. • 

win. We're ~9.~g~.~S a;(e~ layups and free throws, Qhances at the win. . op omore "yah B"lcel~"~ f,oa~ In D,le air 
but we ha.v.e,~~ef,~~r:~f~p.~iYe'y." '. ' ~; ~. '.~,': '~'~~t :~~~.ch. time, we ,have three 01' four .people. . beforereleas.in~. -a4um~ Sh~~ Brlc~la'\tI had 

The§~8~lm~~'~~'i~':b~~I~kston is by far the "" who know.wbaJ:.they're:4oing;llD;doneor'two'who .Ills best game o.f .th~$e~sQn, 8.corl,pg 19 
~<>.s\ ~ ~as s~~ie~'m;&U~~ }bt~i ~eason"and_ ~ .. 7;2.js. . do~:l~Jl~d. ~a~~~~llin~ ~~:' Fi~esaid;~1v1y;teaql$ have points, Including 1'0 .~~.~Ig~ta.~ on~ tl",e. 
tlie's~ond .. It1Cjsllt'bllSatlow~·m.a game. Clarkston ~ways been outstand1l1g,~¢f!?nsively.,eye.,'-when we .from the free throw line while 'Clarkston shof9-for-
has give~~f}~'~~~S~' its ~,~~ ~o game~ ... ~~~nS~::'.:~~~tre'f.~)'si~a.~::.~vermatched by :t~s]~~,~e were: ,,' 16 as a team. ....... . > ~";'" ; .... - :. . >' , ~ 
!"~fll~_~~~~~~ntl.~~~!J.!l~~.~~ .':.' '. , .... , I'. .' :",q~~Ii!/Jl~~n.JYfr. mattered bef~re},~l,s·Y.~~. We can The WqNe~'ho~t R~hes~t Adart1~ Friday night 

'file ~g1~.s.; ~P,tr~o~intje~'Yolves 45-33 10 the: .. ~. '.~ ~~o'~t~r<>.r."Ult ~lth anyore thlsy~ar.n:: ( . ~ .' . starting at 7:3(fp.m. :t1it;)VQt~~~ beaft6e Higbjanders 
yecond ~!l~~t;tiY'~'1.r!;,g~~·tt,~e baSke\~r~l!o,t" .. ~'. r:l'lf:eQJq~J~J~~lshea thegamt1;~~o~~'~$rl~-for-20 71-57 in,a game e~l~~r ~istseaSJon,. p1. 
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JV Basketball 
All season, the Clarkston N basketball team has 

done an excellent job of protecting leads with its de
fense and shooting. 

But those two' elements deserted the Wolves at 
the most crucial times, as they lost a tough road game 
to Pontiac Central 44-41 Tuesday night. 

Clarkston held an II-point lead in the fust quar
ter' but the Chiefs kept whittling away at the lead until 
~ey took it for good in the last half of the fourth quar
ter. , 

"When Pontiac Central increased their intensity, 
we stopped shooting the ball well," coach TIm Kaul 
said. ''Bryan Endreszl finished with 17 points, but we ' 
didn't have anyone else in double figures." ' 

'Central's high-pressure defense disrupted the 
Wolves' transition offense, and although they 'had a 
five-point 1ead'entering the fourth quarter, the Wolves 
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just wore down. . 
''We were rushing shots and not playing with a Jon NabOychlk 

lot of poise," Kaul said. ''We had a huge defensive 
breakdown where one of their guys got loose down . SIIlut, Jo,,: The Clarkston wrestling program might have pinned him if not for the second-period 
the court for a long pass. That ended up being the IS sort of like an iceberg. What you see at the top, buzzer. ~ went on to win the match 11-6, but 
deciding basket." above the surface. can be deadly and daunting to n()t before Jo~ proved to everyone else and himself 

The Wolves are now 10-4 overall and 6-3 in the any opponent, but the real strength of it lies beneath that he could compete with the very best. Jon has a 
OAA Division I. 'the surface, away from easy view. That·s what has 3.067 grade point average. and will attend Ferris 

The defense did it again for the Wolves Friday made senior Jon Naboychik such a strong eontribu- ~tate. University next year to major in criminal jus-
night. tor to this year's ~ For three years. Jon labored tice. 

After a tough first-half pedormance where in practice, wrestling with the "B·· team and giviIig CotU:h Miti DeGtlln 0" Jo,,: He's wrestling 
Clarkston allowed Ferndale 33 points, the team the varsity headliners the work they needed to make a lot more aggressively and he's going after people 
elamped down in the second half and only allowed 15 the Wolyes one of the best teams in the state. He more. With" the increased confidence he has, that 
second-half points in a 6449 win at the CHS gym. worked. prepared and listend for the day his tum aggression is going to come, and it's going to help us 

"In the first half. I was extremely disappointed. would come. Well this year. it's hiS tum. Jon has out. I think he's realizing it's the end of his senior 
We didn·t defend them at all:' he said. "But in the compiled a 10-7 record this season, inteuding a pair year, and he·s taking this as a challenge." 
second half, we started to take charge, and even though of tournament wins, at Jenison and at Berrien Springs Jo" 0" Jo,,: "The competition is a lot tougher 
we were struggling with our shooting, our defense at the 152 pound weight class. But perhaps his best on varsity. and the coaches push you more. I feel a 
helped us out then." match of the season came in a loss, to Mark Lazzo lot more involved with the team,this year, and it's a 

Justin Jones continued his fme play of late with of Rochester Adams on Jan. 6. Lazzo, a two-time lot more fun. I think I've improved my work ethic a ' 
a team-high 13 points. Phil Bradbury scored II, and Oakland County champion and a real contender for lot this year. I'm working harder at the drills in prac-
Blake Fields added nine. an individual state title this year, was taken to the tice, and in practice, we push each other pretty hard. 

''When you win a big game like we did at Pontiac absolute brink by Jon. Jon had Lazzo in a pinning" I think that if our team can wrestle to their full po-
Northern. you expect a little bit of a letdown, but we position for more than a minute in their match, and tentiat, we can go further than we did last year." 
gotourwake-up~inthefirsthalf,"Kaulsaid. "Bryan '!:. ::::::::: ..... -~-----...,..---------------------I 
Endreszl and Ramzy Dasuqi had tough nights, but our 
defense pulled us through." 

Clarkston hosts Rochester Adams Friday night 
and Flint Northern 'fuesday. 

Got a good story to share? Call 
The Clarkston News, 625-3370 • 

SMITH'S DISP~SAL AND RECrCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates • Commercial & Res'idential 

&750 Ter.x; P.O. Box :1.2&:1. 
Clarkston, MI 48347 625-5470 

. AR~ACHURCHES AND 
THEIR WORSH'IP H'O~U'RS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 
ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
7010 Velley Perk Dr., Clerlliton 
CW. of M-16, S. of 1-76' 626-4680 
Pe.tor: Mlgr. Robert Humltz 
Saturday M ... : 6:00 pm 
Sunday M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 81 11:00 am 
Nurlery Available: 9:00 81 11:00 am 
Religious education: 826-1760 

Mother'. Group 
RCIA 

=-GnlupStudv 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
CLARKSTON 
6972 Pnmlll, CWbton, MI (248) 626-3380 
Paator: Rlchn Cour •• n 
Locttad 2 bIIci. north of.DIxiII Hwy •• eat of Mo'6 
~ School: 9:46 am 
~ WorehID:1 1:00 am and 8:00 pm 
~: AW,AAA 8:3Q,prn 
WedneSdayf 7:00 pm BIble atudy 81 Prayer 
NUIIWV, Youth 81 Young at Heett ~ 

'-Is"yout ~Ji ord8ughtef~way at'coUij~'i' 81 mcllhCJiD,aUtdebi1 of home in a ClarkstonN~ws college sUbscription for only $14. Call·~2S.337~. 
, r 
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BYBRA» ........ . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The prey is wounded, and the.Clarkston 'varsity 
voUeyballteam is ready togo in for the kill. 

The. Wolves took another step to an OAA Divi
sion IT title Monday night with a 15-12,15-12 win over 
West Bloomfield, the only league team they hadn't 
played yet this season. Clarkston improves to 8-0 in 
the league and 21-10-2 ovetall this season. 

"We had gCJOd .balance tonight,'~ coach Gordie 
Richardson said. "It didn~t matter what point in the 
game we were at, we had different kids making plays, 
and that's nice to see," . 

The. Wolves, who historically have had trouble 
playing at West Bloomfield's gym, were in the lead 
most of the way in both games~ The team was also 
sparked by its super sophomore class, one of the best 
group of players the program has had since the tal
ent-rich Class of 1996. 

Sophomore Mary Warchuck had seven kills and 
was 8-for-9 hitting. Sophomore Angela Humphreys 
had four kills and was 1 O-for-1O serving, while sopho
more setter Kristin Falck, according to Richardson, 
had one of her best days of the season. 

"We saw some major improvement from Kristin 
Falck tonight," he said.· .. She had six.assists and w~ 
18-for-19 in sets." 

In game one, Clarkston sprinted out to a 7-2 lead 
before. getting caught by the Lakers and having to 

battle right down to the end. West Bloomfield was 
. witliin'7-6 and 11-10 before the WoivesPlJlI¢ away 

with the win. . . 
. Game two saw Clarkston take another early

five-point lead,S:·O. befo~the Lakers JDadea~ome
back1 West Bloomfieldw~ntpn a 5-1 (UDiilth~ Jniddle 
of the match to make it a 9';8 game, and lafertied it at 
12-12, but theWolv ~. scored the last three points to 
win tile. gaine and the match. . . 

"We had a few lulls in the match, but some of 
those were because (West Bloonm.eld) served well," 
Richardson said. "I think the kids are excited about 
being 8-0, and now we get to move on from here." 

Other statistic811eaders for Clarkston were: se
nior Ingrid Zimmerman, who was 16-for-17 on serve 
receptions, senior Jenny Claus, who had 15 digs, and 
junior Brittani Brewer, who had six kills and two solo 
blocks. . 

Up next for the Wolves isa very big game 
Thursday night at home against Rochester. The 
Wolves and Falcons battled for nearly two hours in 
their first meeting, which ended with Clarkston wiJ:1-
ning 15-11,7-15, 17-15: The Falcons are 6-3 in the 
OAA n, and along with Ferndale, are the biggest 
threat to Clarkston'S hold on first place. 
... "Rochester is the team we have to get by," 

Richardson said. "I'm hoping we pack the place for 
that one." 

The varsity match will start around 7 p.m. at the 
CHSgym. 

-Essexville-Garber- Invitational 
. Saturday, the team made the long bus ride to 

Essexville-Garber High School just outside Bay City 
for a tournament The first two matches of the day 

whowed the team was struggling to shrug off that bus 
ride. 

The Wolves lost to a pair of strong!eams, Lapeer 
East (15-8, 15-S) and Holland Christian (1S-8, IS-6). 
ClarkSton woke up, and won three straight matches, 
playing well with almost everyone OIl the team getting 
in on the act 

"We came out, and just weren't ready to play," 
Richardson said. "We were terrible those frrst two 
matches, then we played really well in the last (our:" 

Clarkston notched wins over Cranbrook (15-4, 
JS-ll), Bay City Western (15-9, IS-9) and Hemlock 
(15-5, 15-6) before losing tQ Davison in the finals of 
the Silver bracket 15-7, 11-lS, 17-16. The game was 
played with a 17-point cap, meaning a team didn't 
have to win by two points, as is the case in most dual 
match~s. The match was also rally-scored, and went 
right down to the wire. Richardson said. 

''They won when-the ball rolled on the net. and 
we just couldn't get' to it," he said: "We played real 
hard, and played well against them." 

Against the Cardinals, senior Kara Bergkoetter 
had eight kills and was 14-for-14 serving. Claus had 
13 digs and four aces, while Wino registered 18 as
sists. 

Senior Brandy Garlitz had four kills against Bay 
City Western, while Bergkoetter was 12-for-12 serv
ing with three aces. 

Against Cranbrook, senior Kate May had a sea
son~high 12 digs, while Brewer had five kills and se-
nior Mandie Harrison had four service aces. ~.; 

"Tricia Brewer and Mandie did a nice job on 
Saturday, and Kate May was better defensively for 
us," Richardson said. Angela was outstanding at the 
net all day long." 

Ilb::II- E,ec;t:rIfY'n9 !javlnf1!i' :.--"'-'1 

OVEN-READY,'FROZENWITH POP-UP T1MER 
BONE IN. BASTED 

"AlrrANY~ 

TURKEY BREAST 

•
. ~' ...• :., C· 

.;;. I 

. ,. 
..• . ... ," POUND 

BETTY 

~-I 

•
..... ,." .•. ~ .. C 

.', . I·' 

.:," '. .. ,.",' . 

POUND 

COUNTRY IEl1BIIIME 

FRESH POTATO 
ORANGE CHIPS 

JUIQE 1$ at. Wt 

:8iq $ri29 . 

XL CHAINSAW 

• Automatic chain oiling 

MODELS 
FOR 

HOME 
OWNERS 

• Anti.;.vibration 
TO 

CONTRACTORS 

ignition • Briggs & Stratton 
and Honda engines 

FORA 
GREAT 
DEAl! 

• Most models w 
fuel tank 

• Too many model~ and. 
features to list 

HOrELITE 
GENERATORS, 
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ClarksteJn hockey team fl!Jts ero9iam .. delin~ng "!{in. OVff)r Trenton 
senior center D.l. Vogt, who cut aroun~ the Trenton g~s like that once in a while," ~gier ~aid. ''We 
defense and got a shot off. Facione, w~o was the late 'got our breaks in die second and thlf~ penod, ~d I 

From Page 18 

It was the biggest win in Badger's, and 
Clarkston's hockey career. The Wolves are now 16-2-
I, have won 14 of their last 15 games, and are ranked 

, 10th in the state, according to the state hockey coaches 
association. This win is sure to move the team up a 
little further in the rankings. 

Krygier said the win was important to, the team, 
because now itknows it can compete with - and beat
the best teams in the state. 

,_"Now, we have to be consistent," he said. ''We 
now know we can not only play with teams like this, 
but beat them." , 

Trenton has won four state titles this decade, and 
was voted theuumber one high school hockey team in , 
the nation in 1995-96. The Trojans were state runner
ups three other times in the 19,908., 

The first period was dominated by Trenton in 
almost ever way except the scoreboard. The Trojans 
controlled the play in the Clarkston zone and had nu
merous scoring chances. The Wolves hadjust one scor-
ing chance, but they made it count. . . 

Juniordefenseman TomNewman scored his SIXth 
goal of the season on a shot from the point to make it 
1-0. Junior center Bill Kalush won the faceoff. getting 
the puck directly back to Newman. His shot deflected 
off the Trenton goaltender's arm and fluttered into the 
nel 

The next 23 minutes of action was The Steve 
Badger Show, as he did an excellent job of controlling 
rebounds and keeping the play in front of him. His 
teammates also played outstanding team defense, clear
ing out rebounds before Trenton's quick skaters could 
get to them ' . 

After Badger's big save to end the second pe
riod" the Clarkston offense did some more damage: 
Facione scored just 20 seconds into the third period 
when he scooped up the rebound and popped it into 
an open net. The play was created by the speed of 

man into the zone. swooped in and scored to give Clade- guess it was good forusl9have a game ~e.~at agamst 
ston a 2-0 lead. . Mott. and not somec>ne like Brother Rice. 

Just 1 :07 later. Jeremy Gabriel'notched his sixth Facione, who has become a better all-around 
goal of the season, banging in a pass from sophomore player this year, rediscovered the scoring touch that 
Jon' Bemis on a 2-on-l rush. ~emis waited until the made him one of the most dangerous offensive players 
last moment to slide the pass across the goalmouth, in the area: He scored a three-goal hat trick, two com-
giving Gabriel a wide-open net to~hoot at. , . ing in the third period. It was his first hat trick of the 

, The Trojans scored a goal With 3:25 left, but It season. . 
was too little~ too late for the defending champions. He scored the goals in a number of ways as well. 
, "Defensively, we just contained them and didn't With 1: 16 left in the ,Second period, he cut around the 

allow themariy odd-man rushes," Krygier said. ''They Mott defense aDd flipped a pretty shot into the upper 
cycled the puck, and we wanted to make sure we had lefthand comer of the net, giving the Wolves a 5-2 
the right guy. lead. 

"It's tough playing teams like Trenton, because Just 43 seconds into the third period, Facione 
every year they are ranked in the top three in the state," scored his second goal of the game, as he was falling 
he said. "In the first-period, we were a little tentative, down on his back. He managed to get enough power 
but we got the lead. and our confidence grew when we and accuracy on the shot that it slid into the far comer 
saw we could play with them." of the net. 

"Bill (Kalush) said we are starting a legacy here ' He completed his trifecta, with 4:05 left in the 
now," Badger said. ''We w~ get a large boost of con- third when he blasted a slapshot past the unprepared 
fldence from this win." Mott defense. 

_Clarkston 10 Waterford Mott 3 Freshman Adam Postal also had a good game, 
The Wolves turned in another first in their ter- scoring two goals, both coming off nice passes by Vogt. 

rifle season in Wednesday's game against Waterford Postal and Vogt have been linemates each of the past 
M tt three games, and Postal was on the receiving end of a o. 

They scored 10'goals, but weren't completely pair of seeing-eye passes from Vogt against Mott. 
happy with their effort. , Kalush chipped in with a pair of goals, includ-

Regardless of the details, Clarkston won its sixth ing a highlight-fdm backhanded wraparound shot that 
game in a row with a 10-3 rout of the overmatched had the Mott defense spinning around like tops. Add-
Corsajrs at Lakeland Arena. With a win at Troy on ing single goals fortbe Wolves were: Ryan MacKinnon, 
Feb. 22, Clarkston can clinch at least a share of the Vogt and Steve Janowiak. 
OAA Division I title. aarkston takes on its second-straight number 

Against Mott, the Wolves started off a little slug- one-ranked opponent Wednesday when it travels !o 
gish and only had a 2-1 lead after the first period. But Cranbrook. The Cranes are the number one team m 
as the game wore on, the Wolves' superior speed and the slate in Class B-C-D. Thursday tlie Wolves travel 
skill took over, and they scored five third-period goals to Port Huron Northern for a game with the fourth-
to cap the win. ranked Huskies before Saturday's regular season home 

'1~ was a chippy game, but you're going to have final against Livonia Churchill at 8:20 p.m. 

"SEE 'WHAT YOUVE 
,BEEN MISSING" 

@~!!te~I~~~ &d~= • ~w 
248·334·4931 

INFORMATIONAL SEMINARS regarding 
LASER VISION CORRECTION (PRK and LASIK) 

If you are nearsighted, farsighted or have astigmatism, . 
LASER VISION CORRECTION may change the way you look at life. 

, Monday, Feb 8 
Monday, March 15 
Monday, May 3 

7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

Seminan held at Wilki-.son Eye Center 
To make your reservation for any of these ~mlnars or 

• If you would like additional 
information call (248) 838-3918 
and ask for Chris Forsyth, C.O.T. 

William C. Wilkinson, M.D. 
W. Scott Wliidnion, M.D. 
Mark A. Rotaln, M.D. 
Qiplomates of American 
Board of Opthalmology 
Sherry L DUltman, 0.0. 

COMPLETE EYE' 
CABE 

• Open 6 Days • Thoughtful, Gentle Care 
• Helpful Team Approach 
• State of The Art Service 
• Most Insurance Accepted 
• PPOM Provider 
• Auto Accidents & Workman's Comp. 

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS AVAIIABU 

673-1215 
5732 Williams Lake Road 

Waterford, Nli 48329 

M· W· F 
6 am-12 Noon 

2 ,,,,-1,,,,,,,, 
TUE. 1& fH,UR 
8 aim .. 12 Noon 
,2·pm~~R" 

SAT. 8 .... -.-2, pm 
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·Now arriving: the Clarkston hookey program 
Back on November 23, 1996, the Clarkston Butsom~thingwasmissing.Each~imeClarkstongot plinein a4-1 winoverWestBloomfield,amostundis-

hockey ~ was warming up for tested against a top-10 team, it failed. In the cases of a ciplined team. 

its first game ever, against In The 7-210ss to Royal Oak and a 6-0 loss to Cranbrook, it But the pinnacle was reached against Trenton. 

Bloomfield Hills Labser. Penalty failed ~rablY. The pl~yel'S,coaches and parents were The Trojans set the standard for all other high sc~ool 

Now, 2 1I2 years ·and a lot all operatlng uqder a IDlstrustful atmosphere, and th~ hockey teams in the state. They have a row of bannerS 

of ups and downs later, the Clark- team was very unhappy, as a whole. • in the arena that is impressive, to say the least .. Four 

ston hockey" team is here. Although the WOlves advanced all the way to state titles this decade, including the 1997-98 banner. 

That was confirmed by the the state quarterfinals .. that atmosphere still prevailed Then, in 1995-96, Trenton was voted the number-one 

team's improbable 3-1 vict~ryat around t~e team. <?ross~P~~nte South ended high school team in the nation, completing a 28-0 sea-

Trenton Saturday night. In getting Clarkst?n s season With a 4-1 WID. An offseason of son. They won that state title three months before 

that win, the Wolves not only beat uncertainty began.. . " " . hockey was even approved as a varsity sport in Clark-

the toughest team they have ever In June, former coaches. Rick Rowden and ston. 

played - on the road no less - but ~Ie~ ~cDonald were let go, m hopes that a change Saturday, the Wolves played with poise, patience, 

sent a signal to the Michigan ID direction o!the program could proVide a spark. Enter and a lot of heart. Players like Anthony Fadone and 

hockey community, and hopefully Bryan KrygIer. Brian Welbourn, who have had trouble with poise 

to the rest of Clarkston, that this is .Based on ~aturday's game at Trenton alone, and patience in the past, stepped up and had big games. 

a team that's here to" stay. ~gIer has to ~ID any .Coach o~ the.Year award th~re . Steve Badger was totally fecused in net, and played 

I was at that frrst game against Lahser, and I IS. He walked mto a difficul.t sltuatiO?, not knowlDg the game of his life. Jeremy Gabriel, who endured 

remember not knowing what to expect. A first-year any of the players or people mvolved ID the program. the tragic loss of his little sister in an auto accident 21 

program, with all those freshmen and sophomores? I To h~s credit, he used that t? his advantage, impl~- months ago, scored the team's third goal, the one that 

thought it was going to be a long year, full of blowout menting a my-way-or-the-hlghway system that thiS sealed the biggest win in these kids' lives. 

losses by 10 Or more goals. team neec:'ed.. . . The ones who have made this program work 

. But the young group of players quickly proved He IS d1sclpl?Ied, even-keel~ and knowledge- and get to this level are the parents and the players. 

they were a force to be reckoned with. They beat abl~ about .how to IDtegrate players mto ~ system. He For all three seasons, the team has been privately 

Lahser 8-0 in that first game and won 11 of the first real1Zed thIS team needed to walk before 1t could run. funded, not receiving a dime from the school district 

14 games in the history of the program, including a His frrst game as coach was ~gainst that same Lahser for uniforms, transportation 01' ice time. The kids drive 

win over thenfourth-raDked Port Huroll Northern, the team, and C~ton won. 6-1. anywhere from Bloomfield Hills to Flint every day for 

second-biggest win in the program's history. . That Dlght, you could sense the snow~al1 start- practice, and must drive themselves to games to places 

Then, the first of many thund~rbolts hit the team. IDg. Although the team has had setbacks, like a 3-1 like Trenton, Allen Park and Port Huron. Hockey is a 

Ten players were suspended for a month for violating lo~s to West Bloomfield and a wild 6-~ ti~ with ~ir- . very expensive sport, and the parents have come 

the school's alcohol policy. 1be team went into a tail- mmgham, he always kept the team movmg"m the nght through every time for their kids. 

spin at less than half strength, but the players did re- direction. . Now that this team has stability in coaching and 

tum late in the season. Gradually, the team started to show game-to- has shown a fme example to the Clarkston athletic 

But by then, it was too late. The first tough team game improvement. A December win over Royal Oak community, it's time for the school board to step up 

the Wolves came up against in the playoffs was was another benchmark victory fQr the team. showing and take care of this program like it takes such good 

Hartland, aDd untested against quality opposition for it can ~t the OM Division I preseason favorite. care of all the other athletic teams. That means the 

more than six weeks, the team lost 5-2. ~mce the start of the new year, Clarkston has ice is paid for, and buses take the players to games. 

The next season Clarkston came back with an been like one of those Hot 100 songs. Attach a bullet For three years, the people with the program have 

additional supply of talent from its frrst-year players, n~xt ~o its name .. The ~ bea~ perennial state po~er made this a labor of love. Now is the time for the 

but seem~ tQ ,becsblck in neutral,The team still beat BIrIDlDgham Brother Rice 2-0 I~ a flawl~ss defen.sl\:e sc~ool board to reward that labor, and all the accorn-

the teams It was supposed to, and by wide margins. game. The team showed exceptional poise and discI- plishments these kids have made. 

1ST CRAFT SHOW 
- ·OF 19·99 

STONEHOUSE (Stone Gate) FARMS 
BANQUET HALL 

. DAVISON 
(Located 1/4 mile North of 1-69 on Irish Rd.) 

February 1&&'14 · 10 to 4 pm 
$~.OO Admission 

Presented by Sinetanka Craft Shows 

(810) 658-0440 
upc:omingShows: 

l;h:~I~~~:llnn.iP.ort Huron 
~2 H6iidaylnn 

• DllvlsonHigh SChool 

MICHIGAN MICHIGAN STATE 

Joe LouisArena 
'A ......... ~ 

Available at the Joe louis Arena box office and all ........ outlets 

Including Hudson's. Harmony House and Repeat The Beat. 

---Tickets: $22.50, $16, $12 and $8---

CHARGER' PHONE 2481645.6666 
Qreat Rate. call '."1 ""\I"'~! 
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As Our Contribution To: 
-.. , . 

NATIONAL CHlLDREN'S 
DENTAL HEALTH MONTH 

Free Orthod:ontic Evaluati·ons 
Will be given to all children under the age of 18 

during the months ~f February and March, 1 999 • 
-. t' •• ., • '. 

Dr. Charles F. Munk· .' 
and Associates . 

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS 

Regular, Clear Braces &. Colored Braces 
Invisible Retainers 
Removable Appliances 
TMJ Treatment Dr. Charles F. Munk 

~~o Years Of Experience and Excellence" 
. '. ' ........ " 

':!l: 't,-' .l!: ...... p',ithl 1\',\ 

.' t' ''t ,.j~··t·-"; t1!;,.:'" ;. 
• ; -. ,."(,,.;1 • 

Gwe Your Children 
, " 

The Very . Best ••• 

Give TheRl A Lifetime 
OISHILES! 

Please . ~II For 
An Appointment 

Saturday & Evening 
Hours Available 
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BY BRAD MONASTmRE 
Ciarkston News Staff Writer 

Recently, the Clarkston wrestling team has had 
an 11-day layoff, an unscheduled tournament, and three 
routine wins ovel' OM Division I opponents. 

Now, things Will getjnteresting. 
The Wolves finished their regular season league 

schedule with a 41-22 Win over Rochester at the. CHS 
gym Wednesday night. Now, Clarkston is looking 
ahead to postseason competition, starting With Friday's 
OAA I Meet at Troy Athens High School starting at 4 
p.m. . 

The league meet is a chance for the Wolves to 
keep up an unusual three-year tradition, if they can 
win the meet. 

Each of the last two seasons, the loser of the 
Rochester Adams-Clarkston match has gone on to win 

. the league meet and split the title with the other team. 
In 1997, the Highlanders beat the Wolves in a dual 
meet, only to have Clarkston get a sh~ of the league 
title by winning the league meet. Last year, Clarkston 
handed Adams its only dual meet defeat of the season, 
only to have Adams come back and win the league 
meet. 

Coach Mike DeGain said it will be tough for 
Clarkston to pull off a win at the league meet because 
of it's lack of quality depth up and down the lineup. 

"We still have that void at 103, and have some 
pretty inexperienced guys at 112 and 189," he said. 
"We·~ be going into it with less opportunity for 
points, but in meets like that, you just never know." 

. Clarkston finished the regular season With a 4-1 
OAA I record, a.gamebehlnd Adams. The Wolves 
suffered their onlyduai-meet league loss to the High- -
landers, 40-28 last month. Adams is ranked number 
one in the state in Division I, and won Pte state title . . 

Cnnm ..... to' . - .' ilp with his opponent In the Wolves" match against Rochester 
on WednllNSdlay. notched a 6-3 win, helping· Clarkston to a 41-22 win. 
last year, beating Clarkston in the regional semifinals. Robinson (heavyweight) each won by void. 

The Wolves, currently ranked eighth in the state . Coach DeGain said he has been bappy Wlm the 
in Division I, beat the Falcons by pin in five matches, improved wrestling of Naboycbik, who has brought 
and were able to oVercome that ever-present void at stability to the middle weights in the lineup. 
103. . "Jon is wrestling more aggressively and is start-

Pinfall winners for the Wolv.es ,were: Ryan ing to go after people," he said. "He bas also stepped 
r.: Amoreaux at 112, AJ. Grant at 119, BretGove' at it·up in practice this year." 
135, Jon Naboychik at 152, and Andy Auten at 160. For more on Naboychik, check out this week's 
Adding wins for Clarkston were Brian Chism,' who Athlete of the Week feature. 
scored an 11-3 victory at 130, and Rocky Bills, who Thesday, Clarkston took on ninth-ranked Detroit 
won a 6-3 match at 145. Pat DeGain (215) and Jon Catholic Central in a home meet. 

$6,000 
OFF 

$6- Cl1,:20 
1'&14 .t Lot Rent 

Reductions 
over the next 

3 years 

s~ 120 
the purchase price 
of any NEW 1998 

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 

4 e.ttd 

~'" 

, 
If you purchase one of six remaining 

NEW 19983 bedroom, 2 bath homes 
at 

Chat~a", 
Oalt Hill 

A manufactured home community 

COme join us in the country! 
Close to 1-75 • Family-Oriented 
Clubhouse • Pool • Playground 

9626 Oak Hill Rd. 
Holly 



HEMBEl I. 

Fille 
~ '~: I.· •. 
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- u your current· . or higher, 
we can save you big money without big closing costs. 

The loan experts at Republic Bank can help you rethink 
and refinance your current home loan, helping you: 

Reduce your monthly payments 

Claim the best rates avaDable - Sa~\~inds.Of doUars 

Choose new terms that better fit your needs 

Take advantage of RepubUc Hank's smart mortgage options 
before the rates start climbing again. 

• 

Clarkston • (248) 922-1200 
LInden Rd., FlInt • (810) 733-5200 

Beecher Rd., ~t· (810) 732-3300 

Grand Blanc • (610) 694-8222 
Flushing. (810) 659-7712 
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5'ki tea ... ·recover to! win ·.OAA I crowns 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

AlI·season, it has seemed like just one or two 
little things have kept the Clarkston ski teams from 
tlexiIig their considerable muscle in multi:-team races. 

At Monday's OAA Division I championships at 
, Pine Knob, the team melted away all those little things 
and walked away with'the big prizes. 

Both the boys and girls ski teams once again 
won league titles, nearly sweeping all the top individual 
places. ' 

The boys team won with a score of 10 points, 
sparked by the skiing of senior Rob Allyn, who fm
ished second overall with a time of 32.93. It was 
Allyn's best performance of the season, coming at 
one of the best times. 

"Rob has been due," coach Bruce Rosengren 
said. ''He was racing real strong early, but other kids 
have come on strong too. He's never been out of the 
mix, and tonight was just his night" 

The Wolves took the next two overall places also, 
with sophomore Michael Atkinson taking third (33.40) 
and Bobby Olson fourth (33.47) overall. Senior twins 
Russ and Jeremy Parrott and senior Chris Himburg 
rounded out the scorers for Clarkston. 

Rosengren said one of the reasons for the team's 
success at the meet was that it was a giant slalom 
meet. The boys team has struggled with slalom races -
recently. so having the race be a OS played to the 
~'s strengths. a break after PlneKnob 

rec::ov1ared from a tough slalom race to do well In the glailt slalom. 
• .,~ftnll_ w.I1lle KrIsten Atkinson l&dthe girls team to a win. 

"Last week, we dropped the ball in .the slalom. 
so it was nice for the guys to get some redemption," 
he said. "It was the second time we were able to beat 
Rochester Adams, and I know that was big for our 
guys." 

Adams took second at the meet with 16 points. 

the same way it went through the regular season -
with ease. The Wolves won the meet with a team 
score of nine points, five better than second-place 
Rochester Adams. 

overall with a time of 34.40, and sophomore Becky 
Schermerhorn was seventh overall with a time of 
35.36. 

The other top placers for Clarkston were: junior 
Megan Whipp (35.20), Lauren Benner (37,63), and 
Kristen Dolzynski (37.67). 

Lake Orion, who upset Clarkston in a dual meet two 
weeks ago, fmished third with 19,points. 

The girls team went through the league meet 

Senior Kristen Atkinson took another step to
wards a possible state title by blazing the course with 
a first-place-time of 33.39. Nicole Vdliere was third Continued on Page 128 

. Leaky Roof? 
Leaky Basement? 

Home Equity Loans. 
Plain and simple. 

Call Neil MtlCTtlfJisll or 
Joel SIIlIIJitOfllJsli at 

for more information. 

Qatbton &ate·Bank 
Yout~"-

OPEN: M·F 9:00 am - 5 pm, .1;ml.flKI:'V ~1~eniinJts 
, and ' 

In the it;,."",.,~."""", ,(l.IIl~k!s'tOn 

!itv.~ * ¢- * *.** . . \l;ff~ 9.t't C'\. * • G "" <r 1. ¢- ~. *.~7rJ¢-enJI.nJ* 
l" ... "" 't} ""* I ;, * (c ... ¢-

LUXURY 1 It 2· BEDROOMS FEATURINC: 
· Private entrances . BRAND NEW spectacular 
· Cathedral ceilings clubhouse with cardio/ 
· Walk-in closets fitness center and 
· TCI cable included entertainment facilities 
· Full-size washer/dryer . Minutes from Great lakes 

included Crossing Mall, Oakland 
· Private patio or balcony University, Oakland Tech 
· Private carports included Center & DaimlerChrysler 
· Pool w/expansive sundeck Worl,d Headquarters 

f:)~ o .. ~ 'PI~?~ ~! 
1 bedrooms from 5715 
2 bedrooms from 5825 
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Come visit our unique . 
Assistccl Living Facility 

. . 

ePINING 15TH 
Now Accepting Reservations 

Also Accepting Job Applications 

. (248) 620-2420 
Private rooms with private baths Three meals every day 
24 hour care and assistance . Social activities 
Housekeeping & Laundry Medication assistance 
Emergency call system· . Nurse Ol):-Pall 

i. 

. Pine Tree prace· 
Assistetf Livingftr . the Eftferlj 
.' Wf;:are located one mile south of the Village of Clarkston. 

FOf·a,··fteebrochure and more information please call 620-2420 
"'..... " ... 

: ..... 

, i. . ...... . ," . 5480 Parview " ~" ,. 
,'.w Clalkst(>n, MI 48346'~' ~)',:, ~A " 

EqnalrIonsing Opportunity. i 

. ,.:: J': '. ".' , ~ 't i-, . , 

, , .. 
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Clarkston ski teams getting ready~for.~lef1ional glory 
From Page 108 

Next up for the teams is Th~day's regional· 
meet at Ml Holly. Rosengren said he was concerned 
about the lack of snow there, and with 1Uesday's tem
perature approaching SO degrees, weather could be a 
factor. . 

Both teams should be top contenders to qualify 
for the state meet once again this year. For the boys, 
Clarkston, Rochester Adams, Lake Orion and Grand 
Blanc are expected to compete for the to three team 
spots. The top three teams all go to states, in addition 
to the top 10 individual qualifiers who aren't on one of 
those teams. 

Rosengren pegged his team as the favorite in 
the girls regional, with Lake Orion and Adams pro
viding the best competition. 

"Kristen Atkinson will be the key for us," he 
said "If she can finish where she's capable of, we 

~JrR&'Mfl( 
North, Inc. 

436 S. Broadway, Suite E 
lake Orion 

248:813-7400 
Each office independently owned ond operated PORRln 

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
OXFORD - $139,900 

Cozy walkout ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room 

wlfireplace, decking off back, loads of potential. Won't 

last! lake Orion Schools. 

OXFORD - $142,900 
Comfortable & clean ranch on quiet street with country 

ktichen, 1 st floor laundry, family room with woodburner 

& fin. basement. Won't last! 

CLARKSTON - $13.9,900 
Cute ranch in desirable Clarbton Sub. Home features: 

3 bdrm, 1-1/2 baths, many updates throughout, par

tially finished basement, .ltl.lched garage. large beauti

ful landsca~ yard w/rcar fencing. easy access to 1-75 

& Dixie Highway. 

PONTIAC $93,900 
Cute as a button, completely remodeled bungalow has 

2 bdrm, 1.5 baths. New kitchen, carpet, doors, furnace 

& spacious living room. Appl. included, vacant lot next 

to house, included in sale. 

OXFORD - $124,900 
Tons of storage space and closets galore highlight this 

charming village home. Special features include two 

bay windows, beautiful oak mantle fireplace, crown 

moldings, vaulted ceiling in master bedroom, enclosed 

Florida room, and huge treed 101. This all season home 

with its location and all of its amenities won't last long 

at an unbelievable price I 

DUPLEX PONTIAC - $49,900 
. Two family, immediate possession, appliances included. 

Neat and clean. 

OXFORD - $139,900 
3 Bedroom ranch, living w/cove ceilings, family room, 

office partial finished basement wlbonus room, huge 

kitchen, 1&50 sq. ft., 2 car garage w/elect. & work

shop. Don't miss this onel 

• Ai . . -:.~~:.,. 'N~. ~ '., ~.(.:-,~J., 

BRANDON TOWNSHIP. $72,000. Awesome build
In8slle,over 2.5 acres. Nestle your home Into the pretty 
. hardwoods. 

ADO_SON. $62,500. 2.5 attc lot, wooded, beautiful, 

tree-lIn$1 street, walkout site, exclusivo horse country. 

ADt;)ISON ~ $186,900. Prettiest view In Oakland 

County, ~lJtiful walkoti\ site. Gorseous treed lot, prime 
I~tlon. ~alk. to ~lf .. C9urse. minutes to Rochesler; 

AODlSaQNTOWN'SHIP -$179,900. Heavily wooded, 
Q'Ver 2 IiIcres, beautiful views, walk to gOI( course. 

,I 
• •• ". 

. ORION . Qneilcre sitel;CI~ 
. ~tb 145 . . (or day care c~l)ter.. 

can get olle persOn with ~J)e point, and thatwill take a 
lot of pressure off our other skiers. With our depth, 
we're almost guaranteeclof getting in." 

Rosengren called the regional the biggest meet 
of the year for his team. He believes qualifying for 
states is the team's ultimate goal, with anything else a 
bonus. . 

""1be state finals is just the icing on the cake," 

he said. "My goal for regionals is to get through the 
slalom with as few points as possible. If we just get 
solid, good runs in the slalom, we should be in good 
shape in the GS." . 

llPine Knob Dlvlslonals 
The team's ills in slalom races came up again at 

Thursday's Pine KDob Divisionals, and despite a big 
comeback j.n the OS races, the boys team fell just 
short of another championship. 

Adams was stroltg all the way around, winning 

the competition ~th.28 points. Oarkston was second 
with 26. and CranbrOOk took third. . 

Pomtsare Compiled by giving two points for a 
dual meet win, and one point for a loss, plus the finish 
at the divisional race. Adams, who went 9-0 in dual 
meets this season, achieved the pelfect score of 28. 

The boys team had two racers get disqualified 
on their slalom runs, putting the team in sixth place 
overall after the slalom. But the team came back with 
a tenific perfonnanee in the OS, and was able to move. 
up to second overall. . 

"We just skied the OS real well," Rosengren said 

"We were so far behind after the slalom, we had to 
give everything we bad. and it got us all the way up to 
second." . 

The girls encountered similar trouble in tI'1e sla
lom, but still won the meet going away with a perfect 
score of 28. ~ahser was second with 26 points. 

FREEDOM 

CHOICE1 

3 Great Ways to Get a Great Rate on 
a 6-Month Certificate of Deposit 

Choose the interest rate you want: 

Call or visit our. 
Clarkston office: 
20 So~th Main Street 
(248) 922-1200 

~. 

Open a qualified checking 
and Diamond savings** 
acco'unt with a new CD 

Open a qualified 
checking** account 
with a new CD 

Open a 
new CD 

• Annual percentage yields (APYI is effective 1/21/99. Penally fat early withdrawal. S1.ooo minimum balance to opan. Avallabla on 

persQnal flinda'ohly; SI01!,.,OO m.,clnlum dapCllit ~ata •• ubl'ct to change without notice. . 

~. ~ •• y~ur p~!'~'I,~.gkarfof:c,~,ckln.iI,ccilunt and I)lamond Investment Saving. account dal.IIL Signature, SI~naturo Plus, DIamond 

at GoJHhackirlil,ccQUhlS only; .. _ 
>,i. " '::'.',:}:.::. ,}: .i,:." ,:,' : ';~. ,.I-;',t." ., " . 

.,l>'~J,: . '" 'li..' ""tllt;r)~H",~,~,,~~,~~t\, ,1t\1~~'"",.\o/I' I"~" ,~'. 

I) I .... I ! \ I I I \ I I ' I It '"' I) \ \ I I ; \ \ -I, r \ (, 

,'~ 1, 
" , , 
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W&rllthe He&rt of So IRe one 

. 41. 

Dally Happy Hour 
Mon-Fri 4 pm to 6 pm 

Late Niaht Happy Hour 
Wea 10 pm'- ; am 

ladies Night 
Tuesday & Thursday 

Speci&1 
with 

T.blestde Slone' Cook~._ 
C.o~bilA..c~:tiolA..: o.f 

~ile-t . S~('j~p' CiAictelA.. 
• . wirfA Jiyyi'~'J c.x:wces 
-~ ·~·Oi~-

. -. . 

... itA.cluJe~ . soup 0(' sCAla-J, 
f'ice y iia:.f lAJ..'Ld ve<jeta:t.:JleS 

Join Us February 17th for our 

1 Year 
AAA·l¥ersary Celebratlonl 



• Full Time 
·Part·Time 
• temporary Positions· 

'" 

• Flexible Sh'l . . 
• Competifi'~"Wqges Be Benefits· 
• Jrp01~dig:(e·:.~St~(~ Dis.coo'nt 

.~. 401 KPe·ns.~o'n;·Plan· "~' ',. 
. » 

_. Emplqyee':,~to~~'k Owne.rstlip Plan 
• Fr!.endly, TealT)~-Oriented Work 

Environme,rit 

-c 

" & 

N 

A 

at '. dwin Comm· 

• Register Ope tors 
• Depa'rfment S I'es Associates 
• Receiving As ciates 
• Customer Se ice Representatives 
• Housekeepin IMaintenance 
• Fine/Fashion ewelry Associates 
• Domestics/H Dseware Associates 



• In 

at Commons Shopping Center 
~ 

POSITIa/NS 
• Register Operlators . 
• Department S,bl~s Associates 
• Receiving Assbciates 
• Customer Se~ice Representatives 

, • Housekeepin I Maintenance 
• Fine/Fashion ewelry· Associates· 
• Domestics/H seware Associates 
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. Saturday, february 27 
..... : ~Pon'tia.c Silv.erdome 

.' .~:-'~' ",.' :' ' .. ->;. ~ '., '~~.' ,- . . 

. Sponsor a' family that' must choose betW~en ei;lting or h~ati.,g .. 
their home this.winter! , .. . 

. ~. . 

Hundreds of citizens risk freezing in their home$ each ~inter 
because they. don't have the'money to pay their heatirigbill. 
They are: .. 

Mothers ~ith lo,,:\,o:payingjobs 
Ne.ighbors that have los.ttheir jQborspouse 
Seniors' with Ngh',medical. expenses' 
Disabled with iimfteC.I· inco~es' 

l&C federal Credit Union is a proud sponsor of the Oakland 
. ,tivin8$ton ,Human' Service Agency (OLHSA) Walk for Warmth, 

w,ttich raises money for emergency heating assistance. 

.Walking isn't the only way to impact a life! 

Your $25 sponsorship will make a difference. 
YQur$150,sponsorship pays half a heating bill. 
Your 5300t sponsorship ensures the heat stays on. 

We need your help! 100%~it~~ t~ ':" '~I~i.;'t~'~;['r·,';~i~ci'Y~~I'~'fO; Warmth" will be used for emergency heating assistance. 
.' I' "-••• '" _,J{" .. 1.l~1. .. · ":~'1f~_, .... :~'<" .f,l'~~~~);,'i!>\':·' _.' . . "",' .--------.. ----: ...... ~.,..; ... ·--~-I,...;~ .. --~------------------------"'1 

I ' . :.' . " . I . ,~ .' .~ • "1:-

I Name I 
1 I 
1 I 
·1 Address City Zip I 
1 I 
1 ' , I 
I " Amount Enclosed $ .. . I 

~-----.. ---------------------------------------------~ 
,to 

,", . 

For More Information, 

Call O'-tlSA· 

(~4Q)· .. 26a3 
. .' J . ., " :'!"::". ' 

Ypu can help, please make a' contribution to help your n~ighbor! Fill 
out the form above and mall it to : . 

'Pr9ject Walk for·Warmth - OLHSA 
.,PO, Box 430598 

.. . ,:pontiac ;MI 483-43-0598 
, ;~;. . 
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'. bt Consolidation! 
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eHome Improvement. 

o College! 
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. . ... Inanclng 
. Fixed Term 

Up To I2 Years 

• Visit our web site - www.tcfcu.org 
'. Call the 24-Hour Loan Center - 1-800-880-1270 
• Call T&C Federal - 1-248.~8·58~8347 

Ask for E,d @, ext. 232· or Kris @ ext!t.239 
• • • '... ' I ~ ;~\:~.i. 
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Attorneys and 
Counselors at Law 

Dennis W. Stlelchuk & Assoc; 

10795 Dixie Hwy Suite # 4 ' 

Davisburg, MI 48350 - 1174 

Busilless . Estate • Corporate 
Divorce • Personal Injury 

(248) 625-1570 

Davisburg, MI . 

• Truck Mount Systems 
Money Back' Guarantee 

a Evel!Weeltends 
Present Ad for 

, tft Discoat 

lJlUSS)allSlJllS) _ m'IIAlES 

NO.'.AN'.· 
CONSTRUCTION 
AdIitians. HOII1I~ 

Mib~I='::=7 Fmd us 

, WINTER, __ ._'R 
GuIlty Custam Hamit IkiIdera 

IIIdfllnloclllq &parts 
• BATHS 

, .OECKS 
IBA.SEII/IE'~TS • REC ROCIMSI 

ROOFING • $IOJNG 
-All Phases of Construc:tion 

FREEESTIMATES 
M 8& M CONSTRUCT.ON CO. 

.-24 ... 4iG7:74 ......... 
REfERENcES AYWBLE 
UCEtiSm AND INSI!RED 

• CarDet'try 
• DryWa!1 
• Bathrooms 
• Ba .. .ments 
• Kitchens 
Fiat.~O"""" , F .. :6iflutll 

.. 1aniIII· •• , ...... 
248-394- t 632 

NOBODY DOES, 
'BLlNDS .BEITER 

I3L1NI> ~~us.()r:~ 
YGUII WIIIIiOw COVBI",IPECIAUIT 

11 YDIII DPBIIBICE 

UP TO 65% OFF, 

CALL TODAY 
248-620~6339 

• Interior 
Exterior 

'Drywall 
9u'Pentry 

•• ,e Faux Finishes 

-Instant 
S~ce 

.. ' . I~' 

58. MfIMt, Bt., e~ 

"'63.5-3970· 
with an advertising message. on these pag~s. 

Give ,Your Home the 
Look Of the.90's! 

-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 

- Basement Remodels 
FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorh~ 
Construction 
MASTER CARPENTERS 

'625-0798 
licensed & In5ured 

Daily 9 a.m~ - 7 p.m. 

SEClJRlTYwmt 
A TOUCH OF ClASS 

Installdon - s.rvtce - Repel, 
E1ectrio o",,.ted ~ Syatema 

C .. tllever II Swing Gate Sytnenw 

UIlOCl8EMERGENCY 
SERfII!:E 

48 South St. IMIin St.I·SuIte 105 

OrtonVille, MI 48482 

12481 627-8888'Fax 627-2884 
email: gatesyStems@usa.net 

Repaired 
Licensed ~e~er Contractor' 

. ~tilldozing J 

Bonded &'1nsW'ed • FRI!II Eslirnarcs 

PhAI"" 62S.281~ 

SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Industrial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 

MI License No. 63-008-1 

'.Call 
·.18~.~1._ 

-LANDSCAPING -

-TREE REMOVAL-

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON JIDAS 
(248, 988-8885 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

54 years experience 

Don .. Croom 334-0981 
6390 Dixie Hwy •• 623·0026 
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oJ ' I .. a vertlslng In ~.~an )~b'l¢a .. ons/~c. IS su led Regular classified ads Tuesday aqO Am. -preceding publica-

Place Your Ads After Ho'uts' " to the cond.tions in theapp.ticable rate ,wrd or adver- tion, Semi-display advertising Mondo; cit noon. Cancellation 
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Betwe~n 5·p.m. ar:td 7 a.m~~ an~ weekends~ Ad Dept. The'O~rd Leader, P.O. BI»Go 108 666..$. ,.., CORRECTIONS: 

you cCln still place your classified _ads. Just Lapeer Rd., 'Oxford~MI 48371 (628-4801), Th, Lake Liability for any error may not exce~d the cost of the space 

'call 248-628,..;4801 and listen for instr,udions. Orion Review, 30 N. 'BroadwQY, Lake Orion, MfI48362 occupied by such an error. Carrection c:ieadline: Monday noon.· . 

(693-83311 or The' Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clark- 0 C 0 

Have your~digit ,classification number, sto",1.\1 48346 (625-3870).~ Thill newspaper reserves FFI ,E" URS: . 

ready ("pper rig~t hand c~rner of, this 'the right not to . accept an adVertiser's 'order. Our ad Mond, through Friday 8-5 

,I.age'I' VI'SCl or Maste~Card handy and talk tok:.rs 'h<:lve no aUthoritY. to bifid this ne\yspaper and, Oxfgr - Saturday 9-Noon ;.. . 

.... h only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of the 628-4801 After HQ.Urs: 628-4801 FAX: ().£8-9750 

clear yinto te .machlne. adVertiser's order. . ,'. ., Lake Orion & Clarkston Offi,~es Closed Saturday 

, 002-GRElTINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Valentine Day 

"'YOU 
Most Perfect I 

CI-..I.r Vlllndnt"- hOura 
~ta. TuaIi-~1-epm 

AImImber ....., haIn 
~~11~ 

15Q~.'YU'~0JdDrd 

011 FARM EN'IIP .!::=:::::::;:;::;:::--;~==:::::=::::=." ,: ======:-' """""iFOR;' ;SAlF.;iLE;;: Tr~-'I;'MA:CH~INE;;II:II';:;Ihe~ 
--,' - )\119. 02&-FlRE WOOD *ELVIS* ~~"'-"~II IUIm_M71DII~ =r;,~.r&.~5~':: 

FAIUI TMCTQA~~_Fotci and *SHOW* deIaIIl. 1IlX7-2 

, F~.-'17&0i$2,DQU. DeIllVlIY FIREWOOD J!OOA WHiTE CHAPEL BURiAl 

=~~:~lal\abl.. 'SEASONED IIXED Sund,"'.,,,~,... 14 ' ~iO: 1=-2 each '1,100. 

I-6OOINDUSTRIALAWSIchUnefi CN card'. -"'''' ~=~~~~r.w~gJi ... :;-== .. == 
to.derlrlclarfai':_ 18500 abo. TWDc0rd818O PAUL'S 'p' LAdE 10X1 GARAGE DOOR. FiIIraIaU. 

24M21o~77. 11"", __ , . , DaIVERED ," , . all h"d~ candidon. 

627 5334 
WIhDn BIvd.~ PonIIac , S7S.OO. 2 == 721.l1lX7-2 

01 ':-ANTI, 'QU· 'ES '& .. Cv .... -4 •• 00 CIWIf' charge r PINE ENTEmANENT Cen1Br 

iI" -,' 248 .. 334 .. 0311L~~=.=". 

COLLECTIBLES s:,~~~=. r FREEZER PORK: prentilMll~=. ~:~7, IttbUl:r 12 . 

laid •. "" JOUtCIIIIII.~. exn ..... lOIdtiv the 112 or'who" 

FLEA ·~~HARDWOa)S.AIk pig. '1007ll'2451l.1IlX7-2 - - 033-REAL ESTATE 
~ .. .• woad I HAVE MOVED- have moving 

MARKET [IHIr ..... iIiIr, ~-;vZ.ct~CGldi boxM lew WIIfCIiobe. cIIIhM. bookI: 1.38 ACRES. WJ-.., JItIk. 1%m1. 

OOG-PRODUCE E ' ~ ~S57=.1card_.F'" WrlPIew.mItnII"=.1ZX.2P ... 200. weatofOldold.PrI~.Vt'lIcIDfeand 
'" . ,::"":oopm delivery. 81nce 1154. Clalper 24&6344114. I 2 Nature.$84.000.828-8733.IIfLX5.4 

9o.!n1, MINt Nui'leIY,(110,.. JC)43.·1ILZ7-2 NEW HIGH WiNDOWED AlIIO.= KiATNJTONCONDO: RInch wit. 

LX7-2c 

2S5O PariIIac LIt. RdCX»4 SEASO"EDQUALiTYliA~D- m.8ft bfdGM and Chair.' "1,100 1ft owner. No agents 

STRAW . ----.,-.~.~-~. ~,~~.,~.-.~.;.;;;.;;...;. , =E.!J.,..~r.ft~2 ~ldng 1400. 39 -7435. ~ ~ Daub'" 1111II~,.I\~~17f-=-2 or pager 

STRAW A Great ~~=F-J:. "twIii==~8mI~ ',==r.-:=..~~ 
, STRAW Selection of 248-114-0872 '01248-114-0843. Salon ~1ICIUIIII=Mrc:=; 1'II8ItlIe ....... 1.taor..,.,., 
... a.... 1IlX7-2 . E' t "5' 24H2MOO211U8-2 wI"WMh"b.'-IGh*to.~ 

1155 Eo ..... ~ Ail, "'-"-'-' UNa' w· Old Stuff .;.;;;;;.;;..;;...------ =VI men '. panlry with ,ull OUII. New 

- _u 
Deluxe bowl wI CIb!net' STEEL BUILDINGS FII;IDIY oa.Ill ~_ .. ~"'"* 

(248)628-2191 ., ~.:;:.~~~ Seasoned like new ; Dryer chIIr WI SpecIa!" ~ut r.:;. 2Ox3O ::r::.:r~~-:: 
lJ(S.I ., ,,~, ' ~.:n:- "75; .tlYdrmlc chair If 100xS00. Quanti el Umlted. .-1IhIMIt lib. WIred In 2 

~=~=!""l:=i:"'-.:== 'antIauIII1 ..,~~~ FIREWOOD a .. ~~~!2...new$200. IIlLXrecdo7.3 .avellable. 241J.82S.95OO. nTone line •• '111.100 

~ Aft) 1HIJI) CU'1"f.!'!i 11).5' ~;~; ..... _. 8D1t.
F 

-a;oo'DE· LIVE;-..!'"' --- lJ(8.2 STEEL BUILDINGS 40x48 was MLSl8711111 P-'.Ol. Call 

_ .. r..blabllaa, ...... ,.,._.. ..~~ e--II.. . FREE DEI n, -:r.:==~=~~r:-r- oldwell aanller 8hooltz at 

S4J1O .... Ift~.tlLX7.s ...... - ---- FREE st'............ .... ~ ~ $975000lel'for$578000'50x98 -- Iinva 

S233 00Ie HIwr. W .... 
C

. MIMI -- SNOWBOARD. blndlfIQI IlzeMoL. wU '17,875.00 ... ·for ",iee.oo. -. -.--1c 

CQNc 1 .... 74$-8535 LXI-4 new. ftO. fJ8N78I. DIRXi2 Nev., ~ut up.. Alk for Mitch REPOSESSED MANlFACTURED 

ANfiQUE ewe 1SiESSEi( .. AJAX AIR· CO.MPREsSOR. 800-~71gg. UI.X801 =-.. ~=- 'i: 
~ 1110.00 CIllo. 881,,"4. =~sr .. ~~ kMIe.SffPmaIaI'.~.220 srRIKErr·RJCHandplle~profttsl Ioc8doiIL Same lInaIt-widea &VIII-

or NIiIIIfaiId m.oo:........ wlt..-,o CIllo" Aoti 15.'7 ~ouwllftndlJi!alr!M .. lhitconve- able far .... "0,ClOO. To QUIIIfy, 

01D~UUS' I'C·'.' ' wood" ~ ... oanL PIIane UIfUC702 ..... em ~.iMtfi a ClillllIed Ad. 10 ..... C11124H28-2S11. 1ILX7-2 

'"'. ,.' "'" 24'·nt~tI •• ' au,., ~ .• m ROME ::::.~*:::.:.mo·=-rs~ WATERFORD BAICIC RANCH: 

INIT'RUM' 'ENTS' . .. .... IIIJC'.10 ----. .8'.11." 11.(V __ ~ 125-3370. !lLXi.'" a.:~~m~1~1· 
. . :. . • tiJQE ,iTiCiC 'C5FiEAiCiED ._-- - u. ___ OA' 

hIIiIIIDiDdI :1. ~.o.r 'eo _..., . , ~OrfVQUon ~":.~~S311.1 ...... 2+ cc ~. fanoId 

r.ASH' nAIO ==."'...,,.,11., iiiRX21.1f WI u_'" :::"'P11~~= =. 
~ rn .' .. . 'MEOXFORbLEAbER'MiIii6ii 1 ..... E.OfAlc:=dlCldll.1251 

GU~.,A~I._E~ "PUTERS ~4= 24H21,D&nIIe.1ft.._1 .. r1~ DJ.:i!: 
WI wi • .::; .. Vau. TWO 1liiii"ii7iM "00 JIll' ~ ..... - ..,. 

QIII =.::..... 1177 A8in ~. project .tiUcIII ~tJ 

LZ»tID COM .. ~ :.r.r~~ PHOENIX 
~, t::'Ga"'WRiH~ HOMES 
...... i:::r- •• ....., ............ -0;;; The .... t ........ 1n1ndulOfll. 

. 693-8582 on ... _Itt .......... a.u.. lied (~ 'T2. 
, ua4 , 1IiOi ...... ,.i'iiioi -= 1 ,eJr. old. '100. c.IIlDdIl' 

- :.me. 11LX7·2 628-4700 LX27-tfc 

Logs to Lumber 
PartIble "'. WhycuUho.downad ... tn» .... 

woOd? ....".ltmlleclln1O UISIbIt or 
...... boIIdL 

248 .. 391-01 

BAANDNEW~E awlllble on '-wIIa ... 
1n .... 0rt0n. ...... 1 Mda 
full buement. JM!ulI'al nca, 

3~
tou hout •• I •• o.OO down •. 

1 • _lreMlum Realty 
..... 10 

-



. "'. 

-' 

B 20 Wed., FebriuJryl0; 1999 the'Clar:kiton(MIJNew9 . b..I-' • -, ' . 

".I}I)' ... '·,· .• RE·.:A·L· E~ .• ·.! •. " .... ::E =::r:~:--.I,8I ~ty~ -Z-· ... e-a ..... ·o--D~~-, ·W-N,....·- c~~:=y*~~~·. iiiilaiiier 
u.Joir!.. iI.UIU. hofn .... 18OOaq(twlth3badl'OOllll.2 cNllw.'l1ome~·' c.. ~ ~Joiblickiil ~> ~~ 

. .,-~- . . . .... bathl.largecounlly!dtdienw/lOll18 PnNnm
lng 

,.rr:·.·· .. !!~ .. own. ~t».·.11IPC- 5ia~:ffiiII_~~.n.w 
CITY Cl;lARMER- CDmfDrIabIe.and appIlBnc8s. 2 tar attached~ar!!Q9. lnaluf'!W""" _1IIHIt'·Slgn VI. I,' . .·;:~~tMICIIn;:\~,. . 
charming with 1400 Iqh~ 3 Slora- shed, brick 8nd vi sldl:mr l:\1' .28; 1_ and'.... . ". & ....... more;. ,.' $1 .. 71Il00 ... ; .DIr.: 
b.dr~ml. 1.5 b.lhl. \erten.n Ne ~ aI 4 700 "'_....... a_ FREE IIoor - ""' • - ... ........ 

ElCN ....-... cInI ..... s ...... on most·· acres, _'.'U" """ ' . " ., ..... ·an·... t ... '......... :7Kin~m~§Fiffi 

ihiI.:'''- rtII~.,... fronlageonaolfc:ourse.nlcely:land· planl. 1·80'0;;'030·28041 ..... 'NorMMIrilnI~ ~ 

In "ana room, IInllhlcl exira ~illn Radley Twp. $159.900. 1-810.724-4110 SHEA HOMEs. 2" ."; ext. ·1If1 •. BHiMtr 

b~~ loti ~or» .... ~raCa~ Prui:lenlial Gardner & Associates, • lX5-4 81041..3160. COIdWan,Bank.r 

e~~r,r.m~ ~~ ~~i~8~ros~·~W~~~~E roo!tfO,!W 1Jl*i. C;~.' '=:=iJ=c~ with 

F • VA. PrudenlialGardner & Condo fQl' ,sale. New furnace, one n~'''fI"plecelnlrv=: WaillDUt1nnlce'itibot500+homel. 

Associate.. Upeer' (810)867~2284.' month old. New floorlll doors .. Asking LOta 01 wlndOwi and.· ""-'lDhtI In $2~.OOO. ~J'8204.111!.JC8'2 

LAKE
III

J.X8.1LAPC EER 2.3 --"'_. 1'- :8~i82e; ~1~~~,~~S,"1 bath. '=-ta?i="'~boIIi.~~I:n=~::n:~3B~::"~ncIo!"" 
-- 'An" LARGE RA"""H . d8cklnawroundedwilh'2.··· .leIi ".oi.~·=-_ ........ 2 .. 

~r.:7. :a~.u.: bedcoom •. 2,SNba. ~nl.:gea=. h~ OId"~PCIO!ln,,~="~·YO*dac:tiool'l;"$'12a.~ 
eactar 'privacy, .naug avaIl-" kitchen. 'guest i'Ooni bOOkcases & on."",oo-""'· traIIIc ItrIeL ,So· ,,~,311O. l111JC8.2 • 

able ., ........ an 1Ie"'Ywp ~ .. bUmer,30x4obarti.$220.000 m.U.ch:-hQu,., 10 .lIt.d. ",.onay"" ·BY·OWNE.R WATERFORD 

l ,i2.0iif"'PrudentiaI GMlner i anonuon Twp. 827of1337. 1IfZX2&.2 "J.OOCJ.;;(Ml5III0141r7) PL~1012 ~. 3 bedroom' r8I!Ch 1% 

.uoclalaa,l.IipeIr (810)867-2284. MANUFACTURED/MOBILE Homel ~~~~:"k.r S~ooltz bdli. 1416' ... ft., 2 f:Iit , ... 

1I~1Q, . We~ Several 4 acre parcell -. -" fM1I$~nI~.::x.m lit. ~'~'. 
from which to. choose. BPp.rox. SfJ-v ='_"='1 ........ 
3OOX600, lurvey& sapllc permit on 2.5 ACRES oI'n nlcllt ~ . 2 • 1I~2 ' 

ADDISON TWP ollie. SHglidy roIRng wllom. woods, a_IUleIOIhe~lnalcrig_. CITY LOIS FOR SALE: ExCIIent 

GOIIItICIUI 3 IICI'I WQCICIecI H!CeJs EV8I'~ Creek ID the back. Rich TI:!eY .. 1ocaIId. In Almont, on bulldI~II"'In.a"''''blltlld .. ''' 

tult'20 mlnu.. floriI~' "T. echo Twp. $21".900. each. Mayville pilva. raad. l55.eoo. dIInIIIII nMlhbGthacidwl .. cualom 

Bring '-'r awn ft'___ buDder or Scl1ooll. rrudenllal Gardner & -.... -'-"'- 10 .......... --..0 --

.~ _.. • ~ __ -'ft"'" L . (810\ .... 72284 4+ ACRES In Amont -n-. One of '-'0-. - ... - .... _r 
choose ftom our ~ seIacIIon of ........... G. epeer. ,- • . ... _ IIIOIt '-lIIIIfuI .......:z ---a.. tDwiI ~. more fand ,available. 

dllllnctIve plana. Pllinty of wUdllfe 1IJ.X8.1c UIW - -- -..... $28;100. prudential Gardner & 

and wlIdIIOwera at new MayfIeld ORIQN TC7t'VN5HIP. Outslar1dlng wi .. wlklfe ~ •• 2,1IOO. AaIOcI ..... lIIpw (810)1187.2284. 

EI_I, E. Ilde. of Rochealilr ReI. S. and c:onl8m~, 2050sqft with 4 S;ACRES or hiavr WIiOdIln Adell- 1I1.)(8.1c , 

WO~4:=. T,{'ce~ToXi bdrms. 2 balbI, fBmlly-slze kirchen, eon TWp. 10minua. from ..... vI.. CLARKSTON RENT TO aNN 3 

$59 900 Call ntftleaslonal ""ent Florida room with hOt bJb, 2 lint- LIM. '',Il00. Bedroom. fIeIdaIDne ... ~. 2 car 

•. ,..- .,.. places, central air. extensive deck· STATEWIDE aIIIIChIcI =s-nihecl = 
GI.nda for detalll or private Ing with rock gardens. 19. bonus .. _I ....... ·' 'J,~ . 5'" 

allowing. room! office space aboVe 2 car $12S0~~nve . IIm.2 .. 

628-8109 f=-L=~~~~~d~~~:' REAL ESTATE CLARKSTON RANCH: Open 

ITAlIAN AMERICAN $174.900 fHA. Prudential Gardner MAIN STREET 810-708-8501 Su~1-4. 5 yen newl half acre 

CONSTRUCTION. INC. & A II 0 c I ate I • Lap e e r LZ8-1c lot. W8It8ra LaU BIIIIch plv., do .. 

=-,.,."""",..."...,...,.,.",.,~,.,.....;J.XS3.=;.:tfC:.:· 810-887·2284.IIIL)(8.1c APPROXIMATELY ONE ACRE ~ ar~;,\!'=J 

~~r==r ~ r:::r. SO MUCH ALREADY 1XWE1 EJeo. ~= o:::u ':-:L= extrahJghbuemlnt;$178,tIaJ.DIr,: 

honey ir!apIe klldlen cabinets In =-"~iII ,d~.carpetend walkaUtalla.pavedlOlldl."75.000. CIarkItOnRd.IDN;ElIDnIOMIIhawk 

la~ klldlen with Island. AJiderson • Mllltm ... 1,.IrQe living 248-_~11J, 1\1LXa.2 ID .... Ncnh '*'~ Ba!.1ghwt, 

wlndowl, bonuS bedroom with hall :!'!'IbIa~. ~~=t. . A,'PRIVATEHINVESTOR will buyimfe.\~. ~~.li =~ 
dosel. full buement,. great room .. - delMhed . , •.. ,..JnCIDmt ~'IWII look at elIJ Prole IonaII IIIlJ(8. 

excellent for ent8ttilinlng with gSs 1 c::- a.._ ~ fen!lId y-! . a~L~f1-,!!!!IiI'i1!l!Cal\:; pay cash. II . 10 

IIreplace. nx13 sunroom behlnd ....... "VI. . InIIde -"-2~l'111!CX28-4 INCOME PRODUCER In City of 

grem 'room for additional lIv1ngl "h!lW_tillulQa!illl¥lHIY~t·'.'·" • ·r .. ·'· 1,apHr- Well maintained InvallD!'1 

entertalnln? Beautiful ~roperty. ·Inv •• tor.: mUlt 1 •• 1 ~ LAPEER'STARTER HOt.E- Abio-clrHm ... ThIN 2 bedroom unill. all 

I I Ii ... ". 900 (K.~ Q.42 CiIII . 1'- dollhauA; .. 2 bedrooma hard- .... ---.... full ..............10 
conven en oca on. """. Bank.r S~ooltz·.t 383"3333 wabct fIO'OtI. new kltch.l.eCibinata. a.JmNluJ' r....... .~....... ta 

R:i=~=~g-gf~·lrk~~~· 1I1lX8-1c '. kl~~.n &,.Iaundry appliances. ~;:::.geri.:':id~~~: 
• • •.• • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • Inlllud.d, ,tlnllh.ef b ... m.nt... wlndawl.anafencedc:omerlot,lancI 

• ' , _. nlwe'fCI!lif.vr::aldlngendfumace .. ' c:ontraCt·lIni1Iavailabl4t. ,,52,000. 
• GREAT INVESTMENTI Land contract w/50% down on Roches· - • o='In~dty .::'=:= Home warrantY. Piudiiildal Gardnllr 

.. ter Hills home Vf/2nd house included in pricel Front house has. 1'03;~~V~PrudIIitlal'Gri;, &., Alloelat.'I&. Lapeer 

• 3 bedrooms phiS new fumace,carp~! &b!lth in 1998, back •.. n,r I.' AIIGclat.l. Lapeer (810)6&7-2284. IIIlX 1c 

• house areat for mother·on·law or addItIonal mcol'!I.el $104, 900. .'.(810~·22B4. 1I1LX8-1C.' 1lfANK YOU NOTES: Good P.!Icell 

• (76STC} (248) 652·8000. . .OXFQRD,~ VAC~NTACRES. lake 0rItm R.vlew. 603;a331. 

• SHARP 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH RANCH. Only 2~ yrs. old. Nice. P~.lICIIIlble;walkDut. $112,500; 1IIRX21-1f . 

• neighborhood, quiet street, large deck, storage shed, fenced. .1-3_.1_s:&28-__ "_~33_7_._1I_1J.X8._S...;.;.2~~~~~~~~ ____ .. 

• yard. Neutral decor, non smolCers. $121,900. (14COR) (248) • 
, • 652.8000. e 

: BEAUTIFUI.·2 BR CONDO I Immaculate updated 2 bedroom, : 
• 2.5 bath townhouse condo w/finished basement, 1 car at· • 
• tached garage, fenced back yard w/patio & awninli!. Central 
• air, kitchen appliances & more. $132,800. (64STR) (248) 652· : 

• 8000. • 

• BETTER THAN NEW 1997, island ,kitchen; 9' ceilings, living. 
• room & family room, garden lub & separate shower in master • 
• BR. 2.Jfory foyer, upgrades & morel $314,900 (05RIN) (248) • 

• 652.-8000; • 
• . ' For These and • 

()?n~21 • Other Listings Please Call: • 
• • 
• • •• 

To " n I'. Cnunlry 

• • 
1-248-652-8000 : 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Attendon Mortgage Loan Officen·. 

Make yOJ,lr career move today I 

GREAT PAY! 
1.. •. . ' 

GREAT BENEFITS! 
GREAT LOCATION! 

Growing N. Oakland mortgage company 
is looking for experienced mortgage . loan 
officers to join its successful team. Don't 

miss this opportunityl 
Call (248) 814-8300 or fax resume to 

(24e) 814-8335 

Qu SELL 
-OPEN BOUSE'" 

.... __ : .. wcase 
This Open House Directory 

will appear eac:h Wednesday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 

• Ad.Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
··Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
[). I J .,' db, U ') P, J I r Ii ~ .. , ,. 

· ........ can 
(248) 625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 

'627-4,332 

( 

.~ct'~e 
'BOWMAN 

CHEVROLET 
MASSIVE SELECTION oINIIw 
& UIICI Carl tor all BudaaIB. 

TOP'" FOR TRADES 

248-625-9250 
LX47·tfC 

1997 COUGAR XR7 ,",500. Jay 
Smith, Huntlnoton Fori! 
248-852-G:400. 1l1UUJ.1c 
1007 CROWN VICTOIlIA LX 
'15.SI5O. Jav Sinlth.Huntingtan Ford 
248-852-0400. 1I1l.X8-1c 
1007 ESCORT LX. 4 dOor sa 750. 
Jay Smith; Huntington Ford 
248-852-G4OQ. 1I1I.)(8.1C ' 
03 CUTLASS SUPREME: One 
owner. nonsmoker. 85.000 miles. 
v.ry good condition. $7200. 
89U1159. 1I1RX51·12nn° 
BUYING (SEtECn RepaJrables. 
Junker.. mO-pJoney $n. 
248·820·6304.~1 ~1·431·43SS 
pager. 11100-2 ." 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
Bill 

248-628-T519 
• •. ",.,,' , lX6-4 

11104.0HRYSLER LHS. loaded, 
warr1Inty.84I<. "0.20(1. BQ3.3823. 
11100-2 
1994 SHADOW ES. aulD, 2dr. VB. 
~CDI81.000 mAn. $6.500. 
~,J 11I.X&-2 
1995·iitliPID, 8 cyl. i7,250. Jay 

036-UVE STOCK Smith, Huntington Fora 
248-852-0400. 1I1LX8-1c 
165 MERCURY, CD, Marqull 

PYG. MV GCMT8- Kidl. CIehomed. • '10.5&O.JaySml!'t.,!'.lntlngtan Ford fr=i teS. Jenrne 127·2523. • 248-852-0400. 1ILM-1C 

II· 2 UIIIIICHEVRa.ETLllnlna.pIW,pII, 
Phn.;' WH. Intermittent Wipers. 

031-AUTO . PARTS ~ inIrY. ImIfm C8II8t18, air 
~~~~~~= baiII. _. abrIfnum whHII. I)wy. 
PARrta· (ijf .• 11117 &108lazer militlL .",. owner. non-amok.r. 

U ..... 8IINDt.llpeo2 :!O~. ~~,275 oba • 

1031 FOii) P.\IRr.0f pll!nfronl 1_ GRAN> CHEROKEE LTD 

W:=~:"u.,?llllli, $1;800. ~~~Ford 

FORD TRUCKS 4 DIdI: '12~150 ,. E.~ BUSINESS Cou 
8q\ (1IbuIId; 'IOF-2IIO .'dC4Ip, -'a f·, .• ,. aI ... wIIIna. n..':i 
nrilradlato, and p... pump.' ~. ,.; .......... obo. 

~" 1!~.2 • 3e1~1_.i 11JC7-2 

TABLE SPREADS, lake Orion 1D111.i1tiPAOJiCf O', ... 1ng 

Aevlew.lJ9 N. EIRIaifWay. $14 per $7.0·OO.~obo. Call mornlnOI 
roll. 1IIttA4!:1·d . 24H1!A11B3. 1110)(29.2 

. SEMINAR 
. " 

DON'T BE FOOLED! 
It does not toke 20% 

10%, or even 5% down 
payment to buy 0 home. 

LEARN FROM THE PROFESSIONALS 
• Purchaling a Hom~ with ~~.-or:No .. ~aney Down 

• How M"chCanJ.AHord' . 
• How oo..th. Realto~ Rep*ent M. in the 

, . . Transqction.f (~enq;s.r,iic •. & MLS) 

• Can a'~om,'I~I~ionAc.tU~'IySqVeMe Money' 
, Ii The PrOpet,St • .,. to ~ Vla!'I'Y:Frte Closing 
• HoW ~Cln,Appi'ai •• rl>etei'!l'ine Value' 

~t"ndu.~_·,,,;~;;o~n SemInar 
',' ··~~1,F~b~15 .. 

. .' 6:~P~r,~"J(~~.p.Jn· . 
n..a"'-'l'owndli . RablkL-Vl,~. P .• ... ~.J 

, , 82~~oslyfi;Road:(Noith·ofetarkst6nRd.) 
. ~g ~een'6:00p.m. and 6:30p;m. 

.$ '15. L~M ' I CALL TODAY! 
:CIt, 1,O!aullJ~lltJ;S"J''l;7'1 
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04~,CABS . 
1990 WHIT£ VWFOX •• tindard 1995VAMAHA AAZZ. runigc;lOd. 

. ' looking for ... ' .. ' ·Btr~{,:~boo~~.:':!~tf500 ~ ~~.e .... ~ .... d~. :: ... '.}.I.':.n.IC.·.J~ .. ~:. :~; :;"f.~~~.: "~\->i.1ggg~~~~~k~= 
M·y· ron· Kar 1~7894".1111J(..-.I1i COACH~26Fn.40TORHOME: 
. (I1andy Andy) .. ,.. :r.nJ".·.DC)J.)G. IOOl( .. ~. sa':erJ.I:.~. ;'1. ·~ . ./.~o 1. =. :~t.:,·ng~~:·.:.~=.('.~~(f~.'~.j .. ' ~e .. ~~~ 

MUST'SELl IMMEDIATELY I 
$21,500.11184:~orer. Jbllbeaud
ful.II4O~.tt._Ii!r;tiome features 
new .. vi[IY1 .ildiiig/:ihedl· vertical 
bUndI •. Fl!Xit.m lliar deck with slid· 
Ing.'glua dc!Or. SecUrity aystem. 
elic:Jionlc . heal ccintrDll. .on large 
corner lot w! ex.l8nlllve landscalling 
and onJy,1'b!!H:Il from lake. Call 
82&-91S$tWtiltng •• IlIU(7-2 

, ,Q2H478: IIlm·2.:·:' , ,.. :. 15$;C)OO;:mlle.,~.EXQ8l1e!it ~ltIon. 
To ImJll1)ve my .ervloa1992BUICK.:~SKY .. LARK! .oilgln.ai· ',,~i2~.~~~~1;"~al"!lngs. ,,for.mY cullOmers. . 0_:-dNri:'niW;bi'akit.·~11If.OOO 11"'fo'!~g ..• It."v,' .91'''" " 
you'U now . find me at ,It1A",·iGOOd~COriiII. tIOn': •• niIIn-_11~KAWASAK .. ' 1440.1I72SkfdoO 
ED SCHMID FORD

F 
~.S3 ... ;;9!OOO:8l.·.HB. 7~iI54l"ve oMO.:·TNT • :T~.·. "._. Ier. $700 .. WOOdward at 8~ Mile In erndaIe m~1IJ(8;;12M·····'· 248211-CJ08jt·11l.X7;2 '. '::'., '. 

(248)399-1000 UUo-tfc tSiiiiDCX5GE SHADOWESSIlC!fI,5 1. VAMAHA EXCEL .3: 34Occ. . 1888 SUNBIRDTURBO. exterior 
recUbIICk.' . '.In':.'!t.1 lansY. 2 door. aIdO. MIIfIn . • "81100 abo. 

. .peed·81.000,mU .. " new bi'akJIf. eIeCrric .1IiUt •.. kJwmlt .... uceJlent 
.,..,." ...... ~=="""'=-"='=~=~ . bdaIY .. '. ·irit:ilxhILI .. ' .. It. ... Grell 1Ih@pe ..•. ·COndltlon.SIl50.248-o28-1858. 

Work '820-1930. Harne 825-4877 
Uk for Chi'll1ie.IIIClC54M 

11184 FORD LTD. 38,8OQ orialnaJ 12.eQO;~_n48 •. III.X .... ,~n 1ILZ7·2· .' ." 
~~!'ft~=2 12.050. 1_ctE~CNlIer;RIS;4 1I1MY.MAX.Ea,ECTRIC.JIrt,Runs 

111110WHrrE VW fOl(; Qoi:Id condk 
Ikin •• 1Ii1dIwd ..... AC. CUlt. ''''ini,. '"at.; 87poG mIiI. 
a •. klnO·I1&OO •. 8. 10 •. 48807a04 .• 
lI~d . 

. dr._ •• ~tIl;GruI"."'~ 'cnaL 125OO0b0;2~240. 
- . . laJ !JC;.. coridItion. • S38OO. .'. . • .' m~.2 '. '. . 
U 1. CtEV.MQtf1'ECARLO IlLAto12tirl'·'·. . 
v ...... autoIiIaIIct. . ".~.;;, '.~""".'. t2405. .,., THUNDERCAT:" pi,... !l1~. IlLAIf"1 :' .. !==.~~tJ;.1t~m:::: ~=. :,.,:.-:x~lm coridC;;~: 

1811 CADIL1.AC COUPEDIvI ... 
BlIck .wIGoId dIcaI ~ew 
tire.. tIrak.i.· wheel b.arlng •• 
conver1IIr. wa~. ~nr IlfiI1I 
and more. PrilfeMlON!I!y main
IainId eXCllllent.CIt. Highway mIIel. 
$8775 negotiable. 628·1591. 
IIILZ1·12nn 

~r.si:i,~~~~~-:::~":ued sa.780S.,1II1.X8-2 $~' . &20·'158 evenlngl. 
'UlDIriIIDft.. . ,':12;000.' .• 2.480823-7282. 11194· 4.DbOR . CHEV'iCOiiica. :;11 ==,~2:::i'='=-=:::-::=~= 1t1C~2 '. .... crulHi.,;'lIIfo,.mapllahll. 'whIf8j SNQWt.AOBILE$&70EllCltar: '987 

. .. gl88l'l. rio 1UIt; 77'1000 ml ... SS.OOO· and 1088. $100.0 each. 
1985NISSAt.W«~. 4d.rl.~8. ail obo. _,~. IILZ$-4M ~" .1I1LX&;2 
opllona.·JIOW8!: i'iioonri:IOf. _Inum 
wheel.; n8w PlAillldrel. fUlt..... 1992 PLYMOUl:H DUSTER: auto, 
exc.cond •• $3300. 628·3403. ~er window' and' doo,..· tilt. 04S-REC. EQUIP. 

1992 DODGE COlT 3-Door hatch
back. Good condition. Needs some 
flC. 11000. Can 628·0615. 
IIILZ7-12nn 

IIILX1.12nn cru .... ' Cllll8tte •• urvoo'I 88•OOOK• 
1988 PONTIAC GRAND Am. low S39OO. 248-828-340S. 1100·2 1994 TERRY 27ft BunkhOuse travel 

trailer. air. microwave. exterior 
shower. man~ ~ extras. excellent 
condldon. $9,200 893-9802 after 
3pm or leave mnssge. ·1II1.X8-2 

milage, IciokI and runa great, $1650. 1994 OLDS DELTA 88. $7.850. Jav. . 
825-1808.IIICX28.2 Smith. Huntington Fori! 

1997 CONTOUR Sport $11.550. Jay 
Smith •. Huntln9ton Ford 
24852-0400. IIILX8-1c' 

1988 LEBARON 5 s~. dnt, runs 248-852~. IIILX8-1c 
great. Mk mllel •. 12 .• 600 obo. 1994 PONTIAC SUNBI~~ red. 
248-825-W.S. tllCX2D-2 ~.OOO mllel. Uke new. AA;, SSp 
1988 MERCURY GRAND Marquis trllll •• exoallentcondldon. $4.700 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER. 2 .,Iace. 
13" dresl. $400 obo. 248-873-8121. 
1I1CX28·~ 1997 FORD CONTOUR SPORT 

V8. aulD. air. Low mlln. Like newl 
One owner. nonsmoker. ""st sell. 
$t2..1!l~0 obo. 248·683-2714. 
IIItwHM 

LS. H2k. $1750. 248-620-3974. abo. 391·7899.IIILX8-2 
1I1CX28.2 1995 CAMARO,. automatlcJ JUGS CURVE BALL pitching 

machine. thlQWl fait balil over 100 
mil.. per hour. CUM ball.. IDilt 
finger.. .... Uice. new. 'g()C). 
334-1128.11CX28-4 

10811 UNCOLN CONTINENTAL. $11,250.JaySmI\t1t.'!undnglanForo 
many new pIIftI. mUlt HlI, SS.sooor 248-852~. "1I1UUt"1C 

1997 PLYMClUTH BREEZE. auto
made. ,10,500 • .J.:y SmIth, Hundng

. Ian Ford 248-8S2~. 11LX8-1c 

be.t orr.r. ,-248·828-8084 or 10115 DOOGENEON. bright blue. 
241H2O-7838.1I1LZ8-4M air .. amIfm.8OIc. non-sri1clkef.4door. 

'1'" .. , 
ZX2SPORr ePE 

Full Power & Power 
Moon Roof, 9,000 Mile •.. 

LiIcjJ new 
$1:1;,100 1_ corIroU. 

4 DOOR.'" 
Full FbWer~N'w'Car 

WarrantY 
Priced To Sell 

2 TO ,iSOi"ROM 
. . ·'-~-'·'-··""~i;;·' ~ ",. . .• ~ 

1997 EXPLORER 
2DOORXLT 
SPORl' 4x4 

Loaded, One Owner 
Priced to Sell 
$18,11' 

1111 BRONCO 
2 DOOR4X4 

Vl8, Automati«:tA'!Yt*stem 
Plow~24tuw MILES, 
RUS'bL KE NEW 
C9 N .. IliON .,,," 

1117 ESCORl' 
4 Door, Air, Auto, 

Like "~'I.!', Low Mile. 
~,4" 

1112'&_ . OW. 
wtClON XLI 
4 Captain Chairs, 
Dual Air & ·Heat, 

Looka & Driv~ Uke. New 
SAVE.SAVE .7,11' ". 
11.3 TAURUS 

_/WAGON 
Low Miles, Sharp 

lAO - tAVi $e,.I' 
1190 UNCOLN 

2 Door, Loaded 
tAVI- $3,115 

oood c. ondltlon. $4.200. 
248-820-1093I1ICX25-8M 05Q.TRUCl<S.1 Y4MS 
::r~fA ~:~ufi 1884 FORQ,BRQNCO.fuI .ize. 
1_ GRAND ctEROKEE. IS c:yIn- exceIlent·~ •• 3q2. &lID. new 
dar eXCIIInt ~1ion, AC. lit, tha. iooka'lindl1lll PcI.'''.ooo. 
. CrUI ••• '=". .wlndow, •. new.r e27-4871.111CX2t-2 brakIII .. EXWIdId.,..,ay. ,_ NISSAH PICK UP:.5.aoead. 
811.000;00 obo;114-1J1J58 or cap, bedlnet • Good concfJllon. 
., .... Him...... . '1100. 2411121340311lX7-2 

tll7CHEVY CAVALER:ElIOIIIInt 1017 F. 0ftQ 1'iilbG = "'4. . ~'~' •••... C!!& tInIId ....... CIIiod. aindliln. obo. 
.... It InIII. .,,800. 24HtU710.11LZ1-12M 
.....,I11CX1.,2M ,. DOI5GE HiGH TOP canv;. 

:.dEWLiJiiiiXiJa • .ooo aIon ... _OOOCI~One I ____ ,..,....... dOcn, ...-; ...... new .......... 
p;;..·m1i'i1r,.eru,c-:,ntrol. Recent II .... · ....... xII ..... 
0 ••• 11"11-. _door IocII; ::= ....... I.~.= bucIIIIt"" .... ...., ~. :::~;b ......... tant ....... One ea-1III1Iit.1I1BI-12nn . 
................ ExcIIInt ,. FORD BA6NCO ·lCLT. new 
con~huon. $7100. Call ...... dmI.newDllnv .... ....... 
~t-1t .. IILXI'-12M tIIInId .. U;liOO ...... ,1I1LX7-2 a..ft'!i!I!ie:. C$IiiiriQ; . ,.S010 E*'&I .... ZWij.., c:i= 

-.'FA'!'=.?=.:.: 
van. Good concitIon. 118.000 mI ... 

HONDA ACCORD. LXI. 1= 5 MUlt nil quickly. mig8\) obo. 
=1t110o::-r.J~se 0 b-:~ 391-0838 evinlng •• II RX3-12nn 
248-828-1674. 1Ii.Xt.2 11190 FUlL SIZED 8 ~~. CheW. BeMvlle YM. 350. 8CYI. 

WANTED III 
GOOD QUALITY USED CARS 

AND TRUCKS 

We Will Buy 
Your Car Todaylll 

Y ... _ Cll!'llIII!tyou 
out ~ ~ Gal UiIMI 

SEE GREG 
MCALPINE AT 

BOWMAN 
"CHEVROLET 
.,.. HIW .... , .. '*"'-' 

c._Tni*..",..dIIck .. outIll ____ GREG 

LX42-tI 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
UI94 V·MAX &00. ELECTRIC il8l't 
Run. a.re.t. $25000bo. 
248-893-2240. IIIRX7-3 
19118 ARCTIC CAT KrrrY catanow
mobJl.!l Rice new $950. 825-2888 
1I1CAm-2 
1997 JAYCO TRAVEL trailer 30ft, 
Bunkhouse. Rke new. $13.750 after 
Spm. 391-0540. IIIRX8-2 

eflQi~. loaded. .Jarm IVltem. 
$5,250; 3111-0470. III.2B-4M 
1l1li2 QQDGE DAKOfA: 3.1. v-&. 

~=rth'=':&w= 
:I:'"-=~~ ":".: 
abl •• $4000 248-311-2722 
IIUl-12M 

1_ . DODGE GRAM) c.awn: 
42.5OQ mU... GOOd condilion. 
"~oIID,CiI"""lIamand 
IIpmo .... 1,.... III.ZI-4nn 
1117 F110 PiCKUP 4X4 VI 3111< 
$1UOO.2 ..... ,.. IIILXW 
fOiiD111M EUiO·OONV.Ven: va. 
1oiiIItd. mIn~"""1Ion. $11 ,800. 
31f.aaD3. m':'-12M . 
FOR SALE ,. FORD F·150 XLT 

IHSf.· \~b~OI~1 
2 after Spm. IIILZ6-4nn 

1980 CHEVY 030. 6 wheeler. VB. 
MuJd udUty boxes. excellent work 
truck. $2.000. 248-893-3806. 
1IILZ7-4nn 
1980 FORD- 3vd dump truck with 
ploW. 12.500. 693-7022. IIIRX8-2 

some rust. 
IIIU4-12nn 

1t 1991 GEO 4X4 TRACKER: 
aUlD. low mileage, sharp $3495. 
810-678-3423 IIILX8-2 
1993 ASTRO CARGO Van. air. 
srereo. low miles. excellent condl
don. $5,500. Call Steve 989-9088. 
IIILZ4.12nn 
11193 FORD CLUB WAGON LXT. 
350 V8n1colorl 2 lane. 12 passenger. 
heavy outy IIIwIng jlkg.. excellent 
condldon. niln-smOkar!c ~ owner. 
front/rear airCOnd.ancllIHL $9.000. 
248-82S-<C855. IIICX18-12nn 

11188 FORD F150 ExrENDED Cab 
8ft bed. "300 abo 814-8054. 
1I1LX7·2 

11194CHEVV HIGH TQPCONVER-

::T=~ • x..... new'", and .xhaulL 

101J3VLlAGER LS p,IIIiQ • .laY. 
Smith. H\tnlintlon. Fora 
2~. 1I~1C 

SASHABAWMEADOWS1983 
~. PIIIi. 1.x70 with 8x22 
e~. 3Bedrooma. 2 Bath. Fire
plice.·AIIllIiIIIIIC8I. OWners must 
ieli. $12.soo obo. (248)828-7240. 
1ILX7-2 1_. MOBiE HDii. 2 bed.'OOI'II. 
CI.rketon Lak ••• "'.000. 
24A52730 •. 1I~2 
1l1li2 AEiiWt LEGACY. 28Jt48. 
1312 ~'. ,ft., I bIdnIoIikJlm 2 bdII. air. ............ . ... ~1ah1l, cell 
~.-waiif'lDhr WTth iX!rt1l:: 
-1l1li1 new..-.tll-a....·vlriylther· 
iMa. W1riciiWi:"10Tto"~1 aided 
iliad. 10.10 cidIr deck new.ve 
and ntfrlg.,..".wu~.rl dryer. 
IocatIIcI on nlee • IndeDendeilce 
Woodl MO. $43.000. G74-9543 •. 
11100-2 
2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME In 
Florida on 2 lots near Ocala. 
$~~OO. Call 810·678-3538. 
IllLA/·2 
MOBILE HOME. BEST BUY IN 
Oaklandl 2 bedroom. All new Inside 
and more. Must .aU. 810-752-9579. 
IIILX7-4 
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR the 
I18rfect home In Orion! Oxford area? 
This 2 bedroom. 2 bath. cozy. dean 
manutactured home Is wafting lor 
ytJu. New carpet. hardwood floors. 
all appliancea. 12X20 fenced In deck. 
vinyl dutch 1!1P alding. 10x12 shed. 
nloa wooded perimeter toL Low lot 
renL No reasonable offer denied 
$22,900. 693-0814. IIILX7-2 

BRUISED CREDIT OJ<. Save ... 
wIth .alr t.rm.. 100'. of 18110 __ manufactured hom8I 
alililable from $10,000 ID $50.000 • 
Call JUAffardabie' Home. at 
1.aoo-2I4-2170. IILZl-2 

Lake Villa 
IBM ~iiihi1484 _Set .... t _ 

3 bIcIraaI'I!I. 2 • II 1IIIiIIIaI ... 
l..-lai .... ,.. .... aa.oooao 

248-628-7802 
00-2 

ft~24aa .. - ~. 
,_;~ JEEP ~~ii,200 
obo; .... ,.CIII beIIIIMn 7-1Opm. 
1IlZ8-2 
111M ClEVY ASTRO CarMrIIan 0lIF0fI) VI.LA 
van. 0(tf·33kmhl.:211n8 ~nt, 1_ W. .......... ClA. (iImIIy 
wlfe'l car. Loaded. Rear .eat ........ Iot.QlUlhDme.IawIllO ... 
convwta ID make 'bed. Blind •• 
Curtalnl. " '.500. 301·28go. 
1ILZ7-41'!n, . .:. '. 

WOODLANDS 32IRDdII_ 
'lII8-202Daq.ft. 4IZ,ClA.~. 

. • qu.I~ harrie. law .'1 1_ AIdIMn 3/2, D.W. t.undry 
room. only $35.000. 

, .. GRAND VOYAGER: Big 3.8 
lirer~~~ty lOUIId.d JIO!ftr. 
84.000 hlllf1W~ miles. new dreal 
brakes, ~ .tiaDel •• 750.00 abo. 
810-752.2868. 1I1LZ4.12nn 312 bath home. cllferent lloor plan. 
1994 GRAND CHEROKEE Laredo. ~ encIOI8d porch. ¥IrY nice. low 
forelt giHn. Ioadedl.~'" ent% 
remote start. V8. _ tire. ana 
brakeS. Non-lmoker.60.ooo mile.. PREFERRED 
ExoaDentcondidon. AIIkIng '17.000. 
Call 693-7704. 1IIRZ5-4M 248-844-8829 
1995 GMC SAFARI SLE. AWD. 00-4 loaded • • 7

t
OOO mOeI. $1 •• 500. --________ _ 

tHI3-883O. hllX8-2 SALE 
1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT. orioJ.. . 
naJ owner. III J)!:IW8f'. excellentconil!· 
tlon. very clean. 70K. $9800. 
828-82&4. IIIL~~nn 
18\)5 SUBURBAN SLE. 4WD. 
t/IMl'J beIgt, 9rd 1M!, rear elr. MIl 
finf cauell8f CD. ~. I8IIIOIe 
ltart, new 1Irell Inka.. Clean. 
$20.000. 373-0840. 1Itxa-2 
18118 ClEVROLET TRUCK: 1500 
~~. __ CUMllt. . 20._ mIeI. "2,700. 
82lJ.8IIO. 1I1CX2S-12M 1_ fdWN a COUNTRY ChrYIIIr 

=~.::.= 065-AUcnONS 
e.1ent CiindltIon. as.iiiib mile •• 
$17.100 -abo. Call day. 
2.8.340·5378· or .venlnOI. 
2..a-sg1·9288. 1I1CX28-8 
1997 DODGE RAM. Club cab ••• 4. 
34K 5.2 V8. cruise tilt. power Iocksf 
windows. AMlFM cassettel CD 
changer. remote entryl alarm. fiber· 
Iaas aide and cap. bedllner. teal wI 
cultom grallhlc. $21.650. days 
248.371.94951 evenings 
248-628-3764. 1I1ZX24-12nn 
1997 F150 SC. XLT. $15.800. Jay 
Smith. Huntington Ford 
248-852-0400. IIILX8-1c 

1:r FORD 1990 RANGER EXT. 
Cab. V-6. aula. 4x4. sharp. $3495. 
810-678-3423. IIILX8-1 
FOR SALE· 1994 FORD Flalrside 
XL T. extllnded cab. 302 V8. automa· 
do with cruise. 90,000 miles. $10.500 
abo. 893-.9337. IIILZH2nn 
FOR SALE: 1988 DODGE Grand 
Caravan SEt extremely clean. V6 
enolne. highway miles. new tiras. 
Must see. $3.300 abo. 
248-391-8354 evenings. 1IIU7-4nn 
SNOWPLOWING- 1979 Chevy hall 
ton 4x4 •. $1500 obo. 
1-81Q;(1S~~583. 11I~)(5-4dhl. 1 

'055-M08ILI: .HOMES. 
,~=,_IP."'= 

ANTIQUE 
AUCTION 

Saturday. February 13. 9:30am 
Lg. Auction ID be held In Lapeer 
center Blda.J.. ~5County Center SL, 
Lapeer M[ \;&II for lIyer wllong list· 
Ing & time IChedules or check our 
Website. Antique & Collectible 
furniture· Quantity Antiques & 
Collectible.· Clock.· MIlitary 
Collection- Quan. 111888. china & 
pottery (Inc. 60 lots carnival.,! 175pcs 
Hall Autumn Leaf. 50pcI ~teriln9)' 
Lampa- ~I a juVlll1I1e- 135 lots 
colni (c:all for cataIog)- 01 pocket 
watches (call for catalog). 36 
Hummel figurines & 38 Pr8clous 
Moment & GObel figurine. (call for 
catalog). Plu. 1011 more Interesting 
items I 

Albrecht Auction Service Inc 
Auctioneers. 517·823-8835 
www.albrechtauction.com 

LX8-1c 

Oxford L •• der a A6-Vertlser 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

628-4801 

ctUlna;3·b!dlQl,m./ 2· batht, 
(AffIIrhDln VOICE MAL. n:\UIthave 

IDUCh tone ~~h .. \. ... ~2!~~!H!!I!!!!!~!!.--~J 1:41.000 cliO., Wclcdai'ld e._ .. ::1 . ·1~t~.I'ILX8:-2 . 
M~~~~'~' < • :' '. ~.. 

-'S# 
~ .. ·f~"" ".' ... C.CI. Wi "i.hJ:<A""J/'.~ jl" 

;-gr : ! . .g;:;;;:~1 

-
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066·CRAFT SHOWS 
'.BAZAAR'S 

FARM TOY ElHOW WI1h' aaIt shoW: 
Sunday. Feb. 21. gam-3Jl1'11.Imlay 
C1!Y tRddle Sdlaa!. DonatIon $2.00. 
InfOrmation 810.724-1186. IIILZ8-?. 

Professional 
Crafters Wanted 

far leUe. Jwled spaces 
In qualrit downtDWn Rochester 
stare. FamUy owrMK!r friendly 

aImOlPhere. • Call I erry at tta Craft VlUage 

248-656-8317 
LZ8-4c 

075-FREE 

CASHIER a STOCK POSITIONS 
Part.h, day and evening hall,. 
a.labIa. 
. HARDWI\RE SALES POSrTION 
FulJ.llme,benelltl avall\lble~ExperJ. 
ellCl8 ~r.rred. 
GINGELLVILLE ACE HARDWARE 

31170 Balwln. OrIon 
248-391·2280 

RX7-4 
CHAUFFEUR . NEEdeD for busy 
AI~ Umoualne Service. FUD or 
part dme. PleasecaJI248-814-8958. 
1IIRX5-4 

Demonstrators 
Needed 
Local SlDraa 

Everyone Welcome, !:tart dme 
Cal 

810-296-2246 
00 .... 

FREEGutIEA PIG F«nIIe with 
acce •• orlee. 248·888·8488. 

F
Ii

REl.X7E•PUPP" E8:SEV' EN:'-".oId. DIRECT CARE - PoIhIanI aVilillblewoi1dna with 
Mddtnlld, ~ 24f,814-1125. dlMloDm .. ~ cIubIecI . .aWII In 
1IIRX8-11. '. _ OxIDrcU·Clerkltan··· hDrnM. Up 

.,$7.75an how'::::' No~ ftGIL:WAt. .... E· D ellCl MClIIII/Y. FklxlbI. lChIiduJ. 
VVV"1U~n Ing. CII ChtIIyr at (248)828-1559 or 
WANTEDAACWEibERIlidDl/la 2egag.2302af18r 8pm~ . . 1,2.8-2 
1abIe ".24H_ .. 1I1CX29-2 
WANTED- .. FREE OR Law DI'Ice GROOMER, EXPERIENCED. full or 
chllrOIk IIndna WIth or wlhut PIlI lime. L.8ke OrIon Pet CenIl8, 
DOIHI='".I.. epprox. 50ft. 81o.'707-1;4'7D.. 893-8550. 1IIRX7·2c 
1I~2 HELP WANTED: Full and PIlI time 

reIaIII8I8Iandcashler gp8!I7daYl!. 
WANTED 17 yen. end .oIder. Tom's Haid-

USED G
· U'NS WIn, 658 S.l.aDeer Rd •• OxfClld. Apply within. 1I1LX48-1fc 

RaaarcIeA or C:ondItIon 
TOP CASH DOLlARS HELP WANTED 
WE BUY-SEU.·TRADE FLO.RAL 

• GUNS GALORE • 
_.(FenlOn)CZ11'1fc DESIGNER 

WANTED: viOlIN TEACHER lOt Exp. QIIy, Full TIme 
beglnlllr. 248-814-1151. 1I1LX802 ~ 
WANTED: WESTERN. a EngUIh LX4-tfc 
uaed uddle •• Cove,ed Wagon 
Saddlery. 828-1~~, lIl.Z4S-tfc HELP WANTED: P.,Ulrne. Fleldble 

haLn. Apply In ~·at GIIy'a 
LOOICt4G FOR'A FIStIING P...... PIzze,. Mcr DIll, 2581 LapeerRil •• 
Seven~.farallv.,lnIrlPlntacana-. Auburn •• 1IJLX7-2 
dL e2N827. 1ILZ7·2 
WANTED:MANUALLYOPERATED JASSO TREE SERVlCEt Inc. II 

SEEKING ~REGIVER FOR·long~ 
lemull." l!il~~ ~,~~= 
CI'~=~"~ndilhlf11 
available. 2~"4H5. 11100-2 
SlnER NEEDED· ·WEEKENDS 
Part-lime. 248-828-4878; 1I1LX8-2 

The worIdl IIIrgeIl Inven!D!Y 
serv\c8I company, bUed In 
RocheIbII', .hiI.!I\e laIIowl!111 
Partdme poIldon available 

Clerical 
SUP'~ort· Partdme 20 .. uraper week 

(8:30-12:30 pre ... ted ichedule). 
DaiIy~IbUlil"lnd. uderaadlng 
& p'iOQeUInaeniall;genaral derlcal 
dull81 lncIuill!1ll; .. entrY. tiling, 
com",. a typ/lfgi l~atJca & racora 
!cHPInai ~1IhaniII. ~It 
havearamlUirltywlihOlllce87 p8ck. 
age (Word, exCel & .OUIlaok), good 
gramm. a..,..lnglkllll. 

MIl or Fax r8IIime .,: 
PellOMeJ l)IIpart!nent 

805· 0ekWa0d. 
Roc:heltllr, Ml48307 
FAX 248.fJIi&682D 

EqUal ()ppartunIty Emplavar 
[Z8.1c 

WAITSTAFF 
HAYMAKERS 
Uq~~ 

391-4800 
LX8-2c 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Home 
Health care worka, fat bad bound 
8t/Ok8~dent for period of March 
5012, m and u needed. '10 
hour. 8 -8848 .. kfar Ingrid. 
1I1lJC8.;2 . . 

HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 $500 
.... .,.,.-week.,8ll8fllbllna piodUCbl at 
·hom.~: Hc;-.cxperlence. Info 

1.504-848-1700 Dept. 141-2190. 
1I1LX7-1 

HELP WANTED 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
y-O-O- .. Check. =11., inectllne. Oxlard ~:::~~J= 

LeIIder . 1; 1IlX7-c111f Lawnap;ay Technldllll. full end 
WANTEDlOBOY M.o.vthk:le In part lime office. h~. Sawmill· 

ft~cr"ngoond~ •• HtMe ~1=W=~ 

... Hyouare.CI!!fIIPI.I)!Ir~wllha 
Juy ilndllll1lllld/nCiof hOW PC's work. 

Ind1l!~ 
u.=: benelll,I 2 . HIOSO. IIILX7-2 
r~~D ~~ t!.WheIII~ . LPNSONCAlLdlhlftt.-= 

, '1~~~~:~ buyer rtIIiemIn .. ·.·.··. t .. 'hDnMtb ..... · .'". ~.Ji In. CIarkaIDl'l".... "7&'-II/'id' aire,' . 
AGe-HELP' W' '.~""ED ~wa.a9I1id."'hCit"nc:h, VViI" . ." ....• "'".1 Oontact 'Elalne HI.n ... 

WANTED 
Office A .. laWltand DatabUe 
MInIIaer. MSOfIIcItaldUla mulL 
SubmTt Reaume and Salaly require
menta. Pay commanlurate with 
expar/erIce. . 

Fax: 248-828-2210 
LZ8-1 

248-820-2535. orapp/y at 9075 BIg 
LIke Rd;IILX7·2 

Wednesday, March 17, 1999 
10:00 A.M. 
Lake Orion 

Self·Storage Center, Inc. 
180 W. Church' St~ I Lake Orion 

100 Yards ~. of Lapeer Road (M-24) 
Unit #40004 

Lessee: Joal)l'l Libby 
Portabi~ radiO, air conditioner, microwave, 
washer, table and chairs, s,helving, suitcases, bed 
frame, .. ' . ." 

.. " ~ 

aMUSTI 
The.e lab ~ laylno out. dlap/ay 

adWrtIalng 'c:Jtl0ur ~f8rII 
'FtJLL 'TIME' , 

6284801 
LZB-dh 

2nd IncOme 
Opportunity 
e Inventory Takers 
• No Experience 

Necessary 

ri Bonus 
e Call RGIS 

810-286-7861 
• Hourly Positions 

Available 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Acme Vending 
WATERFO.RD 

Route pellOlll. responslble,motl
vated and reliable to .ervlce 
machlnea-lnOakland County. Muat 
be filially groomed andbaildable. 
Good Marth anddrivlpg. record. 
MedIum IIfllna II r8ClulrGd.$420 
atartlng . ana benellts. Apply 
Mon.-FIf. 108m-4pm.738-4801. 

CX29-2 

ARE YOU A 
CAREGIVER 

laaklng far aon'1eonct ., care for?? 
We liaVII people who needyoul 

248-625-8484 
LZ5-4 

BARTENDER WANTED-Part time. 
248-8113-'7D17. IIJlX1.dhIf 

Back-Room 
Mail 

Person Needed 
Apprqx. 14-16 IVI. weekly 

uau~lIy TU8ld~ Darn-8pm and 
W,dne.d!l} 8am·3pm, some 
Monday •• ~.5OIhr. Requlrta Ufllng 
af~ . 

. OXFORD LEAOI:R 
ADDfy. . linn ~ 

(Sherman Pub/lcallona) 
_ S. Lapeer Rd., OxfOrd . 

No phanct call plelll8. 
IJC23.dh 

BUSSERS 
DISHERS 

HAYMAKERS . 
Lake OrIon 

391-4800 
lX8-2c 

HELPWANTEDTOP DOlLAR~. 
Home Improvementl No experl· 
ence , necessary. 2~969-0700. 
1I1l.X8.2 m 

CARP·ENTERS· AND OR 
HELPERS: Same taals. reliable 
,ranaponatlan. 248-\l8D-8988. 
JIILXa:2 

CHILD-CARE 
BnlndonSc:hool D1atr1c:t I. accepting 
8PI!:Ilcatlani IarChlldcare Para
prafeuJon8I8 at the Sherman Ufe
IonaLearnlrig Cenlel'.WOIk hours 
arel.tXlday IhlOllllh Friday. t:OQpm 
to 8;3Opm. For further Information. 
(llea.s. call th. Center at 
(248)827-1870. 

ZX2501c 
CLEANER5- SEEKING Prea.ser. full 
dme. benefltl, Marllnlzlng. 828-2680 
before 2pm. 1I1CX20-1 
CLEANING . PERSONNEL .'9 
haI.W'. W .. aQ8l!b8ledon eXDClrlence. 
....., Rijacf& "75 .... EvenlngL 
811).m-0117 •. 1IIRX7·2 
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
needed, wl\l teach. 828-5048 
1ILX7-2 
DECK BUILDER WANTED- aome ............ 1IICIdId' . undwark 
~liii:~;Ylrd;.~ 
DIRECT CARE STAFF: lniinedlate 
9IMtnlnga. ExperiJncect Aulatant 
ManllClIIf.·· Program, Mldlcal and 
AcllvilYCoa,cUn.tor~Full dme. 
m1dn1ghtl, aIIarnaOn and DiII1 lime 
~ ahllL Group horne In leonard. 
Befllllitl and ~etldve waaea. 
Call Monda~ through .FrldlW. 
1G-4pm. (810)752-9106. IIIlX8-4 

Excellent Pay 
Make $400+ weeklY, WOIk att.ame 

For ..... lnfannallan 
Send SASE. to: 

LE.R. 
P.O. Box 1244-A3 

C1atkatan, MI 48347 
lX8-1 

MECHANIC- EXPERIENCED In 
Pipe/bendIng, Good pay; clean 
envlornmem. Mufflei:Man L.O. 
(248}814-9292. 1U1.X27-1f 

MECHANIC 
WANTED 

Experienced In Brakes & front end. 
Goad Payl Benefits 

MUFFLER MAN 
Lake Orion. Call Randall 

814-9292 
LZ3-tfdh 

International Cam~sed In Rocheltar II. for 
reliable. motivated amp eea. 
No exPer/i1r1C8 1$ necessary 
bJ.I~ Span/ihI. EngllBh a 

ptul, jlaJd traJnlno. 
Control Center 

SoeciaUst 
Thla Is an liccea.ntappo!'U,lf\!ty for 
8IIIIIcInta IoaIdna fat ~loYment 
wllb.trong ~tantlal fgi'career 
acIVBI'IQimIitIL Job ,.epOnaJbIIltles 
IncJude phone carnact with ather 
employ.athroughout Ihe u.s., 
C8IIada, Maldcoar1d SauthAmerlca 
p/ul computer and derlcal work. . 

FulldmeDOSl. danifaurdayworkweek 
with tan bour ahIfta. mult be avaIJ. 
able to work weekends. Slarling pay 
for the day shift II $7.75 1!8' hour. 
Medical benefits avaUable for quali
fied emplav .... 

CaD 24 haU,. far details 
248-651-2511 ext 2800 
or fax! send ,esume to: 

805 Oakwood. Rochester. MI 
48307. Attn: P~n~ 

FAX 248-858-6629 
Equal Opportunity Emplov.e, 

. [Z8.1c 

SHIFT 
SUPERVISOR 

Looking For Qualified Night Shift 
'CNC LathelMill Supervisor 

We offer full-time employment with Blue Cross, 
401 K, pCJyand paid holidays. Our 
sCCJle . .ski .. 

TACO 
BELL 
· T:I!AM·MEtJlBERS 

Starting at $700 and up 
· SHIFT LEADERS 

Starting at $800 and up 

· ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
Starting at $18,000 per year 

· RESTAURANT MANAGERS 
Sta'rting at $29,000 per year 

We' Offer All Employees: 
· Free Meals 
· FI •. x~ble Sc.hedules 

._-------------- _. ---- ------_._----
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BABysmERNEEDEO.llIItbe 18 
reiraoralderlnOxfoldWocidaSUb. 
Callanylime. Suun aa;S25S. 
IIILX8-2 

CUSTOMER '. SERVICE PoaIIion
BlICk In. FIIIItI;-l'IOmlNIII. photo 
.x~ia •• UO ho\IfIy. 'laCalltd 
Inlld.' .1<.1'0. a.r.' 'I •. L. ap .• ,r Rd., 
8'4-71&8. -11100-21: . ". 

Direct. Care 
- ASSISTANT 

NoUP~'*" ..•. An .. l~a.;" . ".' ..,.~ ~w=.~ .. ::.rufU!Ift -.r: 
lanoad: 1nc:IIDd:'" . time. 
htIith ...... FuII pert dint, 
Uk8\1h ... .. 

810-752-2110 
LD-3 

Immedlase OpenIngl 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 

RITE AID 
IS HIRING 

Now hlrlngCUhlelli 1IOCklll'l, photo 
lab, ~,1'11~. bIcha Iai" our 
gruwil)g bUII""1 In I1Oi1hRoches
ter. APPlY ',now for competitive 
wagu, flexible lChIidute., Sndllle 
o~ty IDbeQln. ~ In lIle 
h88lth care field. ApPlY In person at 
Rite AId PhaRnaeyat Nor1h Hlil 
PlaZa, 1451 N. MaIn Street. (at 
T1enken) 

LX7-4 

~.m: Waitstaff 
Full == .. ~~labIe Dishwashers 

,'APPLY .. PERSON C ,_ S. LAPEER RD. poks needed 
Oxfont .... Shapp/ng~ ~~. fO.!'!': available, 

':':MANX:':': .. :'I"I.~GE==RI~FiI'Il~:":'IIIcII""'lITI;!l'iME~SaI~e~I:' G~= "'L~;:~b 
BorU,401K, ·inIInnCe. ft.-'--..... MI ~-7 
CIII '.'G-1JM.CIICII '1IIII'I1ion eoo. """'_ .... , ........ 
1I1LX1-4 . ' , LX8-2 
iEaiXNiC' 'WRffEij:. 8IIM5CIO. WORK AT HOME SOURCE book 

W JO~IN THE NBD~TEAMrt:1I lea- Call forappOlntment.W.gel ~=r...=:.t:iFv~:: oJ.!!... -for pm ... _ IIIIL ••• commenaurar. With experience. '--............. -'~. VlIlaIlAf' UUO.. ., n_ LlE lILX42'1thtf ~ -. VI'I""-- , .-. 
iELP ii saMu. CARRIAGE HIIrIa on~, Orki!iJ, MI sa. lIilX6-4 
lIMIt. 'Still, fMdi!IQ. graaming. 
Weekend " .fternoon.. Janit' 'orial Help 
248-128-7521. 1I1LX1"2 . , NEEDED 
tELP wANtED: CASHERS, full DaIaIed Jan. ilDrllCompany 1fIII.-time. FaodIownCllrlalton. IoOIdIlli for full pan . 
AppI;.1n.PIfIon. UIC~1-dhtf lime help. One pereon needed 

• ComDtIIIIve SI!.aIY 
• Excalllnt BenallII 
• Job Sallaflcllon 
• ConvenIIIlt Location 
• SchIduIad Hours 
• PIIId Tflllnl!lSl . 
• Pilei VlC8t1ci1. end HoIldayt 
• 401K Savlngl Piln 

HELPWANlEI):ORIONACEHaId- for dayL Starting t7.5OIhr. 
Alae .... Manager for further w.NlIoothilp'AllDlYlnparaon.Alk 248-627-3697 
InfDnnation (Oxford Btanc:h NBD). for~. 1285 S.!APIer Ad., lZ7 

An Equal ~lV ~Iff LaM 0rki1.11~11-trdh . .... '. -4 
. . ".". .'<' .. ' '~~~:"~J~ "NEE~~~IONIS1"/~lIrfor 
FOUtii. RY .... HEOiWANi@bfor......Jdb"OIIiIS' •. CIijIj.IfIII'*,,1 .8In."-clin.--=ifJ: 
11lv.1.,Im,nt .cu. Iir1g foundry In !he IkntlnODlM' . . .CIIII Jcm madIOII ........ '-iIabIa. ~i 
~c::.'::nc.~: Bwt RMI~'Homes end IhIrInIiIflll -*kin. ~ fax 

Al»1!Iv In ptIfWI at RLM Gardena. 7700. IIlXO-Uc ,...,. 24M2Nt06 or tend .,: 
~~~1..100 Hurivnat lit. Rd. DrMIrWBO'o()xford~r&.~·9~ 

48371.2~103: 8o.'01,()xford,Ml4I371m~ 

Manalcers 
¥- 16$50,000 

. Assistant Managers 
"'" etJ '30,000 

Fax Resumes To 
248-363-5720 

Cooks & Cashiers 
"'" 16$8

00 
hr. 

. Apply At: 

LAKE OR10N'S 
NEW 

BOATHOUSE 
BILLIARDS 

NOW HiRING 
ALL~~S 

248 .. 693-4100 
LX7-tfdh 

uS Family 
Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERIENCE' PREFERRED 

But wid train. 
$5.50-$7 pili' hour. 

Ask for P.t 
(248) 693-G090 

lX26-tfdh 

MACHINE 
OPERATOR 
EnbY level lob. ~ IhIft 
s~ ,lob, BIueC.1OI1 etc. 

RittInMiI conaldered . 
Apply _s.'Lapeer Rd. 

OXford. 
lX8-3 

HAL 1ECH NEEDED InClli1cllOn 
..... Ask for DIIna 24M2M118O. 
IIICX28-2 

NEUMAIER~S 
FAMLV FOQDCENIER 

·Cashiers 
·StockPerson 

(E1IIy MamIng) 

·Bakery Oonut Fryer 
'OeliCounter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
~~oflON . 

l.X5O-cIh 

OFFICE HELPER 

Production 
Work 

StlI!dY daVIImt. . . w wartc 
Heilhh,BInIfIta 

Applr &DS~~ Ad: 

LX8-3 

ijESPQNSIBLE. CHLDCARE llan 
nMdId1O· "".1IliI1I'iInIlge afI8r
noonPl'OGrant,1 J/IIo8INII, M-F. 
ExperIincj will c:hII'cN'Ia nut but 
~ not....-y. nmtdialll 
o~nlnD.~PJrman'nt. polltlon. 
2ea1 ...... 1IIflX8.2 

WANTED LiTTLE TVKES for 
d ..... 1!IP: laranIW"". Cd 
311t-28t2 or ,,-2243. 1I~1 

S480 Purview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SHIP 
INDEPENDENCE PARKS 

AND RECREATION 
HltLPWANTED 

"50 Cooley.lake Rd, 
Waterford 

248~363"1525 

Independence Township is accepting applications 
for summer employment for the following posi-

""-"".; .• ,. tions: Park Rangers, Park Laborers"Camp ~oun-
aS$iS~lnc~~.'" se,lors, Lif~~uards, Locker Room Attendants, Wa-

. ter AeroJ:)ic Instructors, Concession Workers, 
.. ,$ports:SupervisorS, Referees, Umpires, and Score

. . Applications are available until all posi
aN:! 'filled •. at 90 N. Main Street, Clarkston, 

BUILDING 
S~OCKS 

DAVCARE FULL 11mt. 0DtnIn0I 
EMIIIIitg .. 1.,.....yrL 

248~391-2123 
.' CX28-2 

CHILDCARENEEDEb.u.F iii !'!Y" ( 
watai1aAfhomt. Nor....,." .... - I 
.nce. ,'.ow.n- tr.n.~ort.tlon. 
248-17 .... tt4. 1110)(21."2 

CHILDCARE 
ChlIdcn In !'If. ClarlitIDn home. 

oUoMIId i~_~ ·7n.epm ......... _ 

248~620 .. 9779 
, CX28-4 

MARY JANES DAYCARE· Roenaed '*' IfIIIU lime, ..... 5Dm.lnflnll 
and UP. 1I2I-014D. 1I1,X7-2 

=~~~J:i ~~ee9:~~ 
828-80721 828-&e82. IIIIJC7-2 
DAYCARE- LICENSED. In-home. I 
Immediate QIMInlrna~.. Ortonville 
..... ~702!. 1I1ZX28-1 . 

1CJO.LosT lfOUND 
FOUND:~ GOLDEN R8IrIeYer 
In !he l.IkIvIIII Hoaner ..... Dog 
hid elec:lrlc fInc:Ing collar on. Call 
AnlmaiConIl'Ol 3111-4100. 1I1lX7-2 

LOST CAT: SEliAS'rJN ~ and 

~==''=-2m't 
S111-88t2. 1I1I.X7-2 

105-FOR RENT 
1 LARGE BEDAOOU Apanmant, 
~ofl.lkaOrlon,I485~ l1li11-
lin. ·ADDIIancIa. lilcIUdeiI. Very 
cIIIIn.NO .... RafeNnoIaMqURcI. 
.,0-,.,.,2.1I1RX7-2 

:r~,~~ 
~ on WaochII LIlke. t845I 
mo. Millennium Rent.11 
248-I2RIU.. III.XI-~c 

MIU.£NNIUM RENrALS !=!dng for 
2-3 homII In North 0aIdand Mel 
SouIhIm . ....., Co. ., .... long 
"(m •. No f.,. to own"l. 
246GH11.L··1I1.XI-1c 
oRFORDfWO.l!4idRIom~t 
uppff'. NIw ~t. «*P8tl.ldldlln, 
central air, ..... awlllIbIa. IS2 e..t BurdiCk. 888·457-1J44S. 
1I\t.X7-2 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet apertn'IInt living In Oxford 
2 btcIn!Om ~ llItIIng .t 
..,.. ~ nioI'IItI IncIudIl!Q hiaL 
,1 V ....... 'rtClUlntd. No P.II 

tIIOO ucuritY.Cd C1~ at 
828-0378 ' 

LZ1G-tfc 
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Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mlielOUIh I)' Cll$lIOnRd. 
wesulde I)' M-a4'on catemer Rd. 
LoveIy~lIal1516 monlhly. 
NIce .c:arpellng • V8f1IC1II bIIndL 

693-7120 
LX41-1fc 

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

In Downtown 
Clarkston? 

F~~JflY 
4::3007:3OpmL., 

~alTo.~1ta1 
1400 Orlan Ad. 

PUBLIC' WELCOME 
. . ,.' f1X8.2 -

HALL RENTAL 
WeddingS/Parties 

wer=- Opebe':LII 
FR~IGHT 

-FISH FRY-
3100 POND ROAD (olf Army) 

828-9270 
LX13-1fl: 

CUSTOM 
Stair . Building 
&. Carpentry 

248-391-7495 
LX8-4 

LMS INC. 
9..Q~CI,s ... !~ti'2!' 'IN~MUAX 

....... ill,.. Dcn't'~ 
,vli1yl~,\':Wl:"ng- "0 ~ ' .. ' _..-..0. 

l.IcenI4!d •. lnaured YtM --... ~ 
248-738-S737 00.2 (248)628-39~'2 

PLUMBER. SERVICE and . 
WHkli1d Work. HciurIY ~ lob. Call 
me and eave; 8S13-0Cf03. DIlJC8..4 • Is your bathroom 

SIMPLIFY... or kitchen . 
HIRE. AHOUSEKEEPERI wornI' outdated? 
Bonded and fully .lnaured. PROFESSIONAL RE-COLORINGI 

Paradigm Cleaning Solutions AE-GLAZING FOR. .. 
QuIillJY aeMce. briHlant .PORCELANFIJERGLASS TUBS 
I8sulll.;.Guaranteedl -TUBS'a SHOWERS 

248-989-11035 -ceRAMIC Tl.EWAUS 
www.dr.comI·paradi9ml .APPLIANCES • coutro:RTOPS 

E-MaIl paredlgm@dr.com -sATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
_____ ..,--_LX;;;.;;;..9-.;;;;tfc .FREE ESTlMAlES • SAMPLES 

DanO'Dllio RellnllNng Touch. Inc 

YANKEE 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

./nI18l1ed 
-sand a' Re-Flnlsh 
oCg!Iljllddve Pricing 

INSURED" CALL SCOTT 
248-827-eeG5I 248-882·2930 

ZX23-4 

ADULT FOSTER' 
CARE 

CounIlY Eafalt far LadI.. . 
Grac:iOUI living 

family environment 
24 hour care. 248-825-2883 

CZ28-4 

WALLPAPERING 
16 YEARS EXPERENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394·0586 JAN 
CX2·1fl: 

tr WE CLEAN AND SHINE 
Homea 10 maIut people happy with 

. our ~ Elahraen yeare QxperI-

693-4434 
IJ(5.4 

MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN: AU 
DhaHlaleIecIriciII. B8rn1.aeraa-. 
hou... and remodeling loba. 
810.ee7-8177. IlIJUI.4 

NATURAL HERBS 

Metabolife 356 
HerbII~~1WIC8 

YOUR DEl 
n~vIde 

ENERGY 
f3WbotIIe 

F ... DeI~1 no ... a' 
Ord. at BIG DISCOUNT 

LOCIII 0I1IribuIDr1l 
248-127-5810 or 

248-701-0208 

PLUMBING, REPAIR WORK. 
R.uonabII· raIIII. 248-825-2028. 
1,1CX28-4 

BAUMANN 
DRYWALL 

RepalrSIllClallIt 
Balement RemodelIng 

391-4651 ence; allO IrariIng dcniIln my hOme. 

ChIck aut the newly decorated 1"~ "AR' D OF TH' ANKS 693-8297.1IIf1X8.2 1&:.~.F~-: ~ .~~ Q"\I'. .'. . BeUrF""oR WmeR Savlnga on 

00-4 

V HAS A PICTURE run In the 
Leke OrIon Review. ClarkllDn New, 
or Oxford Leader Ihalyou would nice 
10 have a copy 0' ... Call 693:8331.i 
825-3370 or 828-4801 far your 8x1u 
rejlrlnll fer only • each. nlLX2O-dh 

rat.. Call 24S.IJ'1808 'or JiIll=Ivau!. .laWnand. ~d' I·-equlpii\e!\chal~ 
appo1n1ment. . I W Id' L"k T a •. mow.a. ..re. 
_--' ____ ..;:;LZ~4-..;;.tfdh~ ou· I ~~ .. 0 '''.'HYGIf=!.~t.':~94~ 

. ~I8U my aincer8~. _on to .". ro;!r·PiIif 373-7220. 

~~ · ~===':"'c8ir~~ 'IIDCS . ,:.' . 

LAKE ORION- t:=:~~-=.a:rci nUlHlatCr\U8nlDn HoIDItaI who 

OX··~O. RD AREA lOOk ~ Cire 0' me. A aDlClal r' lhankito PallDrShiMbaratttlorall 
=:OC.' p~nJl. .apPlicati. ona. 'or 1 of h~ vlaill. Ii 1I.1tf1ll11O 1cnow. 10 

iiDIdI'ntntII •. t4S5m/)nlhiy. mllWcallnD~ .• ttheAmerican 
HIIllnduded.. .'. '. MM. ..nlnlnnUn 1YI Ltaait. LegIOn 108 illO. Now I am IJfI my 
SENIORDlSCO'-'ff~ NO PETS ;:r:aruBnKXMIlY.ThanIdully.BlU 

~~.Ar.o= north of re.. LX8-1 

.693-4860LX41.1fl: 135-SERVICES 
AFT.ER HOUR CARPENTRY: 
~rnenSeMcM Bam APr.a 
Mlae. Construction Oriented 
S.rvlcea. Jim 248·98g·8308 
III.JC5.4 

Holistic 
Health 
Days 

February 20-21, 1999 
Hours: Sal. 9:00 am to 6:00pm· Sun. 6:00pm 

• Herbalist 
• Relkl Master 
• Aroma Therapy 
• Nutritionist 
• Walter Soaring Eagle 
• Henry Ford Breast Cancer Awareness 
~at.Onlv !J:16 am to 10:16 am 

• Vfmders of .'. Healing Items 
• . MalnnA1tlleh V:tiimh,. 

n~~_ 
MAJORi_ICAL . 

HI ..... . QI. ~"IYPPOM . Pl8m1uTri'a tiaHiI' oil u... .. -. 
OakIIlildCciurllY' nOn-'';~ 
PREMlUM.AT'A· GLANCE 

. FAMILY PLANS . 
25VO MonI a.ChlId "99.88 . 
4OYO Dad & 2 ~_.50 
33YO Mclin & 4Ie1dtS2S8;01 
Two 4OY.O & 3 kldil,08 
Two:30YO .• 3·kIdi· ;10 
Two 04411. 0 &10 Ielda18.8D 

SINGLE" PLANS 
10 _. '-mA1, F •• G2 
a&YQ M 1.14 . FE' 2U4 4SYO'M' , • .42 11.7& 
55YOM, m. F tI. 

PRE .... · ARE PER <MDN11f 
'. ItCWDES' 

~'~CInI 
DENrrn~CInI 
0P110AL ~ en 

Tol F ... N1ir81 Hell .... 
Ya cholet· of. 'DOCTOR 
Ya cholet alHOSPITAl. 

GeI·thIIlniinnCI by 

In ~r8bAy 
~YERGROUP 

PIMIAWllIIbIe 
OFFICE 1(IIOOlGH1I31 . 

CELL (241).,7. 
24HR FAX 2""025 

hIlpJIMVW.AMSCHOICES.COM 
LX8-4 

AUTO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES a MODELS 

Cerdfted Mechanic 
WUI work III hame. 

248-391-7494 
LX8-4 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING: 
All work gIIara(I188d. Free El1Imatetl 
248-4se=8509. IIILX5-4 . 

BKH 
Entemrises 

Rllldlndall Commercial 
PLOWING AVAII..ABLE' 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
248-8D3-6319 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXTURING 

810-695-5494 
CZ12-tfc 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The NEW CaIIIon Craft wedding 
booklhavearr1vec1.Chlckoutone01 
th... bookI ovemlght or for the 
weekei1d. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon "Review 

30 N. BroadWay 
Lake OrIon. -MI 

. lIIRX4-tfdh 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST_at fOUl: 
VQIIIIHI brUIh ycu..... and 
reIi:I . .,. Wn AdiI. 10waRta. 2 
WIIkI •• .so. CMr 44.000 homIII. 
628-4801. 8D3-8331. 826-3370. 
1I1LX11-dh 

NeJ!~e~g? 
oAIf :GUiiIriINiI 
·,1Yi-="

of .... e.-;;ti-
248-627-829~~ 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING' - PAtlI'N3 
FREE !:STIIAlES 

625-0179, JelI.'tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR • NEW 
WORK. SlWlfaai1ddralna ..... 
Bob Twnar. 12800100 or .,.(1S3O 
or 391-4747. IIUl-IIe 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 

.... mldillara ow.., ConcIIIonara 
OWatllHHlarl 

248-391-7495 
LX8-4 

QUALITY HOUSE ClEANING at 
affordable ~cea. Can Tina 
lJ6&.es~O. UH .. ·2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with itl 

Cd rlGhl now. JACK BRAUtER or 
TOM "BRAUHER. W •. repair 1111 
mak8a aoftInara. W ... 'NcondI-
IIoned .... ai1d ......... r.d 
neW 0IIII. Rent or buy, or .. 111x 
your aid one. Low 1IIlYm8n1I. New 
lofIentll'l and Irori .... alilrt ., 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
Soft Water Co . 
248-666~221 0 .. 

Serving cie.! waIIIr linea 1945 
CZ11·1fl: 

PRIMESTAR 
Mni Satlll1l SyaIln\I 

No Eq~t 10 "PUn:ha18 pa:oo .1n11ll1allon 
Loweat PrICI Everl 

. 1-800-459-7357 
LX8-4 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

Deadline for 
Classified Ads 
Tuesday 10am 

• 
CANCELLATION 

DEADLINE: 
MONDAY at NOON 

LX19-dh 

are hapf)ening at 
are already one of 'he nation's larg

est retailers of consumer eledronics and personal 
computers. We are noW taking on the challenge to 
Beconie The BE.ST Company To Work For and .... 

. BEST Store to Shop in America. We believe in team
work, pride, trust and integrity. We provide ample 
advancement opportunities, plus our outstanding 
benefits package includes a group medicallden
tallOfe insurance, paid vacation and' holidays, a 
Stock Purchase Plan, Tandy Fund 401 (k), plus much 
morel 

We are seeking energetic and goal orienteel indi
viduals who share in our ideas and· want to Join 
The BEST. 

Full and Part Time Sales. 
Associate Available 



WELCH'S 
PLUMBING 
·Ful. SeMel' PlUmblnll· 

L~':~"tc. 
248-693-0303' 

00-4 

BOULDER WALLS Bobcat lor Hire, 
Gravel, Sand.:::.I.. RII'. ·8rk;lcDavera. ' Mulch, Free CltlmDII, 8113-3229. 

IJC8.lfc 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional . 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tlc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678 .. 2720 

LX40-lfc 

LMA CLEANING 

THINK SPRING! 
-Resldendal 
.commercial 

-New Construclion 
-LIcensed and lnsu!'8d 

248-969-9025 
l.X8-4 

CERAMIC TILE 
*KIICMnI *FGy .. 
~ 

FREE ESTlMTES 
~. CHRIS 

~.8~814 .. 1150 . . ". .' RX8-4 

CHEC. K". O. UT. . ..OU. RWEEKL Y 'E" III un"",ltY ~ Inc. 045 
- . .' Drive. _ PcinlIac.373-7220. 

1I1J(1 ' . 

~.q.**~~::=-~. '.' _.t ~1IIfICII, It, 
deSleddable. '248-834-0010. 
1I1CX»1 

. COOMBS 
STEAM CLEA. N 

c.pet I bnIlIre~. VInvI & 
nowullDcn.S~ INIIrUfied. 
W8II I 011,. wiIihed. 21 ""In 
buIIneII. S1-G274. 

lJC35.tfc 

Oreative 
Painting 

In1II'IcIr I EiIIrIor 
*Te-==-

Fwly ~1ImUII 
625-5638 

LJ(5.lfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over SOv" ellD8fllnci 
INTERIO'R- mERIOR 
LICENSED • INSU~ 

625-3:1;;9,0 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
'Installers 

* TRENCHING 
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• 8lI.LDOZING 
* TRUCKING 

- LAND .CLEARING 
-LANDSCAPING 

UcenaecI & Bonded 
Free Eldmatel 

Who Needs Mud? 
~ 

Area covered. by Th. Clarkston .News, Perinl. Stretcher, Ad· 
V,r;tlsjlr,Th.Oxtord Leader, Th.;Lci.~e:qri~nlle.view and The 
C,tlzen.Ov.r 54.000 homes recelveol\e oHhese papers each 
w .. k: 'Deliveredby mail and newUtand$. 

·673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
LX1G-lfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stum.p Removal 

248-969-8895 
LX36-tlc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All !118Ior IIPpilances 

Gas & Elilctrlc 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-lfc 

FLOORS BY KIM 
~aIIz1ng In Hardwood Floors 

Make ofd IIoora .Iook newl 
Installation ~ Free Eslimates 

. Insured 

248-674 .. 2962 
. CX26-4 

HANDYMAN 
-~ -Plumblriil 
*Electrlcal 

~f:'8 
248-e20-131J7 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addl- . 
d~,G~.AlI~~Home 
1!1lIIl'DY8menLTot81 Kitchen and 
BaltvaOm Renovation and Recon
Itruct. QuaI!¥ work by Ucensedl 
Inued Crafiiman. 248-627-2164. 
1I1LZ7-4 

11' HOUSECLEANING: II ~au 
need lCIIIIebodYto ... YOW I¥!U", 
pIeUe C1118II&-m1. 1IIRXB-1 

HOUSEKEEPING 
MetlculouI, . Experienced and 
0IDendIbIe Servtce. CultDmIzed to 
II YOUR .... '·I=uIy·1nsInd end 
Bonded. Salla*lian G...rneedl 
can now' 248-.0000ss. For a 
FREE online quote: 
www.dr.~mt 01 E·MaI· 
per8IIgmOllr.com 

LXg.lfc 

JB'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 
Uoensed.l work done by owner 

rIM .. 11m .... 
SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

248-814-7248 
lJ<8.4 

CnlIhed·. canc:rat8 
F .... Eatlmatn . 

693-3229 
LX7·lfc 

BANKRUPTCY $79+; Stops gamlsh
mentslGuaranteSd vaHd since 199" 
DivblCe $99+. LIM cost Foreclosure 
Avoidance available withOUt bankrupt· 

, cy. Also homeowner/debt . CXK\soIida
lion loans. FreshStait 1-888-395-8030 
toll-free. 
DRIVER/OTR • Celadon Trucking. 
New Pay Package. Teams $0.44, 

REFINANCE'FAST. OVER·THE· Solos $0.32. Includes Bonuses. 
PHONE. Need second chilnce?'Credtt *Safety And Longevity Bonuses ,*80% 
problems· Bankruptcy· Foreclosures Drop &. Hook 'No TOUch 'Frelght 
• OK! Starting under 7% • APR. 8.973. *Asslgned CO!lvt!'\~~telghUiners 
PLATINUM CAPITAL. Nationwide *Mlles, Miles; Miles *Excellent 
Lender. 1..8Q0.699-LEND. www.plat- Benefits In 30 Days. Celadon Trucking 
Inumcapltal.com SeNices Inc. 1-800-729-9nO. . 
AIR FORCE. Great career opportunl- 'DRlVER COVENANT TRANSPORT. 
ties available for high school grads, 

$ 000 list- $1,000. slgn.on bonus for Exp. 
ages 17-27. Plus up to 9, en Company Drivers 1.800-441-4394. 
ment bonus If you quaflfyl For an Infor· 
mationpacketcall1-801l-423-USAF or OWner Operators • caH-888-667-

. 3729. Bull Meyer Truck Lines 
~~=:s~.com Mortgages. Refrigerated Hauling CALL TaU 
Refinance the equity In your Home, FREE 1-8n-283-6393 Solo Drivers & 

Consolidate Bills,' Home ~ 
Improvements, Cssh-Out etc... Self. REFINANCE & SAllE $1001 EACH 
8fI1IIoYed, Bankruptcy, FonIcIosuras. MONTHI ConsoIidata debt. \mprOV8 
0.1<. CslIGapIIoIFInanCe Corp. 1-801). , yOUr '11OnI& • or get· ·nee~cash. 
278-4799 Custom programs for every need: 
- MORTGAGE LOANS -: Good Good & problem credit. no-InCOme 
aedll or bank turndowns weIcomel verification, seIf.empIoyed & bankrupt-
Best rates anywhere. Pun:haselrafl. cy. 24-/1oUr pra-appnwaIS, quick ctos-
nance. BUI consolidation, home Ings, competitive rates. We bend over 

! ·5 pAPERS,.2 WEEKS~$9.50 
.'. lO wOR'ds. (30¢ EACH AD,OrrIONAL WORD) 

(Comm~rciaIAccountsS7.5() a week) 

'Get The Word Out! 
Guaranteed' .. '. 

. Our ~led9J! to you: if after 30 days you,don't get any 
inquiries on your want ad, we11 refund yout money. (less' a 
$2. service charge. Automotive specials not included), 

. ... guarantee it. .. 
Here's how it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two' weeks 

and pay within one week of the start date. . . 
2,. If no one contads you within 30 days after, the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or brine it 
to us. -

3. We will refund the cost of the ad (less the $2 service 
charge) within 7 days of receiving your refund applica. 
tion, . . ' 
• Or, we'll run that ad again for the original number of 
weeks. The choict! is yaurs, a win.,win situation all the 
way around.: " . 

rNe can only guarantee that you'll get inquiries··not 
that you11 make a deal.) . , 

This guarantee applies' to individual (non·commer
cial) wa,nt ads. '{ou can pick up a refund appliCation at 
al)y of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 ·S., Lapeet Road. In 
Lake Orion .. 30 N. Broadway Street. 1n'Clarkston, 5 S, 
Main Street. The refund must :be applied fOr between 30 
and 90 days of "'e want ad's' start date. ,. 

• All advertising in Shennan Publications, Inc. is sub jed 
to the canditions in the applicable rate card or adllertising 
contrad, copies of which ~re available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper res~rves the right not tp ac· 
cept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no author· 
ity to bind this nilWSpaper and only publicatihn of an Gd 
COllstitutes a~l\ceof the advertiser's order. Tear sheets 
will not be furnished fCll'lclassified ads. . 

It's easy' to put an 
ad in our 5 

imprOVements. Land Contract payoffs. backwards to approve your loan. 
· Easy loanS by phoneImaI. cal em- FAIRBANK MORTGAGE 1-888-4~ assist you in writing yoUr ad:. 

ZENS MORTGAGE 1.aoo.910-5626, 9064l1c. M. 1DOl. ,(After- dial 248-628-4801.) . 
1-801).673-4200, 1-800-324-7872. SO. COLORADOIWiCH SALEl 54 2. Visit one 01 our conveniently '/ocated offices, The I 

$34 900 BrIng ""'If';"-S & ii C/arleston News, S S. Main, Clarkston, Tlie Oxford I 
SAMILL $3795. Saws logs Into acres·.,' ,_. I'll' .... ___ ride 014 to one d the 1astgre8t ranc:h- ; Leader ,666 S. Lapeer ReI .. Oxford or The Lalce Orion· , 
boards. planks, beamS.laIge __ nding ! Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce prion. ' 
\y. Best sawmll values. anywhere. es In CO. NIce fields w/outsla ,3. Fill out ,the coupon in this issue and mail it to The: 

· Free InfonnaIIon. Norwood SawmiIS, Rocky MIn. views. Yr IOIIId ~ Clarbton News, S S. Main, Clarbtan,MI 48346, The' 
90 CtItwrIght DriVe 13, AmherSt. NY IIUeIec. ExceIanl &IanckIg. Ctlnow • Oxford Leader, P.O. Bar lOS, 666S.Lapeer Rd .. ~rd, , 
14221.1-B00-S78-1363. (719)67&6367Ha1d1et~. 'MI.f837J, 01' Tit. Lab Orion Review;30 N. BrOacfway;: 
STEEL BUILDINGS Sale: 5,000+ LAND cONTRACTS PURCHASED ~Lalce Orion,. MI .f836~, and we will bill you..' I 

4 $9 89 5Ox75 14 
........ 1i ... -a - ...... ..- --. . :4. FAX your- ad belore'9 am. Tuesday. (241) 621-9150. 

sizes. 40xS0x1, ,1; .,.. ........ "'" ....... ..-- 011' ....- ;5. For ,5 otra get into The Citizen, covering IrGlldon-1 
$12,334: 501100.,8, . $17,353;. c:IIIty ... QuIck(U~= JJ.99S1!i~ gru.,...... .~",,_ ... : .. -;~. . . t 
6Ox1QPx16, $19,088, MIni storage F ...... "-I!P" -'_'11 ... - - ---- - - - - - - - -, 
buIdIngs, 401160, 32 uniIs. $18,914. fIn8ncIIl~".a&8-681·7210. , Please publish my want ad in the I 
Free brochures, www.sentlnelbulld-HQlEOWNEIWIC~·PIobIedIS?CLARKSTONNEWS.PEIII.IY STRETCHER, 
I/IgI.com 5entIneI Buldlngs. Il00-327· . We·can Helpl- DebfColilUlldation -, AD·VERTISER , 
0790, EdansIon 79. lticome PIupeIty* tfomijln.,rovement , OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW' , 
iliON PRODUCTS • Start your own • QuIck CIoIIngs if C1117day1, 24 hrs., Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but 
busInesS. Work llexlble howl. Enjoy AIfed ~ CapItal CoIporaIIon. , will still ~ charged for the minimum , , 
unlimited eamlngs. Call Toll Free 1. 1-80().611-3766 or (616) 977·7660. 'II Q Spotlight my ad with one Ringy Dingy· $1 extra I 
888-942-4053. DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAl. Enclosed is S _ (Cash, check or money order) , 

J ~ Turner LEGAL SERVICES • LOW COST· ESTATE AND JlUYS LAND CON· Q Please bill me according to the above rates I 
Bankrul*Y (_aeditor Harassment TRACTS. Fast closing, Immediate 

Septic Service IlII1I8dIaIeIy;ellminate debb); LOW cash.DealdlredlywlthDocb'Daniels , 
COST D~'A_, Criminal, Personal & Son, 1-800-837-8166. 1-248-335- My ad ta read: -----------' 

SERVING OAKLAND & ."""" LA~ER COUNTIES InjUry. ~EEVES & FRIED, Statewide • 8166. ---------------~ 
AtIomey Network. ToI-free· 24 hair • LOCAL CANDY ROUTE •. 30 Vending , 

InstaHaIIon, ~, 1.-299-5444.. . . , Machines. Eam apx.$8OOIday. All for ..,....------:..---------, 
and Repairing 

*aelldenllal "Commercial RECEMNGPAYMENTS? Michigan $9,995, CaI.1-8QO.$98-VEND. ---------------, 
. .lndiiltiJII·. tl\V8Sk)r lump SII1I CASH for WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 

. MCh. Uc. NO. 83-008-1 Land ' S_red SettJe. •.• , hornet·,. Buy .. dlrect '.- and SAVE. ---------------, 
" . .,.. men!$; andCUlnO units from.S199. , 

62a~O~~0 ~ ~~. for ----BI-LL-IN-G-IN-FO-~-;n-O-N---' 

DI;MPLIJ;ION . 39l;PE~30 NAME_' ------.~-I 
Debtis.':Aemo.Val. . , J.)dg.tlc ACDITYDR_ES_S::::::::::':'::-ZI-P"'_::::::' 

F\l.LSEAVICE COMPANY 
. . • . :CZ13-tfc 

SHdIIIzJndll"l!iflrlor and WhOle K.'. ·N' ·O.··.,'·p·, .. ··E· .' , 
=-_=~=~,~ . N'" " PHONE _______ ....:.-___ ··I 
,"", .. & ..• ~ ...... '. 'Ie&~~, ·~J;I~aJ·' PAl 'cdNG I IIPI QilI,i. ~- pro ...... "", . INTERIOR"& eXTS'RloR ' "Mbii 16;' . tfi. Oxford LHcI •• , , 
serVICe can .925 •... ··:ot~ AI~J.E~~.J~~~A~rny taxWre) I" ':.,', .<..," p.~. lax 10.; OiilOfd; ""41371 , 

H.OIJSEK.E-t:P.IN.,~u . .; .... Qo; .... ~. fj)~rL .... ' .• i..~d . "1~t~E~~:~~.·.o;.(~~8~=r. 1~·;;1~iiC"~n.~ew. The 1.aI&I, -, O ..• rion Review '1 
IUrtOUndlng ..... _..~-. . ' .. ~' ... ", . .,. 0'·' 4' I . '5 oS MaIn' . 30 NlNa'£'-' , 
able •. thotO~~h"1f..fl~f~~V'!1~';)';;3 ... "'6 .. 3 ... I 0·· '~. . . . '.' <'~"., '.,. ..' '4"';"i"~' ,,(., "II.'I"'!II', . ':; .' . 
. 24U",.,.2.U504 ..... ~.'mL~ .. 2 .. , ....• , •. ~~ .. ' ,,' ,'" I ...... '" '4" •.•. '~~'.L{r...~ .. · •. {l.,t,.~46 . ~.~'P~(M .... '/_6 ... . ,....... .:;';-'F"· ".IiiiiiI .... 'l ... ' ___ ...... '_, __ _ 

. r":f~::':\'r '),'¢-.~" "':"~'~' t):" , if' •. ~,,,;~~,"~.,~:;;~~;:'~:;:,;,;~~,~;~~~~~~~~~~~'i~::iooiio~;~" .. ~.f¢ .... _ ',c';' ...,' -. . ~ 
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Obituaries 
Norman Lee Berg 

Norman Lee Berg, 53, of White Lake died Feb. 
3,1999. \ ' 

Mr. Berg had been employed at Reinhart Indus
tries in Livonia. He enjoyed hot rod cars. 

He is survived by children Justine Lynn (David) 
Mullins of flint and Jeff(Michele) Berg of Clarkston; 
grandchildren John, Bobby, Asbley and Aaron; and 
his grandmother Mil~School of Pontiac. 

Mr. Berg was preceded in death by his brother 
Roy (Martha) of Waterford and sisters Laura (James) 
Willis of Clarkston and Alice (the late Ira) Goldberg 
of TN. 

Services w~ held Saturday at the Lewis E. Wmt 
& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston. Memorials to the 
Cranbrook Hospice are. ~precia.ted. 

Sharyn P. Stowe 
Sbaryn P. Stowe (Ferguson), 51, ofWaterford died . 

Feb, 6,-1999. 
Mrs. Stowe served for 11 years as secretary of 

the Pion~r Women's Bowling League at the 300 
Bowl, waterford. 

She is survived by her husband Doug; son Sam; 
. motherHelen "Gingef'Fergtison of Waterford; brother 
Dick Ferguson of Waterford; and brother-in-law 
Duane Stowe of White Lake. She was preceded in 
death by her father Samuel Fe~on. 

Funeral services are tpday at 10 a.m. at the Lewis 
E. Wint & Son Funeral Flome, Clarkston. Interment 

. at Christian Memorial Cemetery. 
Memorials may be made to t)le family for the fu

ture education of Mrs. Stowe's son, Sam. 

ScINrluletl to opell ill Phase Olle 

. , 

Mar~erite M. Wilder 
Marguerite M. Wilder, 84, of Clarkston died Feb. 

6,1999. 
Mrs. WIlder founded and operated the Whoopee 

Bowl. in 1 ?47 with her husband Dale and daughter 

·Donn.a. . , 
. , ' ~heis survived by her daughter Donna (Orval) 

Marlowe of Clarkston; grandchildren Ruth Cleaver. 
Larry (Susan) Marlowe and James (Laurie) Marlowe; 
great-grandchildren of Gregg, Jessica, Christopher and 
Zachary; great-great grandson Gage; brother Harry 
(Millie) Wildfong; sisters Ruth (Larry) Auten and 
Dorothy,Maitin. Also survived by many loving fam
ily members in Kirchner. Ontario, Canada and several 
other nieces and nephews. 
- Funeral services were held Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wint& Son Funeral Home, Clarkston with Pastor 
Greg Henneman officiating. Interment Ottawa Park 
Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice of South
eastem Michigan. Oakland Team. 

Audrie I. FrankHn 
Audrie I. Franklin, 69. of Clarkston, died Feb. 8, 

1999. 
Mrs. Franklin attended the Marantha Baptist 

ChUlCh in Clarkston. 
She is survived by SODS William of Pontiac, Donald 

of Pontiac and Keith,of~ton; daughters Cheri of . 

WateIford. Sally (fom) Galliher ofCladcston, and Kim

berly of Clarkston; five grandchildren and eight great

grandchildren; and her dogs Peaches and C<H:o. She 
waS preceded in death by her husband Earl Donald. . 

A funeral service will take place Thursday at 
the Coats Funeral Home in Waterford. Interment will 

follow at the Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in Novi. 
Arrangements were made by the Coats Funeral 

Home. 

Got a good story to share? 
Call The Clarkston News; 
625-3370. 

PUBU~ NOTICE 
Because the PeopLe Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

At a regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 

held on February 2. 1999. the Township BoIIrd authorized a FIrst 

Reading of 8 Rezoning from R-1R to A-1C, ParceI08-26-101.()()2, 

Waldon Road, East of Sashabaw as follows: 
. f. '-III '006" 

, . 
~ 

\ 
.~ 
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.\ 

~ :-, 

Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

01 Mid Oaklolld Metlklll are: . 

Clarkston Radiology 

.... ______________ -, . Published February 10, 1999 
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• ,I, 

Dr. Jack. Kartaginer, Obsetrics and Gynecology 
Oplimax Physical1berapy 
24-b(Jur urgent care and community fle:alth 
center . 

Pine Knob Pharmacy 
North 08kIand Medk;al·Center Ra4iology 
Famfty Bye Care 
Wriiht and Filippi! Orthotics and Prosthetics 

. Dr. Louis Goldman, P.C. 
Dr .. Ala imam, Internal Medicine and.Gastroen
terology 
Nonh Oakland Bar Nose and Throat 
Pr. B.G. Patel, MD, Famfty Practice 
Dr. Richard Schwartz, Dermatology 
Dr. Sang H. Chait M.D. F.A.C.S .• General 
SwgeJY 

PIJBU~ NOTIa' 
BecaU8~ the People Wan~. to Know 
. TWP. 

Send your items for Around Town to 

The Oarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 

Clarkston, MI, 48346. Be sure to 

include a name and daytime phone 

number for further details. 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Ai • regular meeting of the Independence Township Board 

hlkl on FebIVarY 2, 1999, the Township Board authorized 8 FInIt 

Aiadq of • Rezoning from 0-2 to 082 Parcell 08-27-4OQ.010 

and 011 KnWtta of ColumbuS and FralemIII OrR' of EaQIeI. and 
0-2 to AEC .,.., 0I-2700iCJ0.018 SIiIhaw PIaInI ". • f0l

loWS: --'. 
"', 

I 

! . , 

• !' 

Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
Supervisor Stuart called the February 2, 1999 meetlng to 

order at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Township Public Ubrary. 

Pledge of Allegiance, 
Roll Call: Present: McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger. Absent: None. 
There Is a quorum. 

1. Approved the. Agenda wHh the addition of the 1999 Department 

Director's Salaries Revision and the deletion of Employee of the 

Quarter. 
2. Approved the minutes of the Regular Meeting of January 26, 

1999 as presented. 
3. Approved the payment of the list of dlstrfbutlons In the amount 

of $79,535.96. 
4. Approved the luuance of blanket purchase requlstlons In the 

amount of $5.547,700.00. 
5. A Public Hearing was comt.lcted to he. c:ornrn.m. regilding 

the PropoMd Parka and AICHIIIIOn __ PIIn. 

6. Mr. a-Jea Hoesg.IpCIIce "'* the PublIc Forum MgmIftt cf 
the"", . 

7. Appfav'ed IIId IIdopIed .,~ ~ far rezcW1v fram R-
1A to A-1B far P8n:eII 08-28-101.001 IIICI 01-27-22&001, 
W ...... SIIhIbIIw IUbIC tc trIItQdIan of the o.wIap-

..... ..... It. .. ~. feCCI,nd,...,.. nldapllan fQr ~ tan R-
"'A'to R-1A for .... Gl-21"""01 .. WIIdan ROM"", to 
..... of .. 1Mu ....... ___ 

e ................. CJf'" 1 • .,... .......... . ...... ~. 
10 ....... · ..... '*1IInn ...... lnIIdIII CJf .. "'" 

~· .. ~ ..... __ .. ,. ...... I ... ----• ....... ' .', ........... IIipM--_ ... ... .. ~ ..... . 
tt.J:r •• _,L-:..II ....... ,It .... , ........ .. 

,~~!II~'P" .... ~,....~ 
~1.=.·· .. '·.Ii.= ... -.. :.1:.=. ·r:.··.·,WF..l=_.-t:2 •. 

. ' ...... 0A7oofC1N'Q ""KnIIIf*CJf'~'" 

'3'='=i=;~_,R1".~1C"" QIo_101~ Wlldaft ..... ~, ...... of'~ deld1tiicdan ......... _~_tcr5. . '. 
14.~ .• Mit~",..fnim Co:2 to~EC ... 

,*"27-400-01. ·SaIhIIIiW. PIIInl PIrIe. .. 
15,AdaptlMl • R~ for the Towr'Ilhlp Wellhead Protec:tlon 

Propm. . .' 
1S;AdlOOrntd the tIMtIMg .• ":38 p.m. . , 

~ 
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SUMMIT 
- PLACE 
MALL in 

Waterford " 

EASY FAST APPROVALS 
CALL OUR . HOTUNE NOWI 



-

, . 

I 

f' ,t· . '~ , 
~.~: 

AND"¥OU WILL RECEIVE . 

Sometimes it's . things. 

like tax deductions and 

address labels. But other 

times, give and you'll 

get the knowledge that 

you just helped someone 

" 
.,,1- • .'" 

, 

"_~II.&'-l'.La&.'" Donor Day. Saturday,F ebmary 13 .'Maybeit~s dOJJjlti,ng blood or getting your marrow typed. It might just be a matter of signing 

your ll81I1e to be an otgan donor. Or gettingiDronnationaboutltoW donating can save lives. WllSi~~~:you do on National Donor Day can help someone live. That's why everyone 

at Saturn and the United Auto Workers is celebrating what we ~ all give - we call them the Five Points of Life. Drop by one of nearly 400 Saturn tacilities between II a.m. and 

S p.m. to 'do your part •. And you'll get something out of it. too. For more information stop in or call Saturn North. On the Internet www.saturnnorth.com 

-N···· t"h ' -' ' , 

'-lJ. ," , :,··.·.··.,0\'-1.·" ...... · .. · .. · .. '.'.' '.... .'; . \ 'f"" :~., to. : ~ 
;. _ -"l 

Clarkston 
1'-75 & Dixie Hwy • Ex_t 93. 

Thanks-to ourpartllers: American As$ociation~(.BI(lod Banks. American Red Cross. America's Blood 
Cente~ • Co.Uriononll~~~'f~ N.~ti,oltal '~~neYFou!1~ltion' N.dol'lll Marrow Donor Progra~.· The . 
Bi.lI .• I)d~~;t)"younlf"t:iCl.of.:£htI.M.rtow:.f~\ln~JiOi1.N.tiol'!.IMinor.ity Organ and Tissue·Edl,\cation 
. ';,c!p~n(.Rbtary Inte~nQ'tI.I:.Jljiij~.f1~() .;'r~n$plantl Recipients In~i'national Organization, Inc, . 
US~:'~~f:of Heatthliniff,fuman'strvkes.' . :" . ,", >. '~,"'" ~'-' ','" '. . -. 

"-. ". >."r ~""~~'~""; ,-;'~ • -".~ • ..;"\r I~ .' 
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